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CALLEO TO OISCOSS WAB
i '

Rnlire &tuation at Home and in Far East to Be Thoroughly 

Reviewed— General Kuropatkin to Telegraph O p in ion - 

Bureaucrats Recognize Situation as Critical

lA TE R N A L S T R IFE  MAE FORCE PERCE
ZoiutsYOs Continue Demands for Kevolutionary Refonns, and 

Newspai)ers Are Filled With Bitter Critieisms^ Despite 

Punishments—Diplomats Believe Double l^oad too Heavy 

for Nieholas

I »
the inhabitants of either New Mexico or j Arixtma fo reject the conatilutioii of the 
piopnaed state to be created by combln- 

1 Ing the two terrltorlei*. The bill, hk re- 
portetl to the senate from the committee 
on territories, providea that the loiietl- 
tution rliall bi- aubmitted to the p«><î le i»f 
the propoaed state for ita ratiflcutlon or 
rejection "and if a majority of the legal 
votes oa.'*t on that <|ueation shall be for 
the conatitution the Siild eanva.aaing 
board shall certify the result to the jiresl- 
dent of the I'nlted States.” etc.

The amendment proposes that a ma
jority of votes mu.st b*' ca.st in “ each of 
the territories in order to latlfy the con- 
slllutlon.”

Ot>p<»nema of the «tat. ho.nl bill, that is 
those who advocate the adinis.stoii of In
dian Teirllor.v anj Okbthotna as on«- state 
but urge that no action l>e taken at this 
time in r* gard to .\rlzona and New Mexi
co. b«-lit ve that the Forakcr amendment 
outlines the character ut the contest tlwt 
will hr' waged ag;iinst st.'itehood legisla
tion. They declare the people of Arizona 
are not ready for stateh<KMl If comp«-Ilcd 
to accept It In the form of annexation to 
New Mexico.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 5.— Emperor Nicholas returned today to the 
Tsraskoe Selo from Minsk.

An extraordinary counsel is expected to be held at the Tsraskoe Selo 
Immediately and it is believed the whole war situation will be reviewed 
General Kuropatkin has been called upon to telegraph his opinion of the 
situation at home, which cannot be disregarded in considering the future.

There is evidence the revolutionary agitators have decided to take every 
advantage of the government's position to compel the summoning of the 
aational assembly and they are beginning to redouble their efforts.

The newspapers, despite the punishments inflicted on them, are speak
ing out with great boldness. Seemingly regardless of the consequences 
they are using every pretext for savage criticism of the bureaucracy. 
The zemstvos in defiance of the governmejit’s note of w’aroing continue 
to memorialize the throne for the program adopted at the meeting of the 
zemstvos' delegates here.

Consequently In spite of the loud protestations of the official world that 
peace is impos-slble the opinion is held by exceedingly shrewd observers 
that the government may- be forced to conclude peace with Japan in 
order to have free hands to deal with the internal situation- With In
creasing complications M. Witte, president of the ministerial council, 
looms up larger as a strong man to whom the emperor will turn in the pres
ent crisis.

R U S S IA N  SQUADRON R E C ALLED
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 5.— A1 though orders to that effect have not 

yet been sent to Admiral Rojestvensky, the Associated Press is able to 
announce positively that a decision has been reached that the Russian sec
ond Pacific squadron will return toEuropean waters.

E X C H A N G E  TA K E S  PLA C E  T U E SD A Y
TOKIO. Jan. 5.— 1:30 p m — The Port Arthur supplementary agree

ment published today, provides for the appointment of commissioners to 
superintend the enforcement of the provisions in the capitulation com
pact and deals with the treatment of the officers and men. The comrnis- 
sloners are to meet at the base of the Pehiyu mountain at noon Tuesday 
next with military and naval officers of Port Arthur fortress In the or- 
der indicated by Japanese on the receipt of tabulated list of their or
ganizations who shall conduct themselves so as to arrive at the eastern 
extremity of Yahutsui at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Officers and officials will be al 
lowed tp wear side arms but the use 
of arms is prohibited in case of non 
commissioned officers and privates.

at lt« mouth P^c. 10 and trar-pert serv
ice was lnlerrupte<l.

With YInkow blocked by ice. the Japa- 
n<>se will use Dalny, whence troop trains 
are running regularly to Liao Yang since

On their arrival they will be placed ! gauge was altered and the Japanese
hi control of the commission enforc 
ing article B of the original agree
ment. Civil officials not connected 
with the army or navy shall follow 
the officers. Those who have not 
served as volunteer* will be released 
without parole. The persons who are ; 
necessary to effect the transfer of 
the fortress, buildings, warships, etc., 
must wear an emblem given by the 
Japanese authorities. Private prop
erty carried by officers and officials 
shall be subjected to Inspection and 
must be limited in weight.

The agreement further provides for 
the transfer of hospitals, the Immu
nity of non-combatants, their free
dom of action and the removal of 
private property. It promises to facil
itate the movement of families of of
ficers and officials but reserves the 
right of removal of objectionable per
sons and the release of Japanese 
prisoners.

locomotives put Into service. The Seoul- 
Fusan railway was completed Dec. 15 and 
traffic started, connecting with tlje mili
tary lî ne from Seoul t o Wlju. Thence 
carts are carrj'lng stores aver the Pekin 
road to augment the supplies taken hy 
rail and road on the Liao Tung penln-

GOVERNORSHIP F IGH T
NO N E A R E R  F IN IS H

Leaders Plan Adama Inauguration, But 
Legislature Hat Not Yet Made Can

vas* of Recent Vote

BUiSlIlDllie Fills
Fortifications at Mukden Similar 

Those Flanked by Japs at 
Liao Yang

■VICTORIA. B. C.. Jan. 5.— Mail ad
vices received by the steamer 
press of Japan sUite that the Russian- 
have built a series of redouts about 
Mukden and Tehling similar to those 
flaaked at Liao Yang by 
Five commissariat stores have 
established between Tehling and Fu- 
Bban. and large stores of 
are accumulating at e^h . 
tralni with troops run south dauy 

At Vladivostok 
bring made, though

DENVER. Col.. Jan. 5.—.Alva Adams, 
the democratic contestant in the gover
norship fight will be sworn into office 
Jan. 1*1, according to the plan.* of the 
party leaders. Justice Steels of the su
preme court will administer the oath. Tlie 
hour and place, however, have not yet 
been made public. Much speculation i-s 
rife as to the effect of such action, in 
view of the fact that the election is still 
contested.

The order for the investigation ha.s been 
i motllfleU by Adams, limiting the amount 
of expense. The rej>oi't that It ha.s been j limited to opening the Denver boxes alone 
is denied.

Cauva.sslng of the vote was not reached 
j Wedne.sday by the legislature, the house 

”  notice of readiness being returned by the 
senate with the information that organi
zation of the body had not been complet
ed owing to a struggle on credentials, the 
conimltee seeking to unseat democratic 
Senators Born and Healy. It is thought 
the canvass will be made^ today.

TO W A R  ON GAM BLERS

Citizens League of El Paso Will Raise 
$ 10-000

EL PASO. Texas, Jan. »•— The Citi
zens' League held a meeting last night 

run somn - and decided to prosecute the pm blers
great preparations are to the extent of the law Jt M

.rarrlson was tn raise a fund of $10,0 JO lOlDciQg maue. mounn the garrison 
weakened by the dispatch of ^
artiOerj- to Mukden. The garrison is not 
being materially increased. '
ing divertc«1 from Mukden. Thlrt> ve 
sel# with store* and munitions h a ^  
rived since August, mostly 
hong. Shanghai and Saigon. There 
plw»tiful supplv of coal and flour, du* 
medklne Is scanty. The steamer ^ c h a s . 
which arrive<1 at XaRasakl in mid-Decem- 
ber from Vladivostok, reports that *  
cruiser not previously seen there w'aa en
tering as the vessel left.

Japan has been advised of the Increas
ing nambers of Russian troops in north
west Korea, and it la considered In many 
quartars tlut Russia in sending an Inde- 
>a»d«nt body In that direction from FU- 
thtn with the object o f attacking the 
Japanese right and rear at the Sbakhe 
whMa the main forces are giving battle 
ht tNot of the Japanese poaitlona along 
the river. The river Liao began to freea*
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GEN. PLEASANT PORTER 
TO RUN FOR SENATE

WILL NOT OECIILL 
TIILDDTINOOIOY

Bishop Tuttle Declares Matter 
Must Now Be Taken Up by 

Board Appointed

ST. lAJUIS, Jan. 3.— Repudiation of 
the signatures to the charg*'* againat 
Bishop Talbot will not prevent the 
probing of the rase by the board of 
inquiry according to the statement of 
Bishop Tuttle.

He siaid; •'If there I* any repudiation 
of the !<iKnatui'e!< to the piesontmont it is 
not for tnc to «‘oni«lder, but mu$it go be 
fore the boaid of liuiulr>- already ap
pointed by me, or if the presentmeat i.s to 
be withdrawn it must be brought before 
that board.

‘T am not familiar with the new canon 
which went into effect the first of the 
year, but have sent for a copy of It. The 
old cuium under which 1 acted In app<ilnt- 
Ing the boiinl to in<iulre Into the pre.sent- 
ment against Bishop Tallwt left the pre
siding bishop no discretion in the nial- 
ter.”

WITHDRAWAL AND RECHARGE
PII11.ADELJ*HIA, I ’a . Jan. 5.—Rev. \V. 

B. Bfjdlne. president of the board of 
Inquirv- appointed by Bishop Tuttle to 
take up the charge against Bishop Tal
bot. has miide public the Huntingdon af- 
fi(kivit repudiating the charges. In it the

REV. d r : w . b . b o d in e

Leading Episcopal clergyman, who 
will be one of the committee to in
vestigate the charges against Bishop 
Talbot.

signers declared the.V asked pio<'eedlngs 
under the ehurcli cjtnon while ignorant 
of its jirovlslojis and thinking they were 
merely calling for a friendly settlement 
of the differcnecs. A blank |>aper, they 
declare, was signed at the same time, 
whith they were infornieu would be fill
ed as a duplicate of I he other. The a ffi
davit closes wltli a statement that they 
do not desire to be the presenters of 
Bishop Tallx’t. -\nolher dtreument was 
publi-hed by the North American today, 
.«ai,l t., have bten sent to Bishop Tuttle 
by f.i- l/viio pailisaiiK declaring the 
<'h,i'-X' • reiterate,! even witliout signing 
the signafares of the Huntingdon pre- 
sent»;>. 'i iiey drebtre it lies with Bishop 
Talbot to v,.iivi- the preliminaries of a 
cominiitec cf liKpiIiy and to submit to 
Judgment tniuer the church canons.

PROBING  DODGE CASE

elded to raise a fund of IIO.OW for 
that purpose.

Gambling ha" cropped out In a 
of places in the second *torles of build
ing^ since the beginning of,the 
in spite of the entsade inaugurated six 
weeks ago. which resulted In a general

*^*^he*cltixens' committee declares Its In
tention to wage relentless war 
gamblers. The fight promises to be a 
bitter one and the question may hewme 
an issue during the present munlclKal 
campaign. _____________

V O T E  OH O O N SnT O T IO N

t.
for Aceaptanca by Cltlzana of Naw 

Maxice and Arlxona
WABHINGTON. Jan. 5 .-A n  

to the statehood bUl baa bee* lntro.tuced 
by Senator Forakar. Intandad to permit

Formal Investigation of Divorce Suit 
Begun By Grand Jury

NEW  YORK, Jan. 5.— Formal In
vestigation of the complicated tangle 
growing out of the so-called Dodge- 
Morse divorce case was begun 
Wednesday by the grand Jury.

I>o«lge, who is new under IncHctment 
charging perjury In conneetl,in wHIi the 
case. l3 in very pt*or health, and was 
said to be In no condlllon to go before 
the Jury. Among lltwe whose testimony 
Is known to be desiretl are W. A. Bweel- 
ser. a lawyer, who took part in the origi
nal divorce prcs.cedlngs against Dodge; 
James Fursntan. son of ex-Judge A. 1. 
F*ursman; John T. Little an<l John 
Schwarzkopf, the last two named being 
Rwmer members of the law firm of FUrs- 
inan. Little A Schwarzkopf of this city.

District Attorney Jerome Is said to 
want to examine the books of the firm. 
Kx-Judge Fursman was counsel for Mrs. 
Morse in Dodge's action to annul the di
verse she had secured from Dodge.

Attorney A. H. Hummel and A. H. Kaf- 
fenburgh, one of his partners, are report
ed to have been served with subpoenaea 
calling them as witnesses before the grand 
Jury in the investigation of the charges 
growing out of the Morse-Dodge dlvori-e 
tangle. Hummel and Kaffenburgh sakt 
they were Dodge's attorneys when he was 
brought recently from Texas. They at- 
temuied to see him. but were not allowed 
S n r s o  and Dodge lald he retained other
counsel.

GENERAL PLEASANT PORTER IN CITIZEN'S
CHIEF'S COSTU-ME,

DRESS AND IN HIS

One of tlie leading men of the In-( to see that each one was enrolled as 
diau Territory and one who Is des- ] ® tribal member by the Dawes com

musion, and thus placed in legal po
sition to receive his or her share oftlned to be prominent In the prospec

tive new state of Oklahoma is Gen 
eral Pleasant Porter, principal chief 
of the Creek Indians, and called by 
President Roosevelt "the greatest liv
ing Indian."

if General Porter should some day 
occupy a seat in the senate of the 
United States as representative of the 
eastern half of the slate of Oklahoma, 
many residents of the territory would 
think that he was but getting his Just 
reward. He will unquestionably be 
a candidate:

The Creek Indian tribe numbers 13,- 
359 persons, and it was Chief Porter’s 
business in the l^st two years or so

" ■ y =

th^ tribal lands which are now being 
divhled into individual allotments, 
'fhe work of proving legally each 
claim and of disproving the thousands 
of fraudulent claims waF a herculean 
task, of which Chief Porter bore his 
share.

Each Creek receives 160 acres of 
i land. Over GJO.OOO acres remain im- 
allottcHl and will be sold for the bene
fit of the tribal members. The lowest 
price paid for an acre of Creek land 
by white men since allotment was 
$5.05, the highest. $799. The average 
price so far is $13 an acre. Thus the 
gigantic value of the interest Chief 
Porter watched becomes apparent.

CAPITALISTS' BODY FOUND
BATTI.E CREEK. Mich., Jan. 5.— 

The body of Neil Phelps, a capitalist 
of this city, who mysteriously disap
peared a number of weeks ago and 
who later was supposed to have been 
located in British Columbia, was 
found today badly decomposed in the 
river here.

ZIONISTS COMMITTEE MEETS

L
,1

Jewish Settlement in British East Africa 
Being Discussed 

VIICNN.X. Jan. 5.—A confer,'iicc of Ih-j 
•/ionl.xt committee on the |iro!K»sc,l J. w- 
l«h "Pttlemen! in Itrlll.sli l-̂ aet Africa la 
prooccUlng hero. No Oeci.aion has yet 
been reaclied. It i.s probal l- an inter
national Zioni.-it congre.-ss w.ll be held 
Uiter in tlie J«ar to devl,|.- Hi,- .s,;tU*!- 
nient ,iue.stion. after the <'<■mmittee of j 
investigation now in Uganda reports on ; 
the sulijoil.

Senator Heybum Offers Bill 
for the Formation of 

National Board

PAUL AAOUTON'S
Strong Resolutions Introduced 

as Outcome of Santa Fe 
Investigation

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.— Resolu
tions asking an investigation of the 
proceedings of Secretary of the Navy 
Morton and his proBeciitioa if the 
charges are sustained were introduced 
in the house Wednesday afternoon by 
Representative Baker of Brooklyn 
end referred to the Judiciary commit
tee. •

The resolutions «rc Im.si-d upon recent 
evidence bernre the Interstate fommerce 
commls.slon concerning alleged rebates on 
the Santa Fe while St-cretary Morton was 
It.s traffic manager. One resolution re
cites the comment of Judge Gaynor that 
lallnstd reliates are the greatest crime 
of the day and the portion of the presi
dent's message declaring rebates must be 
stopped. The resolution then suggests a 
reference of the matter to the president 
to determine if puWlc interest to best 
served by the retention of Secretary Mor
ton in the cabinet.

Secretary Morton refuses to discuss the 
Santa Fe hearing and declares all he has 
to say upon the subje<'t will be said at 
a witness iK-fore tlie commission.

110 COTTON BALES BURN
NASHVILLB. Tenn.. Jan- 5.— One 

hundred and ten hales of cotton burn
ed on a freight car at YAspen Hill. 
Giles county. Tennessee. Sparks 
from a locomotive ignited the cotton.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.—A national 
hoard to exercise supervision and 
control over corporations is provided 
for in a bill introduced in the senate 
yesterday by Senator Heyburn. It is 
proposed that congress create a new 
department of (he government to exist 
In connection with the department of 
commerce and labor, to be known as 
the national board of corporations.

This board shall consist of five persons, 
four to be nominated hy the president for 
terms of four years each at salaries of 
tF.iHki annually, and the fifth member 
Shalt be the secretary of the department 
of commerce and labor.

Authority far greater than that enjoy
ed Ity the department now entrusted with 
the regulation of so-called trusts and 
monopolies wilt be given to the national 
board of corporations tf Senator Hey- 
biirn's bill becomes a law. The bill pro
vides that the board shall have the power 
to compel the pr^uction of all books ot 
documents, or the" (tendance of wUnessea 
nec,-s.sury to the investigation of any 
question affecting the right of a corpo
ration to engage in business under pro
vision of this act. *

Under the provisions of the bill no cor
poration would be permitted to engage in 
business in any state other than that in 
which it is Incorporated unless satlsfac- 
tor>- proof is first submitted to the na
tional board that the corporation is in
corporated for a legitimate purpose, that 
it Is solvent and that it Is not a party 
to any agreement to operate in restraint 
of trade or commerce, or which results In 
giving to It or any person or corpora
tion engaged in like trade an unfair ad
vantage over others. Other conditions are 
al.«o named.

■ k i r i t i t i t i t i t A i t i t i r i t i t i t i t i r i t  
k  k
k  t h e  s e n a t e  YESTERDAY k
k  Consideration of statehood bill k  
k  taken up on strict party vote over ♦  
k  pure food bill. ^

Senator Bates’ motion for recom- k  
k  mllment for minority report lost, k  
k  Senator Heyburn voting with demo- 
i t  crats. i t
k  Discussion of distribution of .school k  
k  apportionments and division of pop- kf 
k  uiation along national lines Inter- -A 
k  rupted by adjournment in respect of k  
k  Representative Mahoney of Illinois, k  
♦  ♦  
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

CEN. STOESSEL 
TO FACT T

Defender of Fort Arthur Or
dered to Tell W hy He Sur

rendered Fortress

HARBOU BILL TO 
BE POT ON SHELF

Prospects Are That Heavy Ap
propriations W ill Fail to 

Pass Congress

STORM OF DEOOIEROOSEO ECOIOMnOEilEOWOOD
Public Resents Inquiry in Ac- 

 ̂cordance With Ancient 
Custom of People

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. .5.— Few 
incidents of the whole war have aron.s- 
ed more bitter criticism than the 
blunt announcement, officially issued 
by the general staff, that General 
Stoessel will have to come home aud 
stand cuurtmartial for surrendering 
the fortress of Port Arthur.

While this is an ancient regulation 
and quite according to law, it is bit
terly resented on all sides that such 
an announoement should have been 
gratuitously made in the same hiti- 
letln containing General Stoessel’s ap
peal to the emperor for ‘'lenient judg
ment on a garrison reduced to 
shadows, who have done all that was 
possible for human beings to uphold 
the honor of Russia in the face of her 
enemUs."

The Novoe Vremya, despite the ex
ample made by the suspensiou of the 
Russ ye.sterday, says; “By all means, 
let ns have a court martial and make 
it, if pos.sible, severe. The cruel judge 
w’ill. perhaps, deal leniently with 
those who have given their blood and 
lives for their country. Perhaps, also, 
the court will determine why a fort
ress. known to he threatened with] 
blockSfU is not supplied with ncces-! 
sary food and munitions to enable it ' 
to hold out. Perhaps such a court will 
bring to light many dark, hidden 
things and expose the creeping, un
derground enemies of Russia who are 
infinitely more dangerous to the na
tion than the foe who fights in the 
open"

House Leaders Said to Favor, 
Postponing Action During 

Present Session

WASHINGTON. D- C.. Jan. 3 .-T h «  
prospects are that this session of 
congress will not pa.«s (he ri-.ers and 
harbors bill.

The committee on rivers and har
bors has been considering the bill for 
some time with the view to making an 
early report, but among (he leaders 
in the house there is a disposition to 
let the bill go over for this session 
on account of the condition of the 
treasury. Cutting off of the rivers 
and harbor bill would he in line with 
the determiaf^ion of the house lead
ers to adhere to the policy of strict 
economy in government expenditures.

BLOB 
URGE EOOCATION

W ill Advocate More Attention 
to Industrial Science in 

the Schools

Ambassador at St. Petersburg 
Denies Statements in 

Russian Press

DENVER, Colo.. Jan 3.—The an
nouncement of the appointment of 
Miss Abbott of Watertown. Conn., as 
chairman of the educational commit
tee of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, has been made by 
Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker, president of 
the federation.

The :ii)polntment Is one of the most 
Important yet made by Mrs. Deeker. 
Other members of the committee will be 
deans and presidents of prominent col
leges.

"The work of thto committee," s;»ld 
Mrs. r»ei'kcr, "will be one of the fore
most considerations of the federation. 
We will try to formulate j)lans for the 
work with college women, with the view 
to eventually introducing ,i,rmestic 
science, manual training and the like into 
our colleKe.s. Tlie idea l.s to fit boys and 
girls more than is now done for the work 
in this world: not to educate them so 
much alike, as to give them training in 
the things for which each one is especial
ly adatited.”

TURF W A R  ^ L O W S  OVER

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. a.—Sir 
Charles Hardingc. the Britisli ambas
sador, has taken the unusual course 
of calling Foreign Minister Lams- 
dorff's attention to the statements in 
the Novoe Vremya Jan. 3, to the effect 
it is authoritative news* that British 
warships are following vice Ad
miral Ro^stvensky's squadron and re
porting its disposition and movemenis 
tc Tokio from each cable port reach
ed. which the ambassador has de
clared to be false- 

Sir Charles particularly rlp;;ied (he 
imputation of British warships com
mitting breaches of neutrality by com
municating Admiral Roje.stvensky s 
movements to the Japanese agents.

AGED OFFICIAL INDICTED

Ex-Cabinet Member Charged with Refusal 
to Enforce Gaming L?ws

PORTLAND. Ore.. -Tan. .5.—qj’oigc IL  
William.®, ex-chlcf justice of Oregon. At- 
toiney General in President Grant’s sec
ond cabinet, mayor of Portland and a 
man wit hthe snow of eighty-thrte win
ters On his head, was Indicted !>y the 
eounty grand Jury of Multnoham couniy 
Wedne.sday on the charge of malfca.sance.

The indictment slates that on July 13, 
19,13. Judge Williams was mayor of Port
land. and while acting in that capacity 
refused to enforce the statute.  ̂ regulating 
gambling.

An indictment against Chief of Pollco 
Hunt is almost identical with that re
turned against Mayor Williams.

Indictments were also rendered against 
W. O. Elliott, recently deposed a.s city 
engineer; his insjtoetor.s, J. M. r'ayw,>,Kl 
and Henry Chandler, and E. W. -and R. 
M. P.ineer, eontra,‘tors. charging obtainini; 
money from the city by fal.se pretense*.

Horsemen Believe it Has Been Avert
ed Another Year

CHir.YGO. an. 5.—The turf war 
throughout the west and south, which 
it was declared was sure to follow the 
refusal of the Western Jockey Club to 
revise the racing dates for 1905, seems 
a very remote possibility.

All the horaemen allied with the inde
pendent movement with the exception of 
Etlward Corrigan have left the city. Two 
conference of the dissatisfied track own
ers were held here after the Western 
Jockey club had refused to grant their de
mands, but It to stated that nothing defi
nite in regard to the promised fight 
against the governing bo,iy was decldetl 
upon.

The general belief among race track 
men Is tha.t the dissatl.sfie<l owners will 
accept the rulings of the steward.® of the 
Jockev club thto year. During the season 
they will get together and by the time

Joekfv elub comes around, will renew the 
demands made at the la«t annual meet
ing. By that time the revisionists, it is 
said, will have formed such a strong com
bination that the 'Western Jockey clnh 
will be ,-,>mpelled to listen to their argu
ment.

Lake Shore Trains Crash To^ 
gether in Snowstorm—Eight 

Persona Injured

CLEVELAND, Jan. 5.— A rear-ond 
collision qgtHrred late la^t night be
tween the Twentieth Century Limited 
and the Chicago. Boston and New 
York Special on the Lake Shore road 
near Angolia. N. Y., in which eight 
passengers were injured, but none

___ _ , fatally- Both trains tyere eastbound.
the next annual meeting of the W’estern , Twentieth Cenlur>- Umited Was
V_s.,.. orr îmn u*tl1 vaiiab.* tnn

BRITISH SHIP BARRED

to Let ItJapanets Officials Unwilling 
Lr..-̂ d

W EI ILM 'W'EI. Jan. 5.—Tho British 
cruiser Andromeda, which saite.l from 
here yesterday for Port Arthur, with hos- 
plta! stores and surgeons, to assist the 
sick and wounded, returned here today, 
not having been allowed to make a land
ing at Port Arthur. The crul.ser proceed
ed to a small bay ten miles north of Port 
Arthur, where she met with some J a ^ - 
nese. The latter refused all offers of as
sistance or stores of any kind, and >te- 
cllned to allow the ship’s officers to ap
proach closer, the reason given being the 
pre.sence of the unlocated mines.

running at reduced speed owing to a hot 
Ik)x on the engine. \  Minding snowstorm 
prevented the engineer of the train fol- 
k.wlng from seeing the block signal.

Among those injured were the follow
ing; H. Q. Morton. New York, hurt in
ternally; IV. H. Clarkson. St. Ixmi®, cut 
and bruised; John S. Butler. Buffalo, 
shoulder injured; Major Richardson, U. 8. 
A., ctit on head.

Neither engines nor cars left the track. 
The second trajn was running at less 
than full speed owing to the heavy snow
storm.

VON SPAUN LEAVES VIENNA

To Join Naval Board Inquiring Into Ncrtli 
Sea Incident *

VIENNA. Jan. 5.—Admiral Baron Von 
Srkaun. fifth member of the international 
commission inquiry, started today for 
Paris, accompanies by Captain Winter- 
holder and Lieutenant Bar or Hauser, botli 
experienced naval officer".

V
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Stop Suffering
I  W ILL GLADLY GIVE YOU A 

DOLLAR'S WORTH OF MY . 
REMEDY TO TEST

Nothing to DoposiL Nothing to Promise. 
The dollar bottle is free. Your Druggist, 
on my order, wilt hand you a full dollar’s 
worth and send me the bill.

No one elne has erer tried so hard to
remove every poeslble excuse for doubt.

In eighty thousand communities—In 
more ti»an a million home#—my remedy la 
known. There are thoee all around you— 
your friends and neighbors, perhaps— 
whose suffering it has relieved. There is 
not a ph>aician anywhere who dares tell 
you I am wrong in the new medical prin
ciples which 1 apply. And for six solid 
years my remedy has stood the severest 
test a medicine was ever put to—I have 
said, “ If it falls it la free"—and it has 
never faii»>d where there was a possible 
chance for it to succeed.

Uut this mountain of evidence is of no 
avail to those Who shut their eyes anil 
dose away in doubt. For doubt is harder 
to overcome than disease. I can not cure 
those who lack the faith to try.

So now 1 have made this offer. I disre
gard the evidence. I lay aside the fact 
Shat mine is the largest medical practice 
In the world, and come to you as a 
straitger. I  ask you to believe not one 
W'onl ■ that I Say till you have proven It 
for yaurself. I offer to give you outright 
a  full dollar’s worth of my remedy. It 
is the utmost iiiy'unbounded ronlldence 
can suggest. It is open and frank and 
fair. It is the supreme test of my limit
less belief in iJr. Sboop's Restorative.

Only ore out of every 9S has perfect

ShMitir. Of the 97 akk ones, some are beil- 
aden. some are half sick, and some are 
tly dull and listless. But mast of thi
ckness comes from a common cause. 

The nerves are weak. Not the nerves yi>u 
wdinarily thlpk about—not the nerves 
that govern ^ou r movements and your 
though t.s.

But the Xierve.s that, iinguldeU and un- 
xnown, n ^h t and day. keep your h<-«rt in 
Biotlon-^fjnlrol .vour digestive apparatus 
—regiijfjte your liver—operate your kia- 
neys.^
. I ’heifse are the nerves tluU wear out and 

Js.' ?ak down.
■■ U does no good to treat the ailing or
gan—the irregular heart—the disordered 
Jtver—the rebellious stomach—the de
ranged kidneys, 'rhey are not to blame. 
But go IttiCk to the nerves that control 
Ui em. Theie you will tind the seat of the 
trouble.

There Is nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician would dispute. But it 
remained for Dr. SImhip to anply this 
knowledge—to put it to practical use. Dr. 
Shoop'3 Restomtive i.s the result of a 
quarter century o f endeavor along this 
very line. It do«-s not dose the organ or 
deaden the pain—but it does go at once 
to the nerve—the inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and I'uilds it up. and strtvngthens
it and makes it well. ___

Don't you see that THIS is NblvY In 
medicine? That this is NOT the mere 
patchwork of a stimulant—the mere 
soothing of a narcotic? Don’t you see 
that it goes right to the root of the 
trouble and eradicates the cause?

But I do not ask you to take a single 
Btatement of mine—I do not a.sk you to 
believe a won! i  say until you have tried 
my medicine in your own home at iny ex- 
IHjnse aheolutely . Would I offer you a 
full dollar s worth free If there were any 
misrepresentation? Could I let you go to 
your druggist—whom you know—and pick 
out any bottle he ha.s on hl.s shelves oi 
mv medicine were it not I.'NIFORMLY 
helpful? Would 1 do this if I were not 
Btraightforward in my every claim? Could 
I  AFFORD to do this if I were not rea- 
Kortabiy SI RE that my medicine will 
help you? Write me today.

For a free or
der for a fu ll bot
tle you must ad
dress Dr. Shoop, 
Box 7863. Racine. 
Wls. State which 
book you want. 
Book I  on Dyspep

sia.

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the 
Kidneys.

Book 4 for 
Women.

Book 5 for ^^en. 
Book 6 for Rheu

matism.

D r. Shoop’ s 
Restorative

m i l i r

Blilea^ Involved Greater Than 
for 1903 and Capital In

vested Nearly Double

had passed through one reorganlxiitlon.
The Denver and Southwesteni. im-lud- 

Ing numeraua spurts and branches to 
minea. operata4 130 mileit of track and 
represented $3,ft4.000 of bonds and J5.- 
000,000 of cap lw  stock. The n.'xt largest 
road wa-s the Ipew York and OtUiwa, »ix- 
ty-eight miles; bonds, $2.360.0#0; stocks, 
|2.i40,0OO. 'The other toads ih tne fore
closure list arc: Unadllla VaDey tN. Y .) 
nineteen miles; Forest City and Gettys
burg, twenty-two miles; Fhiladelphia and 
Brigantine, fourteen miles; Colorado and 
Northwestern, twenty-nine mlteg; Denver, 
laikewood and Golden, twenty-four miles; 
Latke and River (Ashland and Wooster), 
twenty-two miles; Lehigh and Lacka
wanna, twenty-six miles; Kaiwas and 
Southern, nine miles; Gainesville. Jeffer
son and Southern, sixtjr-flve miles, and 
Mu.scatine, North and South, twenty-nine 
miles.

OF TROUBLES SETTLED
The tlMincial troubles of these roads 

date back several years and are not the 
result of recent condltlon.s. Since 1896, 
when the foreclosure sales represented 
flfty-elght roads, with 13,730 miles of lines 
and a bond and stock capitalization ag
gregating 11.150,377.000, there has In-en a 
rapid annual decline in the foreclosure 
record, and the figures for the year, in
volving only 524 miles and a little over 
V38,000.00o of capltulization. Indleate that 
the long M.-*t of roads that went into liank- 
ruptcy in the di-sastrous period of the '90s 
nave nearly all been started on a new 
and more prosperous career.

, TRUMBULL TO GIVE DINNER

Fort Worth OfficUils of the Denver Road 
Will Be Guests

A iiart.v of ofTlelals of the Fort Wortii 
»nd Denver City h-ft this morning in -Mr. 
Keeler's private ear for Denver. Be.-siile.s 
Vice I’rcsldeiit and Traffic Manager 
Keeler, there were in the party tJeneral  ̂
Supei inteudt-nt Dolan, Auditor Hiid.-̂ on, 
General Attorney Sjioont.s and Hal Sperry, 
private secretary to Mr. Keeler.

’fhe object of the trip is to attend a 
banquet in honor of Presld'-nt Fr.trk 
Trumbull, wh'i retaln.s the pre.sidenrvof the 
Colorado and Southern. The dinni'r Is 
to t»e given by \'i«-e I ’resident Heibeit, 
Fridiiy night, at the Brown I’nl.ice,

Mr. Trumliull will engage in the Kink
ing bii.wlneŝ  in <’ht(-ago.

The Fort Worth i«arty wiil reiuin early- 
next week.

TO
Railroads of Country Planning Means 

to Secure Satisfactory Federal 
Leg islation

A movement has been Inaugurate 1 
for the formation of an association 
compri.sing all the general managers 
and stockholders of railroads In the 
United States.

The object is to bring all those who 
manage and operate the great railway 
.systenw In thi.-s country for tlie purpos- 
of determining just wliat they want and 
need in the way of federal loglsl.itlon and 
also of combatting the antagonistic 
theories and propositions advanced oy 
certain western congressmen.

The recent visit to New York of Paul 
Morton Is regarded as having Ih-cii made 
to enlist the support o f railroad men 'n 
the contemplated movement.

The plan contemplates the formation 
of a committee comi>osed of such men as 
E. P. Ripley of the Santa Fe, E. H. Har- 
rlman of the Southern Pacific System. 
George J. Could of the Gould system, W.  
K. Vanderbilt of the Pennsylvania lines 
and others eoually as prominent in the 
railroad world.

This commitee Is to be called together 
.soon to perfect all n»-c»-ssary plans for 
organization in an effort to d»-vlse tne 
best methods of regulating freight rates.

REBUILDING ISTHMIAN LINE
J N. Galbraith, general manager, an

nounces that the Tehuantepec National 
road is being rebuilt rapidly and that it 
will not be long until the entire work has 
been completed. He also states that gen
eral business Is in good condition on the 
isthmus and It is only a  question of time 
when that part of the republic will add 
largely to the commerce of the nation, 
by opening up a large and valuable »“ «•- 
rltory- tributary to the railways of the 
■V'era Cruz and Pacific, Tehuantepec Na
tional and the Pan American. Tlie con
struction of the latter road has already 
been commenced from Tonala and Is ex
tending southward toward the Guatemala 
frontier. The TehuantejK-c National road 
Is making big preparations for the han
dling of the transcontinental traffic. The 
work of reconstructing the road has l>een 
in progress some time.

Failures among railroads for the 
y ^ r  1904 were few, the total being 
only eight for the whole year. This 
Is considered very few In compari
son with previous years. The num
ber of lines placed in the hands of 
receivers represent a total mileage 
of 744 and a capitalixation of $36,- 
069,000, 114,262,000 being in bonds and
121.807,000 in stock. Compared with 
1903 the number of failures is one 
less, but the mileage is greater by 
513 and the capital involved is about 
doublg.

The principal road for which a re
ceiver was appointed is the Detroit 
Southsm, with a length of 389 miles, or 
more than one-half the total for the year, 
while its bonded debt of 18,160,000 and its 
capital stock of )17,000.000 make a total 
of $25,160,000. or more than two-thirds the 
entire capitalization subjected to receiver
ship.

’The next largest regd on the list Is the 
Brunswick and Birmingham. 113 miles, 
bonds $2,100,000, capital stock $1,695,000. 
The receivership was a preliminary step 
to the absorption of this road into the A t
lantic and Birmingham, whicli -was com
pleted by foreclosure sale later in the 
year.

The only other road.s for which receiv
ers were appointed were the Queen Ann's 
(Maryland and Delaware), eighty miles; 
Berkeley (8. C.), ten miles; Texa.s South
ern, seventy-two miles; Cincinnati, 
Bluffton and Chicago, twenty-nine miles; 
Chicago, Indiana and Eastern, forty-three 
miles, and Raleigh and Western, eight 
miles. The receiver for the last com- 

' pany. appointed In March, was discharged 
l|n August, and the road was thus taken 
■ but of the list.
i COMPARED W ITH  1881 TO 1900 
J: M’hlle the repclver?l)lp record for 1901 
; shows a greater mllegge Tand capitatlzd- 
j kion than In any of-tlie three preceding 
t ^ears. It Is much smaller in respect to 

the number of roads, mileage« and aptount 
Involved than tha£ of 1900 and of any 
ktierious year since- 1881. '

The record pf foreclosure sa l^  in the 
>ca5 shows that compared with 1903. the 
number of roaas sold Is the same. The 
^lileage is thirty-five less and the capital
isation Involved is $12,411,000 more. The 
roads sold last year were all comparative
ly small, the largest 'oeing the Brunswick 
and Birmingham.

The largest in respect to capitalization 
is the Denver and Southwestern, succes
sor to the Midland Terminal. Florence and 
Cripple Creek. Canon City and Cripple | 
C iti^  and Golden Circle rauroads. which

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED WRECKED
The Golden State IJmIted, which left 

El Paso Tuesday afternoon, collided with 
a switch engine at the west end of the 
switchback over Canadian river at Lo
gan. N. M.. resulting in the injury of 
several trainmen and the wrecking of 
both engines and a mall car. The se
riously Injured are D. E. SuIIoway. scald
ed; V. H. Hawkins, scalded and leg 
broken; Jack Chandler, scalded, leg and 
arm broken; W. W. Tucker, injured inter
nally. A ll of the injured were taken to 
Dalhart. None of the pa.ssengers was 
hurt. The IJmIted was running at a 
speed of forty miles an hour aiul only 
good fortune prevented the i>as.senger 
train from going Into the river.

TWO KILLED IN

Twenty Cars Ditched at Roa
noke Wednesday Evening. 

Traffic Delayed

ROANOKE. Texas. Jan. 5.— While 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
freight train No. 38. engine 356. was 
switching In the yards here at 5 
o’clock last evening twenty cars were 
wrecked and freight scattered all over 
the yards. Two men were killed.

The wreck was caused by one of the 
cars Jumping the track and the other 
cars being shoved upon it. sending ail 
of the cars from the track and smash
ing them into splinters. The meu 
killed were said to be hiding in one 
of the cars stealing a ride to the north 
in which direction the train was head
ed.

One of the men killed is named 
Stewart. He is about 28 years of age, 
five feet and eight inches in height; 
has red curly hair and the papers 
found on his body would indicate that 
he had been in the jewelry business. 
He was found lying at the bottom of

a car of compressed cotton. The oth
er man is supposed to be Fred Hop
kins, aged about 27 years; dark hair, 
and a heavy mustache. Papers on bis 
person show him to have l ^ n  at cme 

[ tioie a switchman on the Union Pa- 
fic at Denver, C<Ho.. for six years, 
oth were in the same car- 
The wreck is supposed to have been 

caused by a broken wheel or frog. 
Today railroad men have been at 
work clearing away the debris. The 
damage done will amount to over 
$13,000. Trains over the Texas and 
Pacific joint track are detouring in 
and out of F'ort Worth over the R<x:k- 
Island.

LOTT ROAD CONFERENCE
A Conference was held at San Antonhi 

tills week between the official.^ of the 
Frisco system and the Lott road and a 
citizens’ committee repre.sentlng the city 
of San Antonio, to take action regarding 
the right of way asked for the Lott road 
extension to San Antonio. In the meeting 
representing the railroad Interests were 
B. F. Yoakum, chairman of the Frisco 
board; ITesldent A. J. David.son of the 
same company, and General Manager 
Miller of the Lott company. All these 
gentlemen have just completed a trip over 
the I.olt rood to Brownsville. 'I'he result 
of the conference has not been made 
public.

TEXAS CENTRAL EARNINGS 
Al'HTI.V, Texa.s. Jan. 5.—The Texas 

r'eiitral Railway Gompan*- paid the con
troller yesterd.iy the sum of $641.63, which 
is 1 p4>r cent on $61.163.0’<. the road’s 
gross pa,-<senger earnings for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30, 1904.

HENRY V. POOR DEAD
BOSTON. Jan. 5.—Ilcn'-y V. P»H>r, wlde- 

l.v known for many years as a railroad 
authoMty and an expert on financial af
fairs. IS dead at his home in Brookline. 
He was born in 1S13 and was the oldest 
graduate of Itowdoln (.’ollegc.

T R A IN  OF CULTIVATORS

To Be Used on Texas Farms Will Arrive 
This Week

Tin- l.irgest single shipment of cultiva
tors t-vt-r made Is now en route to Texas 
vLi tile Roi k Islanil. from the Ohio Cul
tivator Couipany at Bt llevue. t'Uilo. The 
inovcm, nt coiisl.sts of forty eat loads, in 
one great .special train, which left Chi
cago at 7 o’clock a. in.. Jan. 4. and Is 
.-‘cln-dub-d to reach Fort Worth at 12:06 
p. in . Jan. 10, departing for Dallas at 

i«. ni.
While in Fort Worth the tiain will tie 

on exhibition at the Ruck Island yards 
at the foot of I ’cach street, and will, it 
i.s i-.x]Mcted. las visited by many. The 
train will stop at ini|>ortant cities en 
route for exhibition, and the fact that 
it i-4 destined to Texas will no doubt open 
the eyc.s of those who have thought of 
the state as little more than a land of 
still k grazing. Still, it is a big .shipment 
for even Texas, but all have been dis
pose.i of to local dt-al«-rs througlioiit the 
baiders of Texas, and the early spring 
tinic will find the cultivators a.s.-«lstlng 
in the praliiction of another mammoth 
crop, such as only an empire can raise.

’fhe train will be personull.v conducted 
by repi esentative.s of tlio Rock Island, aJ 
well a.s of the cultivator coinpuiiy.

NEW TDIAL FOn 
MILDRED CLIFTDN

Case of Woman Convicted of 
Killing Ab Patterson to 

Be Heard Again

News has been received here by 
the attorneys representing Mildred 
Clifton that the Dallas criminal court 
of appeals has reinstated the case of 
Texas against Mildred Clifton- The 
arguments in the case will be argued 
Wednesday of next week. Mildred 
Clifton was found guilty of killing Ab 
Patterson in this city on Christmas 
eve, 1903, and given a four-years’ sen 
tence. The case was affirmed by the 
Tyler criminal court of appeals. This 
court later refused to grant a re
hearing of the case and the mandate 
In the cause was issued and sent to 
the district clerk of this county.

The attorneys representing the convict
ed woman say they have discovered ma
terial evidence that will change the com
plexion of the case. It Is said that a 
wltnes.s ha.s been found who will testify

t h e  v a l u e  of c h a r c o a l

Few People Know How Useful It le in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realise Its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better; it Is not a drug ut 
ail, but simply absorbs the gases and im
purities always present in the atomach 
and intestines and carries them out of 
the system

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoklnx. drinking or afTbr 
and otner odorous vegetables.

eating onions

erbarcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further arts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It  absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; R dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggl-'its sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money is in 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti- 
iieptlcs in tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily u.se ot these lozenges wlli soon 
tell in a much improved condition of the 
l.fneral health, better complexion, sweeter 
l-reath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of it is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
teneflts of eharcoal. says: “ I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pa- 
tlinta suffering from gas in stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
also believe the liver Is greatly benefited 
by the daily use of them; they cost hut 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
end although In some sense a patent 
I reparation, yet I^believe I  get more and 
batter charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal Loz
enges than in any of the ordinary char
coal tablets,*'

that Mildred Clifton did not fire the shot 
that killed Ab Patterson.

It is also learned here that the Rufus 
Martin murder case will go up to the su
preme court on a writ of error. This ac
tion, however, has not been verified at 
the county attorney’s office, but it Is be
lieved that such action ha-s been takan.

No mandate In tha Martin case has ever 
been received here.

THEOLDEST MAN IN AMERIG
HELD ON THEFT CHARGE 

l.uther Taylor, Olive McKinney and 
Prank Moore, who were arrested this 
morning charged with theft waived ex
amining trial in the Justice courts and 
their bonds were set at $750 each.

Escapee  ̂ the Terrors 
Many Winters By 

Using Pe-ru-na.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

R. J. Newton and Miss Alice O. W ith
ers.

F. A. Bursey and Mi.«s Stalan.a Bram- 
lett.

J. P. Scott and Miss N. E. Tillery.
M. H. Hambcrlin and Miss Fltzhugh.
J. L. Ed.son and Mi.«s O. Wilson.

VITAL STATISTICS 
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. C.-Franklin of 

Blrdvllle, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Teague of Man.sfleld. a boy; to Mr. and 
Ml'S. J. W, Jolinson of Mar4.Kfield, a Iwy.

PRISONERS IN JAIL
Sheriff Honea said the Jail held more 

prisiir.ers today than for a long while, th? 
total reaching seventy-five.

COUNTY COURT
Will Benton, who has been indicted for 

theft, pleaded guilty and was given the 
llinit bv Judge Milam today, when brought 
before him. The line imposed was $20), 
with trimmings of a year in the county 
jail, making a total of 500 days as hU 
punLxhment.

J. Burkwa.v, selling in local option dis
trict, pleaded guilty and was fined $25 and 
twenty days in jail. The same punisM- 
ment was a.s.-ie.-iseil against him in a simi
lar case Wedne.iday.

Bud Brown was fined $20, after being 
found guilty l.y a jury of Sunday open
ing.

Henry Gi-ab*>r. charged with theft, was 
found not guilty.

Pete Abbey, pl.stol. was found not 
guilty.

Will Bell, cnrd.*i, fined $25.
Robert Johnson, cards, fined $25.
Joe Purvl.-i, cards, fined $25.
Ira Hunter wa.s fined $10«) and tliirty 

day.s in Jail for nggravated assault.
Dave Ibiker, pi.stul. fined $25.

DISTRICT COURT
The damage ea.se of Byers Bros. vs. 

the Fn.sco railway comiiany was ended 
trslay In the Seventeenth district court, 
the Jury returning a judgment for $2.- 
521.67, with Interest from Dee. 17, 1902, at 
llie rate of 6 per cent.

COUNTY TAX COLLECTIONS
County Tax Collector Walker’s re

port for December makes a roou 
showing, especially In the collection 
of occupation taxes, which totaled 
$10,470, the largest in many years for 
a single month

Other collections make a total of 
$64,964.97, the taxes being state and 
county and derived from the variohs 
sources.

Collector Walker today complained 
that so few polls are being paid, with 
so short a time In which the same 
can he settled. Up to date not to ex
ceed 2,500 persons have qualified, 
which permits them to vote during 
the present year. Last year a total of
5.000 polls were paid. Collector Walk
er entertains doubt of the total this 
year reaching this number. All polls 
must be paid by the first of February. 
About sixty-two poll receipts were Is
sued today. The number of exemp
tions was fifteen.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS
ProTf-edings In tlip supreme court today: 
Applications granted; Texas Central 

railway vs. F. A. Harbison. Eastland 
county; Permella Broom vs. John Pear
son, Rusk.

Applk’-itlon.s refused; John B. Broock.s 
vs. Harri.i Masterson. Harris county: Geo. 
E. Neal vs. Sunset lallway. Boxar; J. 
A. Austin vs. C. L. I,auderdale. IJano; 
C. H. Giuson vs. R. B. Norris. Shelliy; 
International railway v.s. Charles Gread.v, 
Bexar. T. B. ILiwicy vs. W. II. Rogers, 
Mitchell; Santa Fe Street railway com- 
liany vs. Samuel Schulz, El Paso; J. C. 
Stribling v.s. O. 14*. Gray, TJano; the Ca
sey SwM.sey eonipnny v.«. D. J. Anderson, 
from Navarro.

Dl.smlssed for want of Jurisdiction; 
Hugh J. Mackay vs. S. II. Newman, El 
Paso county.

Motion for rehearing granted; Texas 
Central railroad vs. F. A. Harhison, 
Eastland county.

Motions for rehearing overruled; Rock 
Island railway vs. H. II. Halsell, Wise 
county; Santa Fe railway vs. J. H. Miller, 
Cooke; SIdon Harris vs. O. S. Matthews, 
Travis; Frank Casslano vs. Sunset rail
way. Bexar.

Motion for rehearing submitted; Rob
ert Summerville vs. Jc.<isle King, Harris 
county.

Reset for Jan.’ 16; Texas and Pacific 
railway vs. Canie Mahaffey.

Causes submitted: J. B. Watkins Ivind 
Mortgage company vs. II. M. Campbell. 
Dallas county; J. f .  Parsons vs. John 
Hunt.

AMONG LOCAL BANKS
•  •  
• • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

An air of quiet expectation prevades 
banking circies. all matters of official 
changes, clianges in policy and the Ilk? 
awaiting the directors’ meetings next 
Tuesday.

These meetings will be held by each of 
the National hanks in the country, in 
compliance with the federal statutes. Cn- 
til that time it Is impossible to forecast 
any changes. So far as can be leanuHl no 
withdrawals are contemplated at this 
time, and the unusually healthy period 
Just pa.s.'iod is taken by the leading l>ank- 
ers a.s precluding any forced changes.

A branch bank opened by the Conti
nental Bank and Tru.«t Company at A r 
cher City, Aicher county, Jan. 3, and on-’  
to be opened Jan. 15 nt Randolph. Fan
nin county, will nuike a total of twenty 
such Institutions operated in the territory 
drawing u|ion this city as a banking cen
ter. Thtse. with tlie iiuineroas other 
Iienks in smaller cities controlled by Fort 
Worth hankers, are having a marked e f
fect on the amount of husines.s in the 
lpc.ll financial Institutions.

II- Fouts lias assumed his duties 
as cashier of the Continental Bank and 
Trust Comp.iny. No announcement has 
yet bean made of the plans of the retir
ing cashier, A. M. Young.

ITALIAN MINISTER STRICKEN
ROME. Jau. -6— Foreign Minister Tit- 

tonl. while attei.ding a shooting part.v 
with Ambassador Me.ver at Magiunc, near 
Perugia, today was stricken with 
apoplexy. HI* eoodlUon is reported grave.

I ’ll brave the storms of Chllkoot Pass,
I'll cross the plains of frozen glass.
I ’d leave my wife and cross the sea. 
Rather than be without Rocky Mountain 

Tea;
Ask your druggist.

M r. Isaac Brodi, t i 6  Years Old Last Birthday.

I SAAC BROCK, % citizen of McLen
nan eonnty, Texas, has lived for 116 

years. For many years he resided at 
Boeqne Falls, eighteen miles west of 
Waco, bat now lives with his son-in- 
law at Valley Mills, Texas.

A  short time ago, by request. Uncle 
Isaac came to Waco and sat for hia 
picture. In his hand he held a stick 
cat from the grave of General Andrew 
Jackson,which has been carried by him 
ever since. Hr. Brock is a dignified old 
gentleman, showing few signs of de
crepitude. His family Bible is still pre- 
•erved, and it shows that the date of his 
birth was written 116 years ago.

Sorely a few words from this remarka
ble old gentleman, who has had 116 
years experience to draw from, would 
be interesting as well as profitable. A  
lengthy biographical sketch is given of 
this remarkable old man in the Waco 
Tlmea-Herald, December 4,1866. AeUU

Bora before the United States 
was formed.

Saw 22 Presidetils elected.
Pe-ru-aa has protected him 

from all euddea changes.
Veteran ot tour wars.
Shod a bone when 99 yean 

old.
Always conquered the grip wHb 

Pe-ru^na.
Witness In a land suit at the 

age o f 110 years.
Believes Pe-ru-na the greatest 

remedy ot the age for catarrbat 
troubles.

more pretenMons biography of this, the 
oldest living man, illustrated with a 
double oolnmn portrait, was given the 
readers of the Dallas MOming Mews, 
dated December 11, 1896, and also the 
Gbicago-Times Her^d of the same date. 
This centenarian is an ardent friend Of 
Perong, having need it many years.___

T
IN OIL FIELDS

Town Sprin^ng Up at Sara
toga-M illion  Barrel Tank 

at Jennings, La.

BE.AUMONT, Texas, Jan. 5.—Great 
activity is marking the opening of the 
new year In the oil fields, the Jen
nings. Saratoga and Batson districts 
each reporting extensive operations 
with rushes of prospectors.

A t Saratoga people are coming in wag- 
on.i. loaded with tents, lumber and house
hold goods, and by the erection of camps 
have turned the field.-s Into a busy town. 
Man.,' frame bulliiings ore going up. The 
Producers well. In this field, continue.s to 
gu.sh. making 10.000 barrels per day. and 
the Mary Ellen Oil Company, which has 
exten.slve luilldlngs. will commence work 
at once. The Guffey-Greer No. 1 has 
been lost. Preparation.^, however, have 
already been begun to drill another well 
by the side of the old one.

Jennings reports that though several of 
the big gushers have stopped, many are 
being redrillcd, while new welU are also 
being sunk. Tierce No. 2 lias stopped. 
The old Southern No. 2 is being redrllled. 
oil sand having been struck with go-Dd 
prospects for another gusher. Work has 
been commenced on a 1,000,000 barrel 
.storage tank, which will increase the 
storage capacity of tlie field to 6,000,000 
barrels. Bass & Bcnckcnsteln have 
bought a half acre of the Lyons Oil Com
pany for $7,000, and will drill at once.

At I'.atson a 1.000-barrel well has been 
brought in for the Guffey Company since 
the opening o( the year, being considered 
one of tlie best in the held. The oil shot 
fifty leet above the derrick.

LEGISLATORS AT AUSTIN
AUSTIN, Toxas,  ̂ Teicas, Jan. 5.— 

Quite a sprinkle of members of the 
house and stfi^te of ftbp twenty-fiftii 
legislature arriTWI la^t night, but they 
are dotiig nothing more fhan securing 
living place«*^nd looking over the lay 
of the land- j j

$5,000 FIRE IN McGREGOR
WACO, Texa.9, Jan. 5.— Fire in Mc

Gregor at 2 o’clock this morning dam
aged the stores of Yates and Connal- 
ly, John A. W(X)d. G. N- Yarbrough, C. 
A. Green and O. 8. Potter. The heav
iest loss is to Yates and Connaily, and 
Yatbrough. The total loss is $5,000, 
partially insured.

STKIE GKNCELS 
EKPDESS SDITS

Action Begun by Attorney 
General Bell, Stricken Off 

Austin Docket

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 5.— Attorney 
General Davidson t(xlay dismissed the 
suits filed on Sept. 9, 1903, by former 
Attorney General Bell on behalf of the 
state against the Pacific, American. 
Wells-Fargo and United States ex
press companies, for penalties for for
feiture of their permits to do business 
in Texas for alleged violatioh of the 
anti-trust laws of the state. The pen
alties asked by the state aggregated 
nearly $1,000,000.

Genreal Davidson entered the fol
lowing order on the docket of the 
Twenty-sixth district court, where the 
cases were pending: “By agreement 
of the parties, these cases are dis
missed at the cost of the defendants.’’ 
The express companies were charged 
with failure to maintain general of
fices in Texas and also forming com
binations with railroads for exclusive 
handling of the express business.

NEW AGENT NAMED

FARM ERS W IL L  M EET

In compliance with the request of the 
recretary of the National Cotton Awocla- 
tion. County Judge R. F. Miiam today is
sued the following call:

"Notice to all farmers, merchants, 
bankers ard others Interested in the cot
ton Industrj'.

“ In compliance with the request of tr«a 
sicretary of the National Cottot .nsao- 
clation, I hereby call a meeting o ' all 
citizens interested in the cotton indu.-iU'V 
to assemble at the county court roooi 
on Wedne.sday. Jan. 11, at 2 o'clock p. ni., 
then and -there to consider matters o f 
rital importance to the farmers, mer
chants, bankers and^'other etttzenz-”

Quera Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
W E PAY T H E  EXPRESS

The official announcement has been re
ceived here appointing Cornelius A. Baird 
to .succeed the late Henry D. Kilgore a.s 
traveling passenger agent of the Van- 
dalia-Pennsylvanta lines, the territory in
cluding Texas. New Mexico, Arizona, the 
republic of Mexico and Shreveport, I.,a. 
The appointment was effective Jan. 1. and 
was made by Assistant General Passen
ger Agent J. M. Chesbrough of St. Louis. 
The appointee is an old man in the serv
ice of the Pcnrfeylvania lines, having been 
with that company in varlou.s capacities 
tho past twenty years.

Send ttt $3* 
I And we win le 

yo u  4 full quAi 
wbiskeyr furpA 
ing; anytiblnf yi 
ever b.«d In

paid to your ̂

We pleuc oth8i»- JM

T R Y  IT .
Gtxjds GvmntoeA

•DDaCSS

K E N T U C K Y  D IS TILLER S  A6EN1 
KANSAS C ITY . MO. 

LOCK BOX eer

ROCK ISLAND BAGGAGE AGENT
It is understood that George F. Lee, 

formerly general agent of the Rock Island 
at Chicago, hjis been appointed general 
baggage agent of the entire system, ex
cept tliat part of tha line in 'Texas, vice 
G. W. puback, resigned, to engage In 
a manutacturing enterprise in Chicago. 
It is not announced who will succeed M.-. 
Lee as general agent.

RAIN AT WACO
WACO, Texas, Jim. 3.— The drouth 

of. several months wts broken by food 
rains this morning.

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nu{

A Buy Mtdioias Buy Psofla 
Brizgt Goldei Health tad Euzwtd 

A specifle for Constipation, Indlgaatioa. 1 
and Kidney Troubles, Plmpi^ r  
Blood, Baa Breath, Sluggish Be . . 
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea 
let form. 85 cents a box. Oenniaa " 
Holuzteb Daro Compast, Madiaon, ’
nni den NUGGETS FOR SALIOW
GROVE'S TASTELEjiS CHILI.
Has stood the test twenty-five 
Tbe tirxt and original tastelbW 
tonic. 50 cento.

.Wio.

In 8x*®akiDg of his good health a ft  
extreme old age, Mr. Brock saya: 

**After a man has lived in tbe worii 
as long as 1 have, he ought to have 
found out a great many things by e»> 
perience. I  think I  have done so.

••Oneoftbe things /have foaag 
out to my entire satisfaction is tho 
proper thing tor aliments that 
are due directly to the effects of 
the climate. For 116 years I  have 
withstood the changeable cUamfo 
ot the United States.

have always been a very healtfap 
man, but, of course, subject to the sttOIr 
tlons which are due to sadden Chang# 
in tbe climate and temperature. Dniiw  
my long life 1 have known a g r«S  
many remedies for coughs, colds a A  
diarrhoea.

••As for Dr. Hartman*s rem e^  
Peruna, / have found it to bo tm  
best. If not tbe only, reliable regj^ 
edy for these affections, fthasbe^ 
my standby for many years, anif i  
attribute my good health and ei# 
treme old age to this remedy, ' 

“ It exactly meets all my reqnltemeats. 
It protects me from the evil effects ot 
sudden changes; it keeps me in good 
appetite; it gives me strength; it keeps 
my blood In good circulation. I  have 
come to rely upon It almost entirely tor 
the many little things for which I  need 
medicine.

*‘When epidemics of la grippe first 
began to make their appearance in this 
country I was a sufferer from thisdisesss.

••I had several long sieges with 
the grip. At first I  did not know 
that Peruna was a remedy Iht 
this disease. When I  heard thht 
la grippe was epidemic catanh, -t 
tried Peruna for fa grippe and 
found it to be Just the thing."

In a letter dated January 31,1903, Mr. 
Brock •writes;

“ I  am well and feeling as well as I  
have for years. Tbe only thing that 
bothers me Is my sight. I f I conld sse 
better I  conld walk all over the farm 
and it would do mo good. I  would not 
be without Peruna.”

Yours tmlyf

Pe^n-oa Gontalns No Nareoties.
One reason why Pemna has found po^ 

manent use in so-many homes is that it 
contains no narcotics of any kiniL P«- 
rnnais perfectly harmless. It can be 
used any length of time 'without acquir
ing a drug hablL Pemna does not pro
duce temporary results. It is per
manent in its effecL 

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the cause of catarrh. There are 
a multitude of homes where Pemna has 
been used off and on for twenty years. 
Sneh a thing conld not be possible If 
Pemna contained any drags of a n il*  
OoUc nature
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Creat Clearance
Sexfenth and Hou-rton 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

$150,000 wortK 
of seasonable 
merchandise 

to be saLcrificed

OF ALL WINTER GOODS
A T  STOCK M O V IN G
Every vestige of winter apparel and fabrics must be sold in ten day^. All semblance 
of profit is discarded in this, our greatest effort to dispose of all winter goods.

10 T iA V S  of U / f E O l / A L E D  \ZJVT>EHSELLIJVG

S€H>en1h and Houston 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

No master 
what you select 

you a.re 
sure to save

D R Y G O O D S  C O
vu v

Ft. Worth, Tex. GIGANTIC Ft. Worth, Tex.

Profit'Sacrificing Sale
O PEN S  = = —  —L

Monday, January Bih
j

FO'R SPOT CASH !
TOURING  this ten days bargain feast our books 

are closed. This isdone on account of the \ ery 
low prices we are making; and also, in order to 
give our customers the very best and quickest serv
ice, thus saving time in passing on credit slips.

Positively No Goods Charged During This Sale

D R Y G O O D S  C d

Ft. Worth, Tex. T E N  D A Y S  Ft. Worth, Tex.

Matchless Price Making Sale
OPENS

Monday, January Bih
J

R EAD  E V E R Y  ONE OF TH E  IT E M S - IT  W IL L  PRO VE TH E MOST PR O FITABLE  R EAD ING  YOU H A V E  DONE IN  YEARS.

HigK*Gra.de Wa.sK 
Fabrics and Linens

^Fir«t Floor^

Arnold's Superfine Flannelettes worth
18c; sale price ..................................
Genuine Amoskeag Teasledown, always
sold for 10c; sale price.................
Imported Scotch Ginghams, stylish pat
terns, never sold for less than 35c; sale
price ................................................
French Madras, desirable styles, regular 
35c seller ............ . ..........................1 6 c

Towels, Etc.
50 dozen Clover Towels, size 22x46:
each .................................................... 9 C
50 dozeu extra quality Towels, 20x40;
each ............................................ • • • • 8 C
25 dozen extra large Huck Towels;
each ....................................
25 dozen Check Towels; special, each 
All linen extra heavy Damask, both 
bleached and unbleached, in 68 and 7-- 
inch width, values up to 8150; sale pHce
89c, 69c and ........................
Pillow Tops, Art Linens. Art Goods. Mex
ican Drawnwork. etc., with prices far 
below their values.

Embroideries a.i\d 
T rimmings

Read these items and note their prices 
well.
Cambric Embroideries, 9c, 5c a n d .. . .3 c  
Nainsook Embroideries, choice design^

All 15c Dress Trimmings, a big lin ^
sa!e prlc^ .........................   o C
All 25c Appliques and Trimmings.. . y e
A line of Tab Sets of w o ^
in sets of three, worth four times u e
amount we ask for them— for the^s^L
sale price .......................................
100 yards of Allover Lace, values
13.00 a yard; sale price .................
Thousands of yards of Crochet L^ce and 
Beading, values up to 50c; sale pn<» 
14c 8Hll , . • . . . • • • • • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
150 Embroidered Turnovers. 10c Quality
special sale price .............................
Extra wide imported Ribbons in 
plaids warp prints, cmbroldere<l effects 
Snd Persian styles, regular 
were from 75c to 82.00; sale
yard, 49c, 39c and..........................
Wide Satin Taffeta Fancy and Plain 
Ribbons at 19c, 16c and........................

Silks! .Silks!
(First Floor)

There is not an article in this depart
ment but what has had the price cut 
from one-third to one-half their original 
values.

20-lnch Wash Silks, worth 35c; sale 
price .............. .................................1 9 t
Choice of our Fancy Shirt Waist Silks 
in brown, blue, and plain Guaranteed 
Taffeta Silks, worth up to fl.OO a yard; 
sale price ............   39<^

All 19-inch Fancy Silks In an endless 
variety, 19-inch Changeable Taffetas, im
ported Corduroys, and all colors In Silk 
Velvets; choice .........  49<*

Crepe de Chines in all of the popular 
shades— never were sold before for less 
than 8i'b0 ; sale price....... ............... 494*

27-inch Black Taffeta Silk— waa consid
ered cheap at 81-25-has been sold In 
this city for 81-̂ <1; P>̂ ‘®®.........6 9 ^
Black Silk Dress Nets, extra values at 
81.50 to 83.00; sale price................984^

Dress Goods
(First Floor)

38-incb ReiH-llants in a splendid line of
colors, 50c values, for....... ............ 244^
54-inch Rainproof Skirtings .......  394?
A  stylish line of Dress Gowls in plain 
and fancy effect.s— this season's patterns, 
values up to 82.<H>: sale price... A  J ,  2 9  
54-inch Ilroadclyths, Venetians, C'ravan- 
ettes and Fancy Mixtures, at the match
less price o f .................................... 794^
All Imported Novelty Dress Patterns— a 
magnificent showing— were regular 815
sellers: sale p r ice .......................S 4 .9 S
Our ent're line of fancy and solid Gran
ites, Panamas, Ladies' Cloihs. Henri
ettas. French FlanneD, etc.. 38 to 46 
inches wide, worth up to 81.25; sale 
price .............................. 494* “ml 394?

Hosiery Knit Goods
^First Floor^

Men’s tan and black Seamless Half Hose, 
the regular 15c quality; our special t-ale
price 74?

Ladies’ full seamless Stockings (black 
only). 15c sellers the world over; our
sale price .......................................... * ^
A big line of Indies’ Fancy Embroidered 
Stockings, rogiiiar price 75c and 50c;
sale price ..........................................
10 dozen Ladies’ Knit Silk Shawls, ex
ceptionally good values at 75c and 50c: 
sale price ..................................... ...

A lin“ of all wool Touri.st Caps never 
were offeied befoie for less than 75c: 
as long as they last we give choice of the
line for .......................................... ...
Mothers. Look! Choice of our line of the 
dependable Mother’s Friend Shirt Waists, 
regular 81 00 qualities, for ............

Handkerch’s ®  Gloves
(First Floor)

Here merchandise is displayed in one 
va.st bargain array. Did you ever nave 
such an opportunity of purchasing such 
matchless t)argains as we quote uelow? 
100 dozen printed Lord. red. Children's
Handkerchiefs: fh o ite  ........................I 4?
100 dozen Ladies’ white hemstitched
Handkerchiefs: choice, each.............. 24?
100 dozen em’Droideretl, imported Swiss 
Handkerchiefs for ladies, worth 2"c: sale
price ..................................................8 4?
100 do/en Men's white hemttitchetl Cam
bric Hamllcerchiefs: choice .. ........ 4 c
Golf Gloves, the :L5c quality for-----194?
65e Golf Gloves ............................. 394?
Our Pet rless KUl Gloves <>i the qual
ity 0:1 sale a* .................................. 494?

Toilet Articles & Notions
^rirst Flcor^

Fancy Imported IV;fume.s ...............
Mennens Talcum Pov.i ............lie?
Pea-s’ Soap .................................. l O c
Peaid’ Scented Snap . . . .
.Mil fancy sterlin.g silvi r .vianic.ne and 
Writing IH'dk artkl s at a <!i-:Co int of 
33 1-3 p-r out.
Hump H'Mil's and Eyes, 2 cards for I c
5c Thin. 1)1. .- f .r ................................ 2 C
5c Coin I’ur G r ............................
200 gro; s ot line Feari H’Uton.s, doz.. 4 ,̂ *
V>e Coin l urses for .......................... 7f*
Ijile style iL.nd Hacs with u;eto-late
fittings, ng.'lar 75c and Jl.ou values:
selling price ...................................494?
We have ethers at 89c and .. ........ 984?

Ladies Coals &  Suits
(Second Floor)

The most magnificent array xOf myriads 
of mystifying bargains ever gathered un
der one roof await your inspection.
Ladles' and Misses’ Coats in medium 
lengths, tourist styles, trimmed with vel
vet and taffeta bands, worth $4.00 and
85.00; sale priee only................. $ 2 .9 8
Ladies’. Missc's' and Childrens medium 
and full length Coats, of all wool. Zib- 
ellnes, meltons and beavers, velvet and 
silk trimnu'd, stylish shades, worth $8."0; 
cut to .........................................$ 3 .9 8
Ijidies' Suits, all wool materials, three- 
quarter lengths, tourist styles, loose 
strap bark, in the stylish shades of tan, 
brown. l)!ue. red and black, regular 
815.UU values; .-̂ ale priee.... -• .S 4 .9 8  
$6.98 for all eataloeue Suits and Coats 
for ladies and mi>s s, in late winter 
style-, in fancy mixtures ami all wool 
ker îcys. in tan,' brown and black, which 
were formerly quoted up to $19.00; sale
price .......................................... $ (> .9 8
This fall's late-it nude’s in Suit.-;. SMit 
Wai.st Suits and Fancy Drosses—were ex
tra values up to $2.5.00; sale i)rice $,f)-9?> 
Ladiet,' Coats and Sivts. fancy colors. 
$25.00 to 837.5" values, fo r.. . - S I  1.7 5  
All import.d CcjEtuines Evening Wraps, 
Reception Gowns, at a discount of 50 
per cent.

La.dies Skirts
(Second Floor)

120 Ghiahani Skirts, nicely made, were
(heap at $1."o; now going at....... 4 9 c
Ladies' Skirts of oxford mix; ires. In 
walking lengths, nev-r sol.l hefere for
les.s than $1 5": sale price..........  98<*
Igidits’ walking l.*‘ra;li Ski'ts in Mack, 
oxford, grav nivy hlne— oitr $2.do valitc,
for ........ : ................................... $ 1 .2 9
Navy blue, black, oxford mannish m:x- 
tnre;( in meltons, n-ai’e info he most 
fa; hiouahii' wa king skirts— values fr« m
$4,*)o to sale price........... $ 2 .9 8
Skirts, same as above,, only finer tabiuc.s. 
worth fn ni $6.50 to $7.50; sal® price 
only ............................................$ -1 .29
Regular S'kIi Ls of mohair in solid
and fancy . ffeots; sale price... .g B .9 8  
An iirnienre line of Skirts of covert, era- 
vaneit- . mohair, broaue’oth and cheviots, 
sold for 812.5U and sale price
oniv ............................................$ 8 .9 3
EXTRA SPECIAI.T—All Dress Skirts in 
Voiks, Etara'iies and Panamas, always 
sold for 82"."0: sale price.......$ 1 0 .4 9

LaLflies SKirf W aisis
(Second Floor)

126 Ladies’ Tricot and Flannel Shirt 
Waists in solid and fancy effects, both 
trimmed and tucked, never sold before
for less than $1.50; sale price........ 9 8 ^
French Flajmel Waists in a great vari
ety. nobby tailored styles, worth $3.50;
now selling for ....... .................$ 1 .9 8
1 1  dozen Ladies Waists of mohair, French 
flannel and granite, values up to $6.50;
sale price ............... < .................$ 3 .9 8
Ladies* Waists of taffeta, tailor effects  ̂
hemstitched and tucked, in dark colors, 
regular $6.00 values, for... ........ $ 2 .9 8

S w e a t e r s ,  K n it  S k i r l s ,  e tc
(Second Floor)

l^adies' sH-wcol SweVers, in beautiful 
shell patterr.s; choice as long as they
last for ..........................  $ X .4 9
Children’s Sweaters, every fiber wool; 
our entire lines at two prices; 79<?
and .................................................4 9 e
Slioit Knit Skirts with fancy borders, the
$2.50 extra \ alr.es f o r ................. $ 1 .4 9
Olliers worth up to $1.75: ehoice at 9 8 ^  
Onr .mire line of the $1.00 garments to
elo-e at ..........................................69<?
La<):e.,’ Omiiig Flannel .Night Gowns, a 
l-j?,der in o ir stexk at 50c; now’ ... 3 9 e  
0:h<is that Kdd for $1; sale price 0<)<* 
-•Ml Cinderella Cloth Night Gowns in the 
<>tra values, we have been offering at 
$1.5"; going at .............................. 984? (

Millinery
(Srroad Floor.)

There is no mere beautiful spot in 
Fort Worth than cur millinery parlor 
on the second floor, where a matchless 
array of stylish headwear awaits your 
approval.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Stitched Felts, Sail
ors and Flats In all colors, regular $1.50
and $2.00 values; choice................ 794?
I-adies’ Velvet and Felt Hats in street 
and dre-s shapes, have never been of
fered for less than $4.00, will be sold
for ................................  $ 1 .4 9 ' '
Ladies’ Velvet and Felt Dress and Street 
Hats, most stylish effects of the $6.00
class, for .................................. j g  9 8
Ladies’ Velvet and Chenille Ham trim
med in plumes, feathers, pom pons and 
lirilliants, never offered before for less
than $10.00; sale price...............$ 3 .0 8
All Fancy Millinery Braids that have 
sold for 25c and .j5c, must be closed out

........ ..........................................4 0 ^
Ti;e 40c.. 50c and COc qualities are now
on sale at .......................................224?
50e quality of Pom Pons................194?
Flowers and Fancy Feathers that sold 
for 35c and ouc; sale price... 194?
75c Tam O'Shanters; sale price... 394?

Comforts ®. Blankets
iTIiirtl Floor.)

list of unapproachalle values at 
matoiile;'S j.rices.
lt"i pairs of flofced Cotton Blankets, 
worth easily 75c; .sale price, pair 49f* 
U'O pairs cf gtay wool Blankets, regular
$3.(.|) .-.eller, for .........................S 1 .9 S
100 pairs of ex tra  quality gray  woo! 
B lankets, a lw ays  fold for $ 4.50; sa le
pric
Our entire stock of fine

• • $ 2 .9 8
California

Hlankets. ranging from $5.0" to 815.0" a 
iffered at a di-;Count of 33»2 perpair

con:V X-lA ( .
60 full sized silkoline tailed Comforts
worth $1.25; sale price....... ...........894?
6<t full sized white cotton filled, both 
sides silkoline, zephyr knotted—sold for 
$1.50, now .......................................9 8 4 ?

Curtains, Draperies
(Third Floor)

Curtains. Comforts, Blankets, Draper- 
ie.-«, etc, await your inspection with 
prices attached that w’ill attract the 
most frugal buyer.

Curtains and Draperf Goods—Iri.sli 
Points. Arabians. Nottinghams and Bat- 
tenburg in a grand, display of curtain 
loveliness.
30o pairs of Lace Curtains (seconds), 
worth from $1.00 to $3.50 a pair; sa’e 
price, each ... . . . . . . . . .2 5 4 ?  and 504?
Extra wide Nottingham Curtains, 
yards long, worth $1.50 to 11.75;. sale
price ..............     984?
Our entire line of $2.25. $2.50 and $2.75 
values are included in the sweeping price 
of $1.49, f.l.Ou and $'3..5". Curtains iii> a 
va=t variety of designs to be close.d out
at ...............................................$ 1 .9 8
Dotted Swisses. 36 Inches wide, always
Btdd f('i’ 15c; now offered for............ 9 ^
3C-incb Siikolines. and new bright pat
terns. the standard of quality the world 
over for a 15c seller; special price..9 ^  
Regular 35c Art Ticking and Denims; 
sacrifice sale price........  ................194?

BASEMENT DUR.ING THIS GREAT TEN DAYS’ SALE
^  „  ... . _  . . . .   . 0, -  ,1.. FOR MEN 100 dozen Drill Gioves. per pair 7 ^

Spool Cotton (white or black).........
Coin Purses ......................................

2 Hook. E y «  ' “ ■ « 1 “
Prioted bordered

¥ ? o H r .  of G rid  PHOU 3 '/ .*

of yards of Bookfold Per-

excellent Outing F lan^^
...................................4'/24?
genuine Amoskeag Glng-

.......  ..........  54?
58-inch genuine turkey red Damask, the
yard ............   114?

Thousands
cales ..........
60 pieces of
the yard ----
50 pieces of 
bams

One case Dress Ginghams . . .  ...........54?
68-Inch bleached Bat4n Damask, yd., 1 9 ^
L. L. Muslin. )>**r yard ....................
1000 yards lOo qr.ality Shaker F'lann^,

............................................... 54?
Yard wide bleached Domestic for 4'i4? 
Lonsdale Green Ticket Domestic, per 
yard ............................................... e'44?

One case of 12V.iC Toile du Nord Ging
hams, at ............ .............................84?

WOOL DRE&S GOODS 

In Henrietta.s, Figured Worsted and
Fancy Suitings, sold regularly ua to 39c;« 
sale price ............ ......................... 1 4 ^

FOR MEN
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, In plain
white, good size, each......................44?
Heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers, regu
lar 75c and 60c qualities; sale price 39<^ 
Extra quality of men’s seamless Half 
Hose in black and tan, in the 15c sell
ers, for .............  ..............................74?

100 dozen Drill (j l̂pves, per pair........ 74*
Rockford Sox. extra heavy...............
25 dozen Prince Suspenders, regular sell
ing price 25c  94*
25 dozen standard 35c quality Suspend
ers, for     144?
25 dozen 50c values of Suspenders; our 
sale price ............   294?

WANTED-lOO Salesladies, 50 Salesmen and 25 Gash Boys. Apply at Saventh Street Entrance Between 2 and 4 O’clock Saturday Afternoon.

7M

d r y g o o d s  g o
FORT WORTH, TEX AS FORT WORTH, TEX AS J

(T
OUR GUARANTOR

All articlesare guaranteed to be just as represented, 
and purchases made during the sale not proving sat
isfactory will he exchanged or money refunded.

Don’t Forget the Date—M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y  9, 
opens this wonderful profit-sacrificing sale.

^  . ..............  ... ... ....................
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D
WHAT TEXAS DOES FOR THE 

NEGRO
According*to the figures which have 

been recently compiled from the 
state comptroller’s office at Austin. 
Texas has expended for negro educa
tion since 1881 the stupendous sum of 
117.740.508. When the press of the 

w eastern states is harping on the man 
ner in which the negro is treated in 
the south, such figures as can be fur 
nlshed by the state of Texas brand 
the allegations of these carping critics 
as unqualifiedly false so far as thi.> 
grand Qld state is concerned. As The 
Telegram has previously pointed out. 
tl»e great state of Texas makes no 
discrtmlnation for or against her ne
gro children who come within the 
scholastic age. The only reservation 
she makes in the distribution of her 
public school fund Is that negro chil 
drea shall be educated in negro 
schools, as the white children must 
be educated in white schools. The 
negro draws Just as much per capita 
from the public school fund as the 
white, and in addition to this, the 
state-Mpports a normal school for the 
education of the negro teachers, the 
intention being to make the negro 
schools just as perfect and effective 
as the white schools and it is being 
done so far as the material presenting 
itself will permit. In discussing the 
education of the negro and the amoiinl 
expended for that purpose by the 
mtate, Hon. O- B. Colquitt, one of the 
atate railroad commissioners, says: 

“This Is the flrst authentic statement 
that I have seen of the amount spent l>y 
Texas for the education of the negro. In
deed. It is doubtful If the amount can 
be more than approximated. But apply
ing the apportionment for each year since 
ISn. which ratio is about the same in ttie 
matter of actual attendance. 33.64 |>er 
cent of the total expended by tlie state 
In twenty-three years was for the educa
tion of the negroes of Texas. The .sum.s 
spent annually by the state and the
amount for eleven years from county and
other local revenues for the education 
of the negro are as follows:

Annual
Negro Per appor- 

sehoiastics. capita, tionment.
ISSl ................  67.897 J3.00 S;0.7.C9I
1S83 ................  69.3.77 .7.37. 2.’3..745
188.7 ................  96.033 3.61 316.64.1
1884 ................  98.130 4.50 441.̂ 40
1SS5 ................  108..701 r..of> 54i,:.o'.
1886 ...........  116,941 .5.30 603.893
1887   134.443 4.75 591.3S9
1888 ................  130.500 4.50 587.3.'.o‘
1889 ................  135.184 4.0t» 540.736
1890 ................  139.939 4.00 559.756
1891 ................  112.893 4.50 613,011
1893   147,494 4.50 6.73,733
1893 ................  151,686 5.00 768.4 35
1894 ................  1,77.340 4.50 708.030
1895 ................  167.651 3..70 686.778
1896 ................  171.079 3.50 .598.776
1897 ................  170.948 4.00 719.793
1898 ................  187.316 4,00 749.361
1899 ................  160.908 4.50 734.086
19<)0 ................  159.067 4.35 676.031
1901 ................  164.717 4.75 783.40.5
1903 ................  16,5.000 4.75 781,055
1903 ................  186.403 5.00 843.010

button of this school fund amounted to 
|5. and every negro child within the 
state that came within the scholastic 
age received the benefit of the ap
propriated sum just the same as the 
white children. When it is taken into 
consideration that this negro educi- 
tional endowment comes as a gift 
from the white people of Texas, who 
are thus annually contributing of their 
means for the education and elevation 
of the negro. It must appear that our 
pq^ple are doing their whole duty in 
the premises and treating the negro 
just as well as he could possibly de
serve.

There has been some talk of re
stricting the amount of money appro
priated for negro education in Texas 
to that which Is derived from the 
taxes received from negro properly 
within the state, but the suggestiou 
has not met with popular favor. The 
people of Texas seem willing to go 
on with the. burden they have as
sumed In the educating of the negro 
along the lines so successfullv pur- 
-sued In the past, and there Will be no 
discriraination In the premises. The 
negro is not here as a matter of 
choice. He was brought to this coun
try against his will, and now that he 
has been endowed with the attributes 
of citizenship, it Is a noble charity 
which seeks to better qualify him for 
the duties of citizenship, even If those 
duties must be confined to the humb
ler walks of life. This Is an age of 
progress and enlightenment and duly 
in the premises is perfectly plain.

It may be true that e<luratlon makes 
rascals out of a portion of the negro 
race, but it do<‘ 3 the same thing for 
the white man in some instances. 
That it does not make rascals out of 
all of the recipients of this groBt 
liounty is atteste«i by shme educafFd 
negroes in the state who still know 
and appreciate their proper sphere in 
life. Texas is doing the proper thing 
in educating her negroe.s. I.W the 
good work proceed.

that in the United SUtes this iron is I 
worth $28 per ton. while over the line;
in Canada the steel trust is selling 
the same quality at |20.

A negro preacher In New York ha3 
figured out that it is only fifty-two I 
miles from the surface of the earth | 

j to hell, and it seems much closer than | 
that at times in many portions of the! 
country.

Down in Mobile, Ala., a judge has 
Just sentenced a man to jail for 
stealing one kiss from a gn*!. .ludging 
from this experience. Alabama kisses 
come too high to ever become very
popular.

CO N SU M PTIO N
t

Hope, fresh air, rest and 

Scott’s Emulsion are the 

greatest remedies for con

sumption. Scott’s Emulsion 

will always bring comfort and 

relief —  often cure. Scott’s 

Emulsion docs for the con-

One fact that should be seriously 
considered by every citizen of Fort 

; Worth this year is that he who sowt: 
nothing generally reaps worse than 
that which he sows. Fort Worth 
wants to sow to progre.ss and further 
development this year.

sumptive what medicine alone

clear. Senator Burton of Kansas was in- 
1 dieted and convicted and his case Is now 
before the supreme court. Senator Mitchell 
of Oregon has just been indicted in con
nection with government land frauds. AH 
three are repuWlcan.s and cotton has gone 
down to nothing .since Roosevelt has been 
■lected.—Corsicana Courlcr-Uiglit.

But what of that? The Japs have 
taken Port Arthur, the king of Spain 
has become engaged to be married.

' the prime minister of Haiti has been 
sent to prison, Oom Paul Kruger has 

! been laid to rest in the Transvaal and 
seismic disturliances in Panama have 
subsided. It is thus that the bless- 

‘ Ings of our republican form of gov- 
I ernment are impartially distributed 
' and Teddy still rules.

cannot do. It's the nourish-i
! ment in it that takes the pa

tient in long strides toward

Total apportionment .......
Local taxes, eleven yeais..

....$13,.877,033 

.. . .  3.517,986

ToUl .................................. I17.395.008
' “ To thi.«« should be added the sum ex
pended on the Prairie V'iew normal, a 
State negro rntncational institution, out 
Of the general revenue, saying nothing of 
the amounts spent from other .sources. The 
total for negro education expende<l by 
Texas^ince 1881 amounts to $17.740,.*>ti8.76, 
or nearly 33 per cent of the whole sum 
expended for education by the state dur
ing the period. If. therefore, the esti
mate of $100,000,000 for free schools .since 
their organization In Texa.s I.h correct, 
nearly $33,000,000 ha.s been apportioned 
or soent to Instruct the negro children of 
the state. I doubt if  any other state has 
spent one-half or one-third a-s much."

When Texas became an integral 
part of the great sisterhood of states 
it was with the distinct understanding 
that she was to r«t*in the ownership 
of all her public laada. and as Texas 
was at that time mostly composed of 
public lands, which were used for the 
perpetual endowment o|..„her public 
school fund, it has beotMig the most 
princely endowment that has been 
bestowed upon the school fund of any 
state. Last year the per capita distrl-

FOOD
Sweet slee|> edmes to the baby 
who is propcsly fed with a 
proper food. Ifellin's Pood 
babies sleep well.

hs'aPMd
wU btlag ■

t to year *

a u L u i r s  FOOD co.. b o s t o i*

AN HONEST LEGISLATOR
There is one honest member of 

the legislature in Texas. The Tele 
gram will not undertake to say that 
there is but one, for there may be 
many others. It is certain that there 
Is one. however, and he hails from 
Dallas. Hon. Curtis Hancock, one of 
the members from Dallas county, was 
the recipient a few days ago of the 
customary remembrance extended 
lawmakers in the form of annual 
passes. The Dallas man stopped for a 
moment to think of the pleasure that 
was in sU)re for him to travel upon 
those se«iuctive little bits of paste
board whenever his fancy should dic
tate- He was pleased to be thus re
membered by the great railway mag
nates of the country, and his bosom 
swelled with pride as he contemplal 
ed the situation from the standpoint 
of the average legislator. But Mr. 
Hancock is also the proud, possessor 
of a conscience, and he thought, too, 
of bis obligations to the people who 
had honored him by entrusting him 
with the duty of making their laws 
He knew that at the beginning of this 
legislative experience his hands were 
clean, and he resolved to keep them 
so. He returned every one of these 
railway passes, accompanied by the 
following letter, which is very much 
to the point:

G**ntlemen: I  have tlil.<» day rcreiv-t 
from you anniKiI pa.sscs for tlic year 196,', 
over the TIou.-«ton and Texas Central, the 
liouHton l">^t anil Texa.<» anj 5?un-
«et llne«!. including the following line.*: 
Galveston. Harrisburg and Siin Antonio. 
Texas and Ne-w Orleans. New York. Texas 
i ’aclflc. anvl G.alveston, XVe.st Texas aniT 
I’acific and Galveston, llarrislairg and 
Northern railways, and herewith return 
same. I do not feel that, as a niemlier 
of tlie l-'gls!ature, I can consistently ac
cept tliem. and have to follow- the course 
r pursued as a menihi'r of the l.a.st legis
lature. I mean no offense to you when I 
return them, but do it in the s.'ime .spirit 
that prompted you to send them. I h.ave 
never taken the position that a legislator 
l.s dishonest when he accepts a free p:i.ss, 
but do maintain that it is much easier for 
him to l>e honest witliout th*-m.

A.s you well know, the Last two demo
cratic conventions denounced free passes 
as an evil. Tliis i.s a liiw of my party 
that I stuill oliey and will not wait for 
l»-gislatlve action upon tlic sulijcct to com
pel me to obey. My belief i.s that this leg- 
Lslature will t>ass an anti-free i>ass l>ill. 
Then why do not your roads antici|>ate 
'his action and revoke your free passes? 
Are you afraid that the legislator will not 
treat you fairly? I believe he will treat 
you um fairly as you deserve and that is 
all yoti could exix'ct. I.a-t u.s stop the free 
pu.sa evil aiul give every man a “ snuare 
deal’ in the twenty-nlntli legislature. 
Vei v trulv,

Ct’ RTlS HANCOCK.
Mr. Hancock has set the other 

members of the state legislature a 
shining example, and there is yet 
plenty of time in which to emulate it. 
Let the movement be general. Who 
will be next?

It Is now satisfactorily explained 
why Rockefeller did not advance the 
price of Standard Oil after his Christ 
mas gift to Chicago University, it 
was thought the gift would run up 
into the millions, but It only reached 
the sum of $250,000.

health.

The final figures on the recent St. 
T»iii8 exposition show that there were 
G.SOO.OOti free admissions, as againsi 
12.809,010 who paid their way. And 
we all thought that Folk had put an 
end to the grafting business In St. 
lx)uis.

Wc'll sewd rott M auiiple frc«.

K'UTT A BOWNE, 409 Furl Sireel, > - »  VoA.

i The irtte.xt fiom the boll weevil Is that 
' it Is spending the winter most piMS- 
rtntl.v in retirement, and l.s calmly enjoy
ing the pros|>eois of deliglitfiil times this 
summer in the cotton pat»-hcs of Texas.— 
Terrell Tran.srript.

And bis aunts and uncles, of the 
cannibal type Imported from Guate
mala, are making no trouble, but have 
also gone into pleasant winter quar 
ters.

determined effort is being made 
to get Nan Patterson out of prison 
on Ivail, but the movement is stub- 
Itornly contested by District Attorney 
Jerome, who seems to think the wom
en is guilty until she is proven in
nocent.

It is said the proposition that comes 
from Kentucky to trade whisky for 
low-priced cotton is meeting with 
much favor out in the local option 
districts, where the average citizen is 
compelled to spit cotton until he has 
nothing but a sovereign contempt for 
the fleecy staple.

The suggestion made by Commis
sioner Garfield that trusts engaged in 
interstate business be compelled to 
take out federal license, will doubtless 
meet with the approval of the trust 
magnates. They have always evinced 
an inclination to take everything else 
they could get their banda on.

The answer probably lies in the fact 
that all Kurope is still on the verge 
of war over the far eastern question, 
and it is feared that the outbreak may 
come at any moment.

The terms of capitulation as grant
ed to the Russians at Port Arthur 
by the Japs were very favorable and 
very honorable. The officers were 
permitted to retain their swords an 1 
return home on parole. The regular 
prisoners go to Japan as prisoners of 
war.

There is a man by the name of Jo 
sepli Boiirnier in the stale of New 
Hampshire, aged 10.7 years, who is 
compelled to make his living by run
ning errands. Perhaps that method 
of making a livelihood was suggested 
to him by the speed acquired by other 
messenger boys.

The T'nited States navy la.«t year cost 
llttlo more tlian one dollar apiece for 
every man, woman and child in the coun
try; as the sum total spent wa.s coloSKal, 
the foregobiK .statemeitt is a proof that 
we are i|ot leadiiis the “ Race Suicide 
l.lfe.” —Houston Chronicle.

We are following closely In the 
wake of every other civilized nation 
on earth in making a great show of 
naval power with the belief that it 
inculcates foreign respect. The big
warship is a stately and majestic
piece of mechanism, but it represents 
a big amount of coin, and when it 
goes to the bottom it is a very seri
ous loss.

There are two cases of yellow fever 
in the city of Galveston, but no one 
need become unduly alarmed over 
that fact. The cases are two British 
seamen, and they are being taken 
care of in John Sealy hospital, with 
no probabilities of any spread of the 
disease.

Governor Pennypacker of Penn
sylvania would have the legislature 
of that state pass some law’s to pre
vent the publication of falsehoods In 
the newspapers. The newspapers of 
the Keystone state must be a hard lot 
when it requires legislation to confine 
them to the truth in their publication 
of alleged facts.

The Telegram wsnts to see every 
citizen of Fort Worth with his shoul
der to the wheel this year in the for
ward movement that must be made all 
along the line. We are just now be
ginning to arrive at the point where 
w'e can begin to spread ourselves, and 
there is plenty of work for every 
progressive citizen to do.

Field Marshal Roberts says that 
England is not prepared for war, and 
this naturally suggests the query why 
should she be? Is not England at 
peace with all the world at this time?

PROMIMENT CITIZEN 
OF MINNEAPOLIS

Port .Arthur fell so gradually that 
the concussion was robbed of ail the 
features of a dull, sickening thud:

Dr. Chadwick has not yet an 
nounced his Intention of deserting his 
wife in her financial trouble, but that 
fact does not prevent her from being 
a poor loan woman.

Texas has a state law which will 
prevent any farmer from burning his 
cotton, if there is any farmer in the 
state who is fool enough to listen to 
snch a suggestion-

The equlv'alent for automobile in 
the Dutch language Is "snellpardeloo 
zoondeerspoorwegpitrooliijung,” and 
It is little wonder that the people of 
Holland are not taking kindly to the 
red devils.

If you stop and think of what you 
might do this year to help along the 
common cause In Fort Worth you will 
no doubt be surprised at the result, 
especially if you act upon the sug
gestion In good faith.

Paul Morton suggests that Presi
dent Roosevelt is the highest living 
naval authority, and this aanres to 
remind us that it was President 
Roosevelt who made Paul Morton sec
retary of the navy.

It ia said that the wear and tear 
OB American railways annually pol- 
veriies 427,000 tons of iron- And the 
IroBy bT Um  sltuatioB Uea Im U b fact

CLAIMS V INOL CONTAINS ONE H U N 
DRED PER CENT MORE C U R A 

T IV E  V ALU E  T H A N  A N Y  
OTHER MEDICINE

Mr. R. A. AndoF.-sen. our local druggist, 
•siys: "Sucli toutlmony as the following 
Is pouring iti from our best clu.ss of citi
zens all over the country, and is po3 l- 
live proof that V’ lnol la a splendid medi
cine and posaesscs all tlie curative, body 
building and strength-creating properti'.‘s 
wiiicii we claim for it.”

Mr. Thco. J. Birgelen of Minneapolis. 
.\llnn., one of the foremost citizens of 
this groat westein city, writes: “ I always 
.-tand ready to r«-coiniiiend your cod liver 
oil preparation, Vlnol. as 1 have found 
from my own experience that it does IIH) 
per cent more gca>d than any other medi
cine 1 have ever tried. For five years we

The measure of success that will be 
achieved by Fort Worth this year de 
pends wholly on the efforts made by 
her own citizens. W'e have not yet 
reached the point where we may ex
pect to continually go forward by the 
simple force of our own momentum. 
The old Fort W’orth spirit must be 
called into requisition again and 
again.

The Russians are very much de
pressed over the continued reverses 
they are experiencing in the war with 
Jkpan, but it does not seem to occur 
to them that tliese reverses can be 
speedily stopped by a cessation of the 
bitter struggle. While Japan is much 
elated over the victories she has won. 
her joy is tinctured with fear that 
there will again be intervention by 
the great powers to rob her of some 
of the fnilts of victory.

It develops that the state was un
able to adduce any evidence of an 
insurance trust in Texas, and the 
suits against the principal fire com
panies doing business in this state, 
which had been filed at Austin by 
the attorney general, had to be dis
missed. And still, there are plenty of 
people in Texas who believe there is 
an insurance trust, and they cite in 
substantiation of the allegation that 
there is absolutely no competition in 
the matter of rates.

Parker county farmers are holding 
their cotton and breaking their land 
preparatory to putting in another 
crop. That is the sensible way to do. 
The man who is able to hold his cot
ton is going to do so without having 
to be continually reminded of the ne
cessity of doing so, while the man who 
is compelled to sell by stress of cir
cumstances will do so, even if he 
gets but five cents per pound for the 
staple. The great gobs of advice that 
are being dished out to the farming 
element liy men in every walk of life 
at this time is just about as amusing 
as it is nauseating. The farmers of 
Texas are smart enough to be able 
to take care of themselves in this 
emergency, with perhaps the neces
sity of a little lift from the banks.

Sleanings 3rom  the 
Sxchanges

A groat deal is 1>oing said and written 
these days about divorce and how to pre
vent it. Borne of the remedie's suggested 
are plausible, but the great majority of 
them aro pure trash. At^ut the best pre
vention of divorce la a rigid examination 
and regard of marriage. It la too often 
the case that a young girl rushes head
long into marriage with a collection of 
go<xl clothes and gall without stopping to 
examine the character of the man who 
has them on. it is too easy in most cases 
for an adventurer to put on a white vest 
and creased trousers and jump into good 
society, and in many cases tlie mamma 
In the case is equally as much taken In 
by this show of splendor as ia the young 
girl. Marriage i>eIonga on a high i>Iane, 
and if it was always so kept there would 
he fewer divorces and less reason for so 
much discussion.—FUgIn Courier.

There is more truth th*n poetry In 
the above sage suggestions. W^hen 
marriage is placed on the proper plane 
there will be fewer Incentives for its 
annulment.

Figures from tlie office of the .ctatc 
auditor in Iowa sliow that no le.s.s than 
forty l>anks in that state have gone into 
liquidation or assignment owing to lo-sses 
through the meat trust. More than that, 
ten prominent bank offlclal.s have com
mitted suicide on account of losses sus
tained directly or indirectly through the 
operation or machinations of this Ini
quity. A  great deal of the banking busi
ness of Iowa consists in loans on cattle 
and on feed for stock In preparation for 
market. These securities have been forced 
down by the trust while the product of 
the packers were forced up until ruin 
stared In the face of half those engaged 
In sueh Industry despite the scarcity of 
and the great and Increasing demand for 
cattle. It is a terrible arraignment. The 
property and llfo of the honest bualne.ss 
man is now taken as the penalty for dar
ing to pursue an occupation claimed as 
Its particular field of prey by the trust.— 
Clehume Enterprise.

It Is a terrible presentation of facta 
that cornea from Iowa In connection 
w'lth the operations of the beef trust 
in that state, and the probabilities are 
conditions are just as serious in oth
er states If the facts were made 
known. In the meantime, the govern
ment investigation is proceeding as 
leisurely as If nothing was really at 
stake.

'—W--
The big tru.sf.s who arc complaining 

that they arc lo.sing money tills year 
doubtics-.- realize what they put up to 
have nuu-:cvclt elected.—Au.stin State.s- 
man.

The big trusts are not losing any 
time coniidaining of their campaign 
contributions. On the contrary, they 
are Improving each shining hour by 
compelling the common herd to reim
burse them for every dollar they are 
out.

ToNakeaSTMe

IHBO. J. BIXGELXX.

have used Vlnol in our family, and each 
succeeding year I feel like praising !t 
more and Qiore as the greatest curative 
and strength-creating tonic in the world.’’ 

Mr. Anderson says; "yinol is not a 
patent meillcine. Everything In it .'a 
printed on the bottle. It contains in a 
concentrated form all the medicinal ele
ments of cod liver oil actually taken from 
fresh cods’ livers, but without a drop jf  
oil or grease to upset tha stomach and 
retard its work. We have never sold any
thing in our store equal to Vinol to bull-1 
up the run down, tired and debilitated, 
and give renewed strength and vitality to 
tho weak and aged, or to core chronic 
congha, colds, bronchitis, or hicip<ent con
sumption. \Vg ask the people of Fort 
Worth to try Vinol on our guarantee 10 
return money If it fails. ” R. A. Andn- 
aoa. Druggist

The next legi.slature, whicii will con
vene Jan. 10. will be the nio.st popular 
or the most unpopndar one that wo have 
had for years. It is up again.st many 
enmplexing problems, one of the, most ur
gent of which Is the raising of revenue 
with which to supply a $600,000 deficit. 
If It solves that complexing problem by 
enacting laws providing for a more Just 
rendition of property values, and provides 
some way by which the intangible assets 
of the country may be more strictly and 
accurately taxed, it will receive tiie ap
probation and hearty thanks of every 
'rexan. On the other hand. If It fails to 
do something similar to the above, and, 
Instead, greatly raises the ad \-alonim tax 
on realty, thereby saddling the burden 
upon the farmers of the country—the 
great mass of common p*‘ople. a.s con
tradistinguished from the rich—if the leg
islature be guilty of such conduct as this, 
the sovereign voters of Texas will rise up 
in their strength, take the s<-alps o f the 
solons at Ati.stin. and send other men 
thore In t»x.tr stead two years hence.— 
Bonham News.
, The aute iegislature i« up against 
a very hard problem In the necessity 
which exists for raising additional 
needed state rerenue. While the prob
lem should be an easy one under or
dinary conditions, yet the feeling j 
among the masses that they are al
ready compelled to bear the bulk of 
the burden is so great that a general 
increase in the tax rate will be bit
terly resisted. There must first bo 
evidence adduced of an intention to 
make defaulting interests come to 
time before the masses will tamely 
submit to what they will consider a 
further imposition.

Many a 
woman would 
make a beau
tiful bride but 
s h e  i s  de
terred f r o m  
entering the 
married state 
because of ill- 
health.

D  WCTAi
FOR WOriEN

WHO CANNOT CUSEO.

The proprietors and makers of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pavorite Proscription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 
in legal money of the United SUtes, for 
any case of Lcucorrhea, Female Weak
ness, Prolapsua, or Palling of Womb

Jlwhich they cannot core. All they ask ia. 
a fair and reasonable trial of their tneans 
of cure. •

There have keeq three fn lt e j  States , 
senators indicted b>- the Federal grand 
.luries recently. The first was Ben.-itor 
I>eltrlch of Nclira-tka. He got out of his 
iodietment by a t”<-hnk-allt.v—the fact of 
him l.-ê pg a t'nite.l S aie.< senator and he 
took advantage of that position to get

"If womea woald wady tke taws of hea.th 
and tue a little omre coaiMaa aanae there would 
not be Mich a large nuiaber to-day auffering 
with the ilia peculiar to ear an.* wtitea Mra.: 
Sallie Martina (Prealdaat Mntaal Social Scienoal 
Club), of iSa South HalaUad Straet, Chicago. III. : 
"Then whan medkina k aaadid if they would ' 
take the ‘ Favorite Praacription,* they would 
bare a chance to get w«ll.- I uaM Dr. PtereWa 
Pavorite Prescription three yean ago and it 
cured UM of female weakneaa of aevcral yearn*
aUading. ao I know what I am talking about 
when I praiec it and alwaya know what 
reault wul be where it k lUM."

tha

Dr..Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should 
be used with " Favorite Prescription ■ 
whenever a laxative ia required.

TTio K ind You Have A J ways Bought, and which has beat 
in use for over 30  years, has borne the signatore of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its inthney. 
A llow  no one to deceive yon in this* 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jast-as-good**are but 
Elxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infhuts and Children—Experience against Ezperimtmk

What is CASTORIA
Clastoria is a  harmless snbstltnte for Castor Oil, 
goric. Drops and Soothing Symps. I t  is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotfo 
BObstance. Its  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troobles, cures Constipathm 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural s l e ^  
The Children’s Pantoea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

Tile Kind Ton Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

Tmc ocnTMin now nirv. w  Mun—v amerr, new vonn emr.

You Havt Malarial
WBRBIMB

W ILL CURB YOU
CUBES

LIVER TROUBLES

B E S T  FOR

CONSTIPATION
G U A R A N TEED  

PRICE 50 CENTS

For Sale by H. T. Pangbum & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

S a n t a  [ c

^  7  F

Only Through Sleeping 
Cn.r Line to

Galveston
Note New Schedule 

THROUGH SLEEPER S
I-n«ve» For* Worth .................................................................... K;0(| p. m.
Ariive* Nan Antonio..........'......................................................... 7:3o
Arrivrn Hoanton .......................................................................... flii.-j p. n.
Arrlrro Gaivrnton .......................................................................Nao a. m.
Arriven San Angrlo .......................................................................i p. m
I’ll makr yonr rrnrrvationa In advanco.

T. 1*, I'K.XELON, f ,  P. A.,
Phone 1J>3. 710 Main St„ For* Worth.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY NO NE
POUR fast and finely-constructed iValns operating dally over a smooth 
and dustless track form through connections in Union Stations for SL 
Louis. Kansas City, Chicago. Memphis, New Orleans and poinU East 
and West. <

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Gal'/eston, 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars meals a la carte— are pirovlded on principal trains.

P. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

» F > E C iA U  C A R S  V I A  I I V T E R U R B A r v

tataiwrlM a la gacBarad t *  ran S P B C IA L  o n n  fov aalaai 
* • • $ • 0 ,  ato* at lo w  ratao. Wm ta n  lafaraM tloa sail

G B in M iA L  P A I B B X O n  A O n T .  r a O R B  1M4

Read Telegram Want A>
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AT KNIGHT’S
GRBCN TAG S A LC  
IS  A  B IG  W I N N E R

CtJT PR ICES A L L  TH RO UGH  TH E  H O U S E -L O O K  
FOR T H E  G R E EN  T A G

on Shetland Floss, all colors, each.......  .5^
on white Bed Spreads, the kind ?1.19
on bookfold Linen Napkins, (lozen.........49^
on Wool Eiderdown, yard....................... 23^
on fine white Handkerchiefs, Tx* kind, two

on ( ’hildren’s Fine Knit (Jloves; pa ir.,. .10<
on Silk ( ’hiffon KuH’s....................Half Price
on Boys’ heavy knit School Hose, IDc kind

on (.'hildi’en’s Elastic SupiMirters, l«k* kind 5^

Green
Green
Green
Green
Gret‘11
for ..
Green
Green
Green
for on
G r w u

t a ^
tags
tags
tags
tags

tags 
tags 
tags 
ly .. 
tags

Knight Dry Goods Co.
3II-313 Houston-St.

^ E F F E U V B S C B / f r
c i m  *«K

Indigestion
8o\ir Stom ^oh 

HMTtbum

■’Tlu- W iianI of f>* ' wax lh<- uttraotion 
Et « }r>»-nwairx la.xt iii^ht. It |>I»ase<l ;i 

uu<il«-n<->> with kixhI siiiKltiK. 
anttLsiriK •■omeily work arul ph'a.siiiK 
taculai Tho two Hwor brothers,
fontirily P'ort Worth bo>x. brouKht ro- 

appluu.xo by thoir aniirx a» th»* 
Si-an-oiow aial th** Tin WoOilinAii. thf 
parts lluit originally maiX the |>ro<lu<'tlon 
fatnoti.x. -^'ornght Paul tlllmore will ap
pear in "The Mummy ami the Iltimming 
Wrd.”

PAU L GILMORE
Th-- t-otentlallty o f the theater Ls ^ ea t

because Its prer»-pta are object leaaoiis. 
Drama Is the philosophy of history foreed 
on the sjireeLitor because it is the life 
story of lt» characters, and the deviiic- 
tkm of the Inevitable morale. "The Mum
my and the Mumming Bird" shows that a 
gentle answer do*-s turn away wrath. 
This Ls what make.s the sweeuieas of the 
play. The wife’s folly, or rath--r thought
lessness. is not met with Itar.sh lebukc, 
but with the gentleness of true love; anil 
»o adroit Ls th«- husband, the dear “ Mum
my.”  in extricating hi.s loved one from 
the meshes of the designing and unprin
cipled ‘•lluniniing Bird.”  that one first 
admires his vleveriieas. then laugiis at 
the human para.site’s di.scomflture. and 
finally applauds the courage anti devotion 
of Lord l.umley. The pro.luciioii of “ The 
Mummy and the Mumming Bird." In 
whk'h Mr. Gilmore will appear here to
night at Greetiwall’s opera house for the 
la.st time, as his new vehK'le for next 
•eason has already Ix-en ehos« n. is iden
tical with those uaed In l»ndon and New 
Turk and the company with which Man
ager Jules .Murr.v has sui rounded Air. 
Cilmoie is one of exceptional exe* Hence.

“ THE TENDERFOOT"
The brilliant musical comedy. “ The 

Tenderfoot.”  will be at Greenwali’s opera 
hoose on Krida.v matinee and night. .Ian. 
fi. The engagement of “ The Tenderfoot" 
In this city is for one night only, and it 
will be presented b.v nearly the original 
New York . ist. ami a chorus of iinrUalied 
excellence.

“ THE PRINCE OF PILSE N ”
"The Prime of Pilsen.”  which wilt be 

the attraction at Gr-enwall s opera iioiise

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:15.

Jnies Mnrr.v again present.s 
The i-iever young .\merican actor, 

I* VII. t.ll.MORK
In Ills big .success of last seanoii. 

“TliK  Ml MMV V>D THK ill MMiMi 
BIRD"

■Matinee priee.s -l.owei floor. 73; hal- 
Ciiny, Six-

Night prices— l»w e r  floor 11.50, 
I I  .00; balcony, 75c, 50c; gallery, 23c.

Friday .Matinee and Night. Jan. S. 
The Ih-arborn Management Present 

The Famous Texas Opera.
“ THE TENDERFOOT.”

With Phil Byley and a I.arge fompan.v.
Matinee Prices—f.ower floor. ; bal- 

eony. Tic. 50c.
Night Prices —Lower floor. $1.5o; bal- 

•»ny. Si and 75c; gallery, .'.'-c 
Pneitlvely no fr«-c list.

8«turda\ Itatlnee and Niglit. Jan. 7, 
Henry W. Savage Offers 

The N iw  Mneical fomedy.
By Pixley and laider.s.

“THE PRINCE OF PILSEN .”  
Matinee Prices—Ia>wer fhxir, $1, bal

cony, 73c and 50c.
Night Ihiees— laiwer floor. fl..'>0 ; bal

cony. II and 73c. 
j ;  , No free li.st.

S;iturdav- niutiiiee and night, Jan. 7, Is 
not m-w to thiater goets. “ The Prince of 
Pil.x« n”  will la- presente«l in detail on 
the same higit standurd that character- 
izt s all of IK-nr.v W. Savage's prisluc- 
tions. The cast i.s coni|M>sed of artlst.s 
and singers, all of whom luive made in
dividual hits in the former pnxluctions 
of this deliglitful musical comesly.

Jes.s l>audy'fl success as the Cfcrniun 
brewer Is well known, and Miss Ida Stan
hope will repeat her clever i>erformance 
a.s tite widow; .Arthur Donaldson a.s the 
prince; Ivar Andcrs<jii as the naval lieu
tenant; Jeanette Bageard as, Sidonie; AI- 
myra Forrest as the Vass.-tr girl; Marie 
Welsh as th# Nellie, and Jgmes F. Sul
livan as Fiancoia. will be seen In the.se 
roles, with w-hlch they are so well iden- 
titied. "The Prince of Pilsen”  is one 
of the few musical comedies which has 
made headway on the pretty ami melo- 
dUius character of its musical numbers, 
rather than by tite antics of the <-omc- 
dians; this do«.‘s not mean that “ The 
ITliice of Pilsen" Is devoid of fun or of 
opportunities for fun makers. Its repu- 
tatidii and ca.xt of competent comedians 
disprove that. But its songs are so pret
ty, .so singable, and so widely sung that 
OusiHV Luders’ score comes first, and as 
rendered by Mr. Savage's company, as- 
si.xterl by the large and well trained cho
rus, and aecompaided by "The Prince of 
Pilsen’s”  special orchestra, which travels 
with the company, there Is a harmony un
usual

“ The Mes.sage of the Violet.”  “ Tlie Tale 
of the Sea Shell." “ Heidelberg”  and "The 
Pretty City Wi«i<»w’’ are only a few of the 
delightful numbers tliat have Ix-come In
tel national favorile.s. while Jess Dandy'a 
latest topical .song. “ Imagination.”  as reu- 
deretl b.v that pastmaster of dialect, has 
scored most effectively.

DOCKSTADER S MINSTRELS
Supported by seventy of tlie cleverest 

ininstreLs in the I ’nlted States and backed 
by a scenic proiluction. which, with its 
mechanical and electrk-al effects, cost 

I>‘W D»m kstadcr will tran.sfcr his 
laughter-making ei>och from the Herald 
S«iiiare theater. New York, to Oreenwall’s 
o|M-ra liousi-. matinee and night. Mon<lay, 
Jan. *

Nell O'ltiien. t'arroll Johii.son. W. H. 
Hallctt. Joiin King. Malt Keefe. W. II, 
McDotnild. Manuel Bomnin. Harry I-711is, 
.arc only a f»-w of the eelebrat>-d »-ome- 
dianx. slngeis ami daticerx ineludcd in 
this compan.v.

“ SANDY BOTTOM’*
“ Sandy Bottom" Is said to be a play 

<-onthtniiig both i>athos and comedy. In 
that way which has so often been s|s)ken 
of as tlutt “ the laughter cha.xe.x away the 
tears. ' -A simple, plain, truthful stor.v. 
The tlranta will be presented here under 
the management of Hamt)ton ft lh>pkins, 
who successfully piloted • Human Hearts ' 
during its most successful money-making 
tiip.x. It is promised that it will b»- given 
in a su|»eib manner by a company »>f un- 
u.sual e,xcellen*'e. “ Sitndy Bottom will
be the attraction at Greenw-all'x o|s-ra 
hou.se Tuesday matinee ami night, 
Jan. 1**.
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WIFE FEimS FOR
'5 FIFE

Albert Williams Disappeared 
Two Weeks Ago and Is 
^ Still Missing

•  •
•  DESCRIPTION OF ALBERT W. •
•  W ILLIAM S •
•  F7>-es, blue; hair, very light, almost •
•  white, features regular; teeth, even •
•  and pcnri.v w’hite; no mustache; •
•  small s<-ar on right aide of chin; nose •
•  prominent. ^
•  Height, alstut six feet; weight, be- •
•  twe«-n 180 and P>.5 |H>und.x. •
•  V»-iy stout, umi an all arouml ath- •
•  1’ te. •
•  t'lottiing. Coat and vest of reddish •
•  cloth, with lilack cotton thread In •
•  fal>ric. Tinusi-is a.x near coat cloth •
•  a.x tMvx.xilile. Shirt, white outing flan- •
•  uel goiHls with l)la«-k stri|H- in it. •
•  Hilt, ioiu-k soft felt creased in ecu- •
•  ter. Wears No. U laci- shoes. •
•  Age J8 year.x. •
•  ^Ve;u•s on |» ft hiiinl. i.ilrd finger, a •
•  plain bicad gold wedding ring. •

Two weeks ago Tuesday night, 
while encamped at Mineral City, a 
small public watering place near 
Strawn, Albert Williams and wife, a 
young couple of IMsbee, Ariz., who 
were driving overland to Missouri 
with a team of ponies and a wagon, 
became involved in a difficulty with 
several men who it is alleged by Mrs. 
Williams attacked her.

The hu.sl>and, who was some distance 
from the wagon, heard his wife's rrle.s 
and ran to her rescue. The men were 
driven off, and one was severely beaten, 
latter, during the same evening, the two 
men went to Strawn and are said to have 
told officers of the county that they had 
been robbed. A  i>arty was organized and. 
headed by the men. started to find W il
liams and hl.s wife. Williams, fearing 
rough treatment, bade his wife gi>od-bye
and told her ho would have to leave that 
part of the ccuntr>- at least for a short 
time. They had only a few minutes in 
which to bid each other farewell, before 
the men were upon them. Not finding W il
liams. several of the men arrested the 
woman and took her to Strawn and 
locked her in jail over night, according to 
her statements, releasing her the follow
ing day.

A fter waiting a '.lay for the return of 
her husband. Mrs. Williams drove to Fort 
Worth, expecting to find her husband 
here, but she has neither heard from him 
or received any informalion regarding his 
whereabouts.

Mrs. Williams Is staying In her wagon 
at the Avenue wagon yards, corner Thir
teenth street and Jennings avenue. She 
IS fearful that her hti.shand has been 
killed or was so badly injured that he 
IS unable to eominumate with her. She 
has asked The Telegram to help find her 
husl>an<l for her.

CECIL RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5.— Pre.sident 

Prather has been advised that the ex 
aminations for the Rhodes scholar
ships from Texas will be held at the 
State University Jan. 17 and 19.

™  CITIZEN TO TEST
Much Intereat in Action of Osage Na

tion— Sheep Raising in Terri
tories Being Revived

The legislature of the Osage na
tion has under consideration the mat
ter of whether that country will be 
opened up for the admission of cattle 
from Texas during the coming season. 
As cattlemen of this state usually pas
ture thousands of cattle in that coun
try every year the decision of the 
legislature is awaited with interest 
by stockmen In this state. If it is de
cided Texas cattle may be brought 
into that nation it will be only upon 
all cattle being dipped-

Another measure Ix-forc the Osage Na
tion council Is the pas.sage »>f a bill plac
ing that country below the quaitintine line. 
It Is now above the line.

C. C. French, representing the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Com|>any. has recent
ly return«Ml from a trip Into the Indian 
country, and rejiorts conditions very good 
there. The wheat crop, he says, has la'cti 
.saved only through the recent fall of 
snow.

Mr. French state.s that he notices the 
great scarcity of sheep all over the coun
try. not cniy’ in Texas, but in the two ter
ritories. There were in Texas ten yiars 
ago ,a total of alsiut 7.0<m).(hmi. Now there 
are a fiaclion In exc*-ss of LS'in.'io**. He 
says, howewr. there is reiiewed itilere.xt 
ill tile slieep industry and Is-lieM-s that 
tio-ie will Is- .'III increase In tli<-ir priMluc- 
lion. He says tliat there are two «-aus.-.x 
for the great reduction in the numls-r of 
xli.x p ill Texas. One is ttuit low price of 
W0..1 and lilgh price of mutton liroughl 
.ilsuit these coiulitioiis. Th**re has Is-* n 
war made on slo ep-growlii.i; all ovi r tlu 
soiilh and wa st b.v cattlemen who cliitn 
that .sheep injure the eallle buxiness !iiid 
bavo done consideralde towaid.x « rusli- 
Uig tlie iiidu.xtry out. Now. howi-ver, 
stox'kmen me coming to bcllevi* that there 
Is very little injury ailslng from the sheep 
indiwtry and arc not making war upon 
them to such an extent ,ix formerly.

Courtmartial Witness Who Re
fused to Testify Is Placed 

Under Arrest

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan 5.— 
Otto Praeger, night editor of the Ex
press. will contest the United States 
statute defining the power of a court 
martial over civilian witnesses.

Mr. Praeger was summoned as a wit
ness in a court martial at Fort Sam 
Houston, Nov. 5. 1904. and was Wednes
day arrested on a capias by United States 
Marshal Ijincaster, cliarged with refusal 
to testify and to produce documentary 
evidence. He has engaged counsel, who 
make the a.s.sertioii tlwt in times of iK-aoe 
courts martial have no power to compel 
a civilian to ap|a-nr liefore them.

The pre.xent case is the outgiowth of a 
communication published in the F.xiue.ss, 
following an arm.v competition .sh<x>t. 
•■liurging th.it tlie food serve<l , in tlie 
competltor.s’ mess was l>ad, and tliat in 
other ways cu.xtoms were evaded so as 
to give tlie coiiimissioiied officers advan- 
lagex over tile non-commissioned men.

1’o.st Quartermaster (xliaip of Fort 
Itn-wii wa.x .suli.xequently coui tniai tuil*-I 
on a eliarge of seeuring the piildication. 
.Mr. I ’larger wa.s snminone<l as a witiiexx, 
out althougll appearing. refu—-d to lesU- 
l.v as to tile identity of tin- commuin- 
c.iiil. Hix l.iw.veix Were pte.xent at ilie 
pi'oeeedings and dilected hi< refusal to

G O IN O >I O -Q IN & H  g o n e : HI

Hrrpiride w ill save II. Hcrpirlde w ill aavr It. late for lirrpicitle.

NEWBR.O’8 HER.PICIDE
The ORIGIXAI. reaiedy that “kills (he DandralT (;erni.“

D in \ T  K.XOW IT M %«* I.OAUKIl
Most young and middle-aged men 
never know- that their scalps are 
loaded with microblc growtiis until 
the hair has “gone off." Nature sends 
her warning.^ o f dandruff, itching 
scalp and falling hair hut tlie dis
covery o f tlie dendrufT germ is too 
recent for the public to realize tlie

danger o f negleet Newbro'.s Herpl- 
clde positively destroys the dand
ruff mlcrolies; stops fulling hair and 
protects tlie scalp against reinfec
tion. A deliglitful hair dressing 
Stops itching instantly. It's Im- 
men.se popiilurlty proves Its good
ness. Save your hair while you have 
hair to save.

Drag Stores. $1. bead Ifte atantiM to ilerpiclde < o„ Dept. II. Detroit, .Mlch„
for ■ soniple.

COVEY <a MAKTIN. Special Agents
ApplieMtloBo St Pmoilseot Barker khopa. • •  ■* '

IF  YOU W A N T  YOUR

House Pa-inted R ight
W ITH  PA INT  THAT W IL L  STAND, CALL ON

Brown Vera
1108 M AIN  STREET.

FED ER AL LIM ITATIO N

Whitecapping Statutes Muth Be Baaed on 
Thirteenth Amendment

SHERMAN, Texas. Jan. 3.—An Inter
esting matter, the determination of which 
may have a bearing ujion the handling 
of offenses of the whlteoapping order, 
came up yesterday In the Unlteil States 
district court. Judge D .E. Bryant pre
siding. ill a demurrer filed by the de
fendants In the case of the United States 
vs. Oliver I.ewls et al.

The defendants in this case, fourteen in 
number, are all residents of the Whltes- 
boro community. Grayson cxiunty. and the 
bill of indictment under which they are 
held to answer to the United States court 
at Sherman charges that they confeder
ated and conspired together to deprive a 
certain party, a negro, of his right to 
labor and own a homestead in the said
community.

Before the counsel presented the de
murrer, Judge Bryant in open court said 
that In his judgment the government 
would have to rely upon the thirteenth 
amendment to the constitution and the 
statutes enacted by authority thereof.

The demurrer presented by counsel for 
the defendants In sulistance claims that 
the acts alleg.-d to have been committed 
are not violative of the statute under 
which the Indictments are foimd. hence 
the United States district court Is with
out Jurisdiction.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED
•W'AStllNGTON, Jan. 5.— I*rc.«ldent 

Roosevelt has sent to the senate nomi
nations of the following Texas iiostmas- 
ters; Theopolls F. Berner. Henrietta; U. 
Real, Kerrvllle; Joseph Uook Jr., 1/ing- 
vlew; U  L  .Robbins. Quanah; G. W. 
Crossman. Garland; Andn>w J. Reeder, 
Granger; AdelLa C. Pruitt. Lindale.

EIGHT VICTIMS OF EXPLOSION
HUNTINGTON. 3V. Vn., Jan. 5 —The 

ILst of dead in the steamboat Isdler ex
cursion here has reached eight men.

W E A T H E ^ i

FORECAST
The foreca.st until 8 p. m. ahursilay for 

Texas. e,i.xt of the one hundredtii meri
dian, issued at New Orleans, is as fol
lows :

East Texas fnorthl—Tonight and Kri- 
<lay fair, except probaldy rain in east p<n- 
tion tonight; colder tonight.

East Texas (south)—Tonight probabl.v 
rain; colder; I-Yiday generally fair.

PORTLAND
AND THE

■ ^ o r t h w ^ ' ^
WEATHER CONDITIONS

D. S. laindis issued the follow ing 
statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

laiw pressure conditions dominate the 
upper Missi.ssippi valley and the west lake 
regions, accompanied by snow throughout 
Minnesota, Michigan, Iowa. New York 
and District of f'olumbU. A small area 
of comparative low pressure l.s over the 
west Gulf cojist, giving rain In south 
Texas and west Arkansas, rain falling 
this morning at Galveston. Palestine, 
Texa.s, and Little Rock. Ark.

A high pres.sure area, accompanied by 
cold clear weather. Is moving southeast
ward from the northwest, giving tem- 
p<*ratures near zero in the middle plateau 
region. The country i-ast of the Rocky 
mountains Is generally cloudy and unset
tled.

Texas Ls clear, except on the coast, and 
In the southeast.

WITHOUT CHANGE

The Union Pacific 
r u nn i n t j  t wo 

dai ly Ih-tween 
and Portland

is the only line 
through trains 
Kansas Ci t y  
via Denver.

THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS  
THROUGH PULLMAN TOURIST CARS  

KANSAS CITY TO PACIFIC COAST.

Onlv 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Presoriptioii No. '-’HSI. by Eimer A Amend, 
quick-st relief of all. E. F. St"H.MIDT.

Houston. Texas, Sole Agent.

B R Y A N  SEES D AUGH TER

Beats on sale for above attractions.

I .& G .N .
(t THE TE X A S  R O A D ’

Is the Best W ay

Pay* First Vl*lt Since Her. Marriage to 
W. H. Le.9vitt

Ni:\V ORLEANS. 1-a.. Jan 4.--William 
Jennings Bryan spent a few hours here 
yesterday with his daughter. .Mrs. W il
liam H- Leavitt, on his way from the 
hunt in Texss to Vicksl.urg, where he 
.siK-akx.

This i.x the first time lie Iws se«n nls 
daughter since her marriage, and he now 
fliul.x a little graiuldaiighter of 2 months 
to gi**<*t him.

'  Uimsiipation and piles are twin.s. TTiey 
klll people Inch by iin h. sap life away 
every day. Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea will poailivi-ly t ine you. No cure no 
pay. 25 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your 
druggist.

TO

SOUTHWEST TEXtS
ANT)

OLD M EXICO

E. W . TIPTON, C. T. A. 

Pbone *219. 809 Main StrteL

SUCCEEDS SHERIFF RUSSELL
PARIS. Texas. Jan 5— Will Ever- 

idge of Grant has lieen appoihtfd 
sheriff of Kiamitia county. Choctaw 
nation, to fiH the vacancy caused by 
the killing of Sheriff W. M. Russell. 
The three men recently detained at 
Oklahoma City have been dismissed 
by the authorities.

REV. CARLISLE P. MARTIN, LL. D.
Of Waverly. Texas, writes; 'Of »  

iiiK when first arising. I often find a 
rouhlesome collection cf phlegm whkn

pnaliices a cough and Ls v|Ty h-^d o 
dlshalge; hut a small qtiantlty of itel 
lard's Hoi‘;l'*'uad Bynip will at ‘'•'J'*’ 
lodge U. and the trouble Ls over I know 
of no medicine that Is ccu»l to it. and It 
;  so pleasant to lake. I can most cor

dially recommend U to all larsons n^d- 
Ing a medicine fw  thr-mt or Iting trouble. 
M d  l»v Uovey *  Martin. * !•  Main street. 
o{ i« iomU« a o tr i wartlk

I C U R E  M E N !
T make no charge for a friendly talk. I have been 
exclusively treating special diseases for 15 years. 
Nothing science can devise or money buy is lack
ing in my office equipment. I will use you hon
estly. treat you skillfully and restore you to 
health in the shortest time, with the least medi
cine. discomfort and expense practicable. I guar
antee to cure any case I undertake.
PRIVATE DISEASES cured in 8 to 10 days, with
out use of poisonous drugs.
VARICOCELE cured without cutting, in from 8 
to 10 days.
VITAL WEAKNESS—Time of cure, 10 to 60 days, 
by my original treatment (use<l exclusively by me) 
STRICTURE cured without cutting, pain, drugs, 
or detention from business.
PROSTATIC TROUBLES permanently cured, no 
matter how long standing the disease.

BLOOD POISON—Every vestige of poison removed from the system
without aid of poisonous drugs. . . .
NERVOUS DEBILITY— Cures quick and radical in *.0 to 60 days, by
my own famous private treatment.

I CURE W O M EN !
Without the Knife, Loss of Blood, Pain, or 

Detention From the Usual Business!
Ovarian Womb, and all Private Diseases, cured in the shortest pos- 
Hible time, as i:eucorrhoea. Painful Menstruation. Nervousness. Back
aches. etc.
I CURE DISEASES COMMON TO MEN AND WOMEN, of a private 
or chronic nature, as Rheumatism. Blood Poison. Stomach. Liver. 
KidneJ? Bladder. Rectal (Piles). Catarrh. Bowel, and other chronic
diseases.

I have been located here since 1903. and have cured patients
by the thousand all over North Texas, as well v  <̂‘7 ’ “
erence as well as dozens of banks and business people. You make 
no mistake in coming to me for treatment, because I give you a 
contract which is worth ita face value.
w e  ARE HOME SPECIALISTS with a reputation to maintain, and will 
treat you cheaper at home than is possible for you to grt. when you 
iinsider paying traveling and other extra expenses, leaving your 
S e s s  home and living away fresn loved ones. You can see us 
eJIryday and know we do what we say. Do not delay, hut come 
at once CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL.

New York Doctors
d r . M IL A M , MRr. 613 Main Street

WEATHER RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for

the last twenty-four hours-—minimum
and maximttm temperature.'1, wind in
miles per hour 
Inches:

at 8 a. ra. and rain in

Temperature ■Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind fait.

Altllcne ............ .. 32 68 6 .00
Amarillo .......... .. 28 .52 s .00
Bismarck ........ .. 10 30 14 .to)
Chlengo ........... .. 12 26 12 .06
Clncintvifl ........ .. 12 26 n .Oft
Tfci venp’ort ....... .. 2') 30 4 T
Denver ........... .. 24 44 4 .00
K1 Paso .......... .. 26 60 4 .00
Fort Worth ___ 70 11 .00
G.ilvesion ........ .. 52 62 4 .08 1
Jiteksonvill.- .... .. 30 46 12 .00
Kalisa.- Cllv ... . . 42 4 .00 ,
M em plils.......... .. 2» 44 10 .00;
Montgomery .. . 24 46 4 .00 1
Na.shv il!»- ........ .. 16 38 4 .00 ’
New Oriean., .. .. 40 r.6 8 .00 1
Oklahoma ........ .. 30 r.8 10 .00 1
P!ll*>.Ntine ......... .. 42 66 4 .11
Pittsburg ........ .. 12 28 6 .01
St. I.oui.s ........ •>w 6 .00
St. Paul .......... .. 12 24 8 .10 1
San Atitonio ... .. 40 61 4 .00
San Diego ....... .. 30 72 4 

D. S. LANDIS.
.00

J-'h/I inform ation cheerfully furnished on a fflica tion  to

E. L . L O M A X . G .P .& T .A .  
OmaLhev, Neb.

DECREASE IN  KLONDIKE

Year's Output of Gold $2J)00,000 Lest 
Than For 1903

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—The pre
liminary figures upon the production 
of gold and silver in the United States 
*n 1904, submitted to the director of 
the mint, show larger gains over the 
preceding year than were expected.

Nearly every state of lm|iortant yield 
has Increased Its output. The Colorado 
yield is about l28,OOO.fM)0, as comi>ared 
with I 22.50rt.000 in 1903. and It., l»est rec
ord. |28.S(Mt.ooo. ill 1900. California has 
made the best out)»ut for many years, due 
to a goutl suppl.v of water and the work 
of dredaes. Nevada and Utah have made 
notable trains. Boiith Dakota and Ala.ska 
have iH-aten their previoiw best rec- 
onls. The .Appalachian region show.a Im
provement. The Klondike shows a loss 
of at>out $2,000,000.

FOLLOW THE FLAG. THE WABASH
THROUGH SLEEPERS <

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Clii- 
cago, Canada and the North
west.

cityThe Shortest, quickest and Only l.ine from St. Louis or Kansas 
running over ita Own T.wcks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louts .., 
At riving at Detroit .. . 
Arriving at Buffalo ... 
Arriving at New York 
Arriving at Boston

9:00 a. m. 
7:50 p. m. 
4:05 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. ni

12:30 p. m. 
11:40 p.m 
7:33 a. m. 
9:00 ?. ra.

9:06 p. m. 
9 40 a. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:30 a. m.»L»StVMI •••••• *,.ww*e. " —-  

Unexcelled Service Between St. Louis and Chicago. A.AiX _ ^  G.AS

*1:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

Leave St. Louis............... 9:22 a. m
Arrive In Chicago..........5:20 p.m.

8t. Louis, St. Paul and
Leaving St. Louis...........  2:10 p. m.
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:15 p. m. 
Arriving tn St. Faul .......8:50 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

2:00 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
9:00 p.m. 7:30 a. m.
Minneapolis Limited

Leaving St. Paul ........7:Mp. m.
Leaving Minneapolis...... 7:45 p.m.
Arriving In St. Louis.... 2:00 p.m. 

The New Pittsburg Route
Leave St. Louie............... 9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:03 p. m.
Arrive T o led o ................  7:40 p.m. 10:60 p.m. 8:10 a. in.
Arrive Pittsburg ............. 6:30 a. .n. 6:30 a.m. 4:16 p.m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at St. Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Fall.,.

Meals served In Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, S. W, P. A., 395 Main 8t., Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

Tutt's Pills
OR TORPID LIVER.

A torpU Ever dcraafes th« who! 
gystca, mad produces

)ICK HEADACHE*-------- --
Vspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu 
iiatisni, Sallow SUn and Pies

There'is no betterhsa DR. TUTTbconoMMi disssses tbsa — --------LIVER PILLS,-ss a trial wtU prssrs
Take No Substitute.

’ PLEASANT AND MOST CFPCCTIVE
T. J. Chamber,. El. Vindicator, I.ilierty.

I Texas, writes, Dec. 25. 1902:
“ With pleasure and unsolicited b.v you, 

I bear testimony to the curative |>ower of 
-Ballard's Horehound Syrup. I haae use<l 
It in my family and can cheerfully af- i firm tt i-, the most effective and best 
remedy for cough.< and colds t have ever 

' used.”  Sold b>- Covey & Martin, SIO 
Main Street, opposite llotel Woith.

RMaWWWNMmWMnM

Kansas City and Return
Jan. 13 to 19—One fare plus $1. Implement Dealer^' Convention.

Denver and Return
Jan. 7, 8 and 9—326. Annual Convention National L ite Stock Association.

AmaiiHIo Country
Homeseeker,’ rates, Tuesdays artd Saturdays, good 30 days.

Dallas
Double Dally Service. Morning and Exenlng. Mileage Books 3.’, for 500 _ 

miles. Trains leave 7:40 a. m. and 7:40 p. m. AtTve from Dallas 8:20 a. 
m. and '8:40 p. m. • .

Holiday-Rates to Oklahoma and Texas Points
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. limit Jan. 4. (

III Write V. N. TURPIN, C. T* A.
Cor. 5tK and Main Telephone 127

Fort Worth. Texai

Read Telegram Want Ads
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RheumaHs
Like Neuralgia, is now known 

to be s nervous disease. The 
kidneys become weak through 
lack of nerve energy, and fail 
to filter the uric acid from the 
blood; this acid attacks and 
bums the nerves and muscles, 
and consumes the oil in the 
joints, producing inflammation, 
fever, swelling—pain.

T o  cure Rheumatism, then, 
you must restore the kidney 
nerves and muscles, and neu* 
tralize the effect of the acid 
u ^ n  the joints and tissues 
with Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nenrine, a nerve medicine, 
which has made many cures of 
this painful disease. Nervine 
8tren|[thens the kidney narves 
and increases the circulation, 
and relief is assured.
• Nerrln®,

looklM  for a cur* for 
Rheunatlsin for t f  sroara. Tb « Uat

t law up for Mvoral months,
 ̂ out - * ---'*ar ava W Wl VLa Bavssvii*.

couM not S »t out of b«d or Mt foot 
?« * *rtsd remsaiM to nih
!?• *2 . doctors’ pi-Mcrtptions.
•tc.. hut none of thsm had any sSect. 
One day 1 road about Dr.
Nervino and »o t a botUe. After tho
flrrt dose 1 had a g o ^  nlaht’s rest, 
and after taklnf half a botUe the 
pains ^sappsared. and I wont out andmil â. _ ▲___  »
"_r maiva a wvut, vua AUt4
walked all around the town. In a week 
1  went to work, and was perfectly 
cured, but continued to take the 
tuediclne for a time, to ntake sure the 
pains would not come back."

sis N. Chatham St., Racine. Wls. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine le eold by your

that tha
,T- -^ « le  will benefit. If It falls, he 

will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

”We want to tell yon how we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have bonght larj^ly from the 
ontpnt 01 the mines, and can 
make it to yonr interest to bny 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money  ̂on 
yonr fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S .  T .  B I B B .
T.AMAlt AND NORTH STS. 

Tel^one 147.

HOTEL EMPIRE
dway and Sixty-third St. 
NEW  YO RK C ITY

O v « i S250.000 In
Im p ro v e -  

m erit.»

Just completed electric clocks, tele
phones and automatic llKhtinit devices 
In every room. Completely remodeled 
and redecorated, refurnished through
out In solid mahofcany «nd brarrs. Ope 
minute to elevated and subway sta- 
tiona; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. W ithin easy 
walking distance o f all theatera and 
department storea. Restaurant noted 
fo r exeellent cooklns, effic ient service 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, with use of bath, 11.50 per 
day up. Rooms, tWth private bath, 12 
per day up. Suites, with private bath, 
$3.50 per day up.

SIIMMEH HESOIT PUmEOillSPECTOHS HE millEII
Sulphur Lake, Covering 75 Acres, to 

Be Constructed at Roaen Heights 
Line Terminus

Seventy-five acres of water and a 
pleasure ground extending over loO 
acres will form one terminus of the 
Fort Worth and Rosen Heights street 
car line.

Men are already at work planting trees 
on the piece of land selected for the site 
Immediately back of the power houie and 
the work of disKlng the lake will b«* be
gun next week.

"Sulphur I>ake" will be the name of the 
new summer resort, the title being drawn 
from the fact that the water for the
lake will be pumped from one of the sul-

omphur Welle belonginR to the company. 
Boats wlU be placed on the lake and all 
the usual pleasure ground attractions 
added. A total expenditure of about $15,- 
OoO will be made.

A prt'dlctlon that ears will l>e In op
eration over the entire length of the line 
from the Texas and Paelfb- station to 
the Roeen Heights terminal within twenty 
days, is made by Sam Ruseii. But a small 
strip of track on Eighth street and an
other on Throckmorton street rem.ilns to 
be laid. A shipment of fifteen big cars 
wIlT be received during this month and 
put Into operation at onee.

L E T T E R  TO M. C. COX
FORT WORTH. Tex.i>-.

Dear sir: Hcre’.s something every 
painter and builder oughf to know

Mr. J. J. Hall. Sheffield, Pa., painted 
two houses. 5 years ago. le.Td-and-oll; 
took 40 gallons. ■* T>aat year he psiinted De- 
voe; bought 40 gallon.s; had in left.

He Is one of thou.<nncls. ’I'he knowl
edge Is getting about pretty generally, 
that Devoe goes further than anything 
else.

Have you found It out in >our t>wn ex
perience?

TTow much further?
Suppose a job amount.* to TVoOO mpinre 

feet; how much less Devoe could you 
buy?

Is It as ea.sy to piilnt? Does It coat any 
more or less to put on by the gallon thnn 
anything eLse? how much?

If It costs no more to put on Devo« by 
the gallon. It costs less by the f'sd, you 
know; for the gallon does more feet. How 
mtieh less, do you find it. fdr wages?

I-tsts. sjiy. twic-e a.s long; that is the 
owner's gain; but perhaps you reckon It 
yours; some do. The time, when that 
comes-ln, Is when he gives-out the next 
job.

TVho gels it? Yo\irs truly.
ns K. W. DEVOE & DO.
Brown & Vera -sell our paint.

★  ★
dt Y E S T E R D A Y ’«  RACE RESULTS A 
dr A
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

A T  N E W  ORLEANS
First race, 6 furlongs; Ued Ruler 1. 

Frank BUI Yorkshire Time. 1:15 3-5.
Second race. 3>/4 fuilongs. 2-year-olds: 

Verdant 1. Ethel Hayinan 2, Thiclmlngo 
3. Time, 0;43 1-5. -

Third race. 6 furlongs; .Tanetta 1. Po 
seur 2. Lady Diaper 3. Time. 1:13.

Fourth race. 1 ',̂  miles, handicap: An 
Revolr 1, Brooklyn 2. St. Sever 3. Time, 
1:54 4-5.

Fifth race, furlongs: Florentine 1. 
Etllth May 2, 5tavolr Faire 3. Time, 
1 :0«  3-5.

Sixth race. 1 1-< mile**, selling; Joe 
I>-sser 1. Homestead 2. St. Tammany 3. 
Time, 1:47 4-5.

A T  ASCOT (LOS ANGELES)
First race. 1 1-16 miles: l.aurelia Phil

lips 1, July Gyp 2. Tangible .1. Time, 
l:5(»«i.

Second race. Slauson course; Ben !>>ar
1. Sir Christoph* r 2. t!r*-at Mogul 3. 
Time, 1:091/4.

Third race, 1 1-16 iniles: Position 1. 
Capable 2, Great Eastern 3. Time, l:48»x.

F'ourth race. 6 furlongs: Kenilworth 1 . 
Judge Denton 2. Hllona 3. Time. I:13t4. 
Fifth race, mile: Dutiful 1, Tlin Payne
2, Blissful 3. Time, 1:41.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs; Hersian 1. .Ag
nes Mack 2, Flo .Maiiolia 3. Time. l;14Vi.

A T  O A K L A N D  (SAN FRANCISCO)
First race. 7 furlongs. .s*ltlng. Handv 

Bill .1, Del Carina 2, ILik* r 3. Time. 
1;29>4.

Secoiid race. 2 furlongs. 2-vear-olds; Sir 
Winifred 1. Solldl 2. Bee .M* v.-r 3. Time. 
0:36>4.

Third race. 6 furlongs. s,lllng: Bud 
Wado 1. Ijidv Kent 2, The IJeuleimnt .3. 
Time. 1:13 3-4.

Fourth race, mile ami 70 yards, handi- 
c-tp: Schoolmate 1. Honiion 2. Ara 3 
Time. 1:4H4.

Fifth race, ftiturity course, selling: Re
dan 1, Joe Frey 2. Roy.nl White 3. Time. 
1 :1 1 >2.

Sixth race. « fmlongs; l..*htar 1 Ju.lge 
2, Little Wally .3. Time. l:14'i.

HOW'S T l l lS f
W e offer One Hundred Dotinrs Re

ward for any ca>*e o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHE.N’ EV & <X>., Toledo, O.
We, the untlersigne*!. have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 ye.nrs, and 
! believe him perfectly honor.ilile In all 

business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by bis firm.

WAl.DIXG. K IN X A X  A NtARVl.V.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken liiternallv, 
acting directly upon the bloo«l and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-«tlpa- 
tlon.

Cattle Raisers’ Association Represen
tatives Urged to Attend Coming 

Convention in Fort Worth
" C o l d s ^

Captain J. T. Lytle has sent out let 
tera to each of the forty-one Inspec 
tors mainLained by Ibe organization 
a.skiug their attendance if pos.sible 
at the coming oaitlerafn's convention 
in this city.

The ins|s-<l<»rs to whom the letters 
were s*miI are .statbuied alkali the prin- 
ei|>al lattle iii*«ik*-ts of the coutitr.v. In
cluding St. l.t,iil-*, I'hii-ago. New Drk-an.s, 
St. J*)sepli. Wii-hlia, K.tn.; San .Antonio, 
and apo <>th<‘r polnl.s in T*-xas. Okla
homa and Indian Teriilory. and Cali
fornia.

In addition to the Invitation the letters 
contain New Y*-ar's greeting to the in
spectors and an *-xpies»lon of ai>precia- 
tlon for the work done by them during 
the year. They are urged t<» make a s|*e- 
clal effoit for new menilH-rship bettAecii 
this lime and .March, the ending of the 
usMO<'ialion year. In order that the r«>ll of 
new members for the year may rea*-h 4<k). 
About 300 new nicmbers have already 
been added during the year. For the 
>*-ar einling Match, 1!*04. the ineinlaTHhlp 
increase was 372. The total meinlHTshi|> 
is now almost 2.t»0o.

How often yon hear it remarked: 
•' It’s only a co! J,” end a few days 
later learn that the man is on his 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however slight, should not 
be i^sregarded.

Cham berlain’s 
Cough Rem edy

hss gained its great popularity and
• , Lt)eatensive sale by it* prompt cures 

of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

P r ic f 25c. La rg e  S ize  5<>c.

'^Stfindobif
Extra large shipment just arrived, and the PR ICES  
AR E RIGHT. Let us tell you how much.. »

^GiPindotaf J  ̂  opp CITY HALL,

Gta^rs
' ^  ^  fd f^ )^ R (T n iE x ^

Old and New Phones 608.

3-CENT
I  TO [NO

KEWCIIKTDBEnLED
Letters to TShm UeU^ram

FMIfor Telegram; "Clflxen”  ha*, 
through the culumiis of The Telegram, 
had his little say In n'gani to the man 
all*] wl/c that wi-r*- pul off of T<-xas and 
Pacific train at IPnhrook one night rc- 
cenllv. Like most jemplc that "lintt in” 
on something that they know nothing 
about. "I'Hizi-n” oidy sin <-ei *led in .-*how- 
Ing hi.s Ignorance.

The colidui'lors on the Rio Gianile di- 
vi.sion of the Texas and I ’ai-iflc railway 
are gentlemen who.se symi>alhle.s for un- 
forlniiates ar*- as icadlly enlisted as " I 'il-  
Izen s”  possitily can lie. When a man 
takes charge of his Ir.iln he l*>-c.s hi* 
own indU idiiality and bcco;iies a part of 
the machliK-iy eini>li»)ed In the tr.insac- 
tion of the railway coin(Miny'« business 
and that l.s the transis>rtatlon *rf fn-lght 
.and passengers for revenue. A conductor, 
however humane his d1st>ositlon. often has 
unpleasant dutl*-s to perform and these 
he must insist ui»on as he has no ill.serc- 
tlon in the.sa matters. To establish a 
prece<lent of e.irrying unfortunates would 
soon prove a biiislen to the n»ad. In the

Presenter Declares Additional Allegations 
Rather Than Withdrawal of Present 

Ones Will Confront Bishop

rilll.A D E l.PH IA . Pa . Jan. 4 The re- 
|Miit < lrcnlatid tiiat J. F .lenkinson. one 
i»f tile counsel for Re\-. Dr. I N, W. Ir
vine 111 his ease against Bishop Tallxit. 
ha*l gone to St. Louis for the puri«>se of 
withdrawing the pres< nlm*-nt and asking 
ixrmission of ni.slio|i Tuttle to mak»* a 
nt w pres* ntinent. piove«| to have La-ell 
•'1 ronoous. Mr. Jeiikinson was at bis of- 
flee Tins.lay aii*i said he .sp.-nt tlie nignt 
ill his home In West Piiilailelphia.

He decliiM'd to give any informntlon re- 
gtuding the iiresent**rs yesteida.v. Oik- 
of 111*- pi»-sfnt*Ts. who Hsked that bis 
n.iiiif- lie withbelil. ,stat<*d that It w;\s not 
tile intention to witbdiaw tbo brief lil*-d 
:>Kaiius| Hi.sbop TallMit. but that additional 
( luirgas woulil Ik- tiled.

eaai' referred to. the coiuiuetor I think 
never rjuestior.ed the honesty of the gen
tleman nor classed him ns a beat. It wa.s 
their own misfortune tluit caused them 
to be put off and to say the least It 
woiiM ha\e been but Utile trouble for the 
man to have known he had hi.s thket be- 
foie getting on the train. As to -colleet- 
Ing a sul)sril|>tlon from the pa.ssengera, 
did a comlmtor make a busloeas of that 
he woulil have his hands full every day 
and have no time to atteml to hl.a legiti
mate duties that ••t'ltlzen” knows not of.

Totst, but aa In all r.'tses, comes the 
atlng—Citizen had to rap the officials 
over the liead wlih a champagne bottle. 
No doubt Citizen would appreiiute a sip 
himself, but it appeal's on the .surface to 
he a case of "•Kiur grapes."

In conclu.sioii If Citizen will watch the 
iliffereiif llne.s of bu.slnc.s.s conducted In 
our city he will see that In all are In
exorable laws laid down b.v which sub
ordinates mn.st be governed and If be U 
tlic head of a corporation or any business 
instiiutton I daresay he would he as iiuiek 
to rei.rove a sub*>rdiiiate tli.at "u.sed bis 
own discretion'' aa any one else.

rONDCf'TOR.

ELLIS  A  GREENE.
Real 'Estate. 708 Main St. Pboiie 1932.
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RUBY LODGE INSTALLS

Mayor Johnsun's speciacular fight 
for 3-rent street car fare in Cleve
land. hotly kept up for four years, 
is ahout to come to an end. Steps 
toward a ronipromise upon some
thing like 4-rent fare have been 
taken. The methods by which the 
mayor and the railway president have 
been got together and the melho I

In-

W . JOHN.kON QV'INN. jP H x s ic ian s  p r e s c r i b e — 
d rx i^ ^ i s t s  c o m m e n d —

FORT WORTH, COR. MTM AND MAIN i p r S l S e

DRAUGHON'S.
PR A C T IC A L  B U S .
J. P. DRACOHON, PRES.

S IIQ X T  and D A 'V  tchooL Catalogue Free. 
W AC O , TE X .
ST. LO U IS , MO. 

R .A L E IG II, N.C. 
GALVESTON. TEX.
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NASHVILLE, rENN. 
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HCm OF LAXATIVES.
8AN ANTONIO. TEX. 
MONTGOMERY. AAA.

L IT T L E  ROCK, AR K . 
OKL.\lfOMACITY,OKI.A. 

PADUCAH. KY. A ATLANTA. GA.
FT.WORTH, TEX.Sd ENISON. TEX . 

FT.8COTT.KA-NS..FT. SMITH. ARK. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 1  MUSKOGEE. I. T. 

SHREVEPORT, LA. ^KANSASCITY, MO. 
E E IB Biuikers on Board I>irrcinrs.— E B 
ieceeyoealed, SJMJMJI* EataUUhed $• yean.

A TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A  MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

' AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY. 
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION. 

INSTRUCTION—ta thoroagluiras m  mn t »  
I wiMU Harvard la to academtea.

XKe most effect* 
i v e  c u r e  fo r  
C o n s t i p a t i o n  
a n d  D y s p ^ s i S i  

in tHe w orld

R E A L  ESTATE TRANSFERS
.1. H, lioogiim to Mr*. .M. 1C. Sander*, 

lot 11. bl<K k 4. M. G Fill.* addition to 
North Fort Worth, 3351).

A. W. t'ollln* ami wife to F 
lace, lots 1. 2. 3. 4. bliM-k 27.
Arlington. $1.2."i('.

J. F. Thoma* an*l wlf. 
rett. pi acre* of J.
$L6an.

Mary S Mi-('arlv ami oIIk t* to .1 
Han lion, lot.* 1, 2, 3. I. 
of K. llcr. $1,250

H. M Fr.UK 1.* lo M B 
bloi'k 1. IlriH.k* A Bailey *ul 
Fi> ld*-W*leb addition. $'.50

fSeorge W. Arinutrong to .T. W. Miteb- 
'••11, lot* 11. 12, 12. bl<Kk 77. <lty. $5.firtil.

K. K. Fo.*ii|rl< and wife lo Franei.s RU *-, 
Jot-* K. 9. Id, hliH-k 2 Gre,*nwiMMl sub bbs k 
10, Kvan,*' Hoiith mldillon. $1,725.

\r J Wily lo G. W. Howell, 1d3,7;i 
Here.** of Fr.inei* Thr»>oi* survey. 4L0l)d.

.1. W. .Si rlbn<T and wife to G. W. Hi>w- 
cll. 1' i  acres of William Do*de.v survi-v. 
$300.

Kd Holling.-iworth to T, I> TTovenkamp. 
18 acr*-.s of Taker.*’ .*urvr>’. $lisi.

D. K  Phlllii>« to R. K, Beekb.im. lot 4. 
blot'k 6. West Handley. $7.5.

.1. I*. Bird ai d wife to t'ornllUi Libatl. 
part lot 5. bliK k 11. J*-nnliigs' South ad
dition. $l.4d0.

S. A. Tomlinson to falna Hoadley. 
lots 1. 2. 3. 4. Ti. Idoi'k 4. Jennings’ Kast 
ad'lltion. $6..505.

E. K. Collett to Mrs. S. T.. Wright, lot 
1. tdo< k 2. Mc-Conneir* addition. $ldO.

A. K. Newell to A. R. Crenshaw. p,art 
block 1. Jennings’ west.

M. W. Cunningham to T. A. Collup. lot 
4. 1,. H. Stephen’.* a<lditiuii. $555. 1

M W. Cunningham to J. D. Turner. 60x 
100 feet of Stejiheil’s addition, $150 ,

M. W. Cunningham lo F. H. Vaughn, 
lot 3. Stephen’s addition. $5o5.

J .W. Spencer to H. F. Dwiggiiis et al.. 
lot 2. block ''H, ’ sub bl<K-ks 9, in. Tyl<-r’s 
laike Place. |.'khi.

J. W. Speneer to B. K  Dwiggiii* et al ' 
lot 3. block 7. *ub blix-ks 9. 10, Tyler’s I 
Toike Place.

M. W. Cunningham to Kenlycky Ave-j 
nue Baptist church, lOOxlOO feet Stephen’s 1 
addition. $1,500. |

C .D. King and wife to T. T* Austin. ' 
ten acres William O’Neal survey. $4I8>. ,

J. R. Shannon and wife to J. D. Sklles, ' 
171 aeres of G. Herrera survey, $5,130. |

J. R. Shannon and wife lo A. R. and , 
.S. R. Sklles. 200 acres <1. Herrci-a sur- ; 
vey, $6,000. *

A. I,. Winfrey lo G. F. Stokes and wife, 
lot 13. block iO. North Fort Worth. $425.

Deputy Grand Chancellor McCarty 
stallina Officer

T. T. MeD'iliald. keeper of lt<-cord.* and 
seal of Red Cro.-** I*>dge. No. 11. i.* in re- 
<'*‘ipf of a letter from S*-< i'etiay \A’.iltz of 
•he Pylliian I;ncampnii-nl .\ ,̂sfs■iatioll in 
N*'W orb-an*. La., ealling atti-nllon to the 
Pythian hleniii.il eiicanipiiient lo l*e hcl.l 
in New Orleans in Septemlier. 19n«. He 
stjti-s that T*-Xiis and Louisiana being 
sister stale*, the I ’ytliliiiis of thl.* se<-- 
tioii mIiouIiI be deeply interested in mak
ing tile is'i-aslon oik* of the most suci-c.*.*- 
tul ill llie histort- of ilie Pyilduii ord*-r.

Ituhy lo*lge. No. !•:!. Knight.* *if P.vthia*. 
held public iii.stallaiion of oillcers al tb<* 
Castle ball la*t night. D*-tiuty Grand 
Chancellor C. S. McCaily was the Install
ing officer and wa.* a*si.*t*-il by the follow 
ing acting gi.iiid otlirers: It. H. Buck, 
gland vice chancellor; W. .M. Huidleson. 
grand pi elate. W. A. grand mast T
at arms, and T. T. .McDonald, grand 
keeper of records and seal. The Pillowing 
ottleers were iiistall>-d: Chancellor lotn- 
niander, Phil M. llniit; prelate, W. 8. 
Re«'d; niast*T of wmk, F. G. Gairls*irt; 
keep*-!- of iceord*5nnl seal. H. H. Ingrum; 
riui Iter of exi lKKiuer. John A. Walket; 
master of fbian*-e, R. I,. Dunivant; master 
at arm*. J. G. Ii*-ndeix»n; inner guard, 1'. 
L. lingle; outer guard. M. <!. .Mint*.

The Inslallatlnn ceremoiile* were Inter- 
siierse*! with instrumental .*oleclions by 
M is . Monnig and .Mr. Pitner. and mm-.i 1 
solos by Mrs. 'Din ker and Mr. Bradle.v; 
recitation by 5V. S. Kee*l and address <*ti 
P.vtliianisni by IL H. Kin k. After the 
••••lenK'nies t••frpshIIl•■llt.* w*-rc .suved to I 
all. There wa.* an altemlanance of about j 
2<M). conviirlsliig tlic knights, tli*-ir fiunill--s , 
and friend. |

K*k1 Cross lodge. No. 14. Knight.* of j 
P>lhia*. will have work in the tirst rank 
lc*morrow night and will also have In- 
stall.itlon of ottleers. This InslalLitiou will 
be in seci et session.

GREAT
The stialn and struggle of bus.v life 

e.iuses nine-tenths of the daily achei and 
pains and kidney sufferings of huinaii- 
liy.

The bu.sy folks—who work har.l and 
re.st litil*-, who think haid and sleep lit
tle. are those who overtax the kidneys 
most.

To overwotk the kidneys is to congest 
nnd clog them—to disturb and hinder 
them In their great woik of filtering ihQ 

i blood.
[ Busy men and w-omen are too apt lo
J neglect .sick kidneys, in spite of aclica

and pains and uilnarv- disorders they go 
< <in overworking until the kidneys give 

out.
There j* no middle road for (he kidney 

stiffeter. He must either help and cute 
the kidneys, or go the downwaid coutse 
toward.® fatal diabetes ,aiul Bright's Dis- 
• ase. There is no standing sUil.

Doan's Kidney Pill.* will cure you. Thi-i 
gi<‘at kidney siieeific lias restor*-d thou
sands of kidney sufferers to eompiete 
and permanent hcelth. It is Intended 
for the khlneys and for the kidneys only.

HON. TO.M L. JOHNSON

CITY COMMITTEES NAMED

Men Who Will Have Charge of Arraage- 
ments for Fat Stock Show Selected 

by President Bomar
Pn'.*i<l<-nt Bomar of the Uoai,| «>f Ti.tde 

tlii.* aftciiUMiii appointed the following
conimittoes to arrange for tlic coming

propoue*d for finally fixing the fare 
are an extraordinary aa any other 
teature of the long fight.

Tom I.,. Johnson had been for years 
one of the leading street railway mag
nates of the country, when, in the 
spring of 1901, he sold out all his in
terests. mosyy in eastern cities, re
turned to his home and former field, 
Cleveland, announced his candidacy 
for mayor on a platform of 3-ceni 
fare, and was elected by a large ma
jor it.v.

Senator Mark Hanna was a heavy 
holder of CMevelaud street car stoek, 
and the battle became one of fgiants. 
The fight got Into the courts and 
into state politics. Every move of 
the mayor'.<» was met by an injunction.

But the time has come when the 
street railway company must ask ex
tension of Its franchises at the hands 
of Mayor Johnson's city council. Pres
ident Andrews has held that nothing 
less than 5-cent fare could afford a 
profit and g(x>d service. Mayor John
son has stootl flat-footed for 3-cent 
fare. And thus they faced the crisis 
of expiring franchises.

■\t this point a Cleveland news
paper, "The Press." called upon 
Mayor Johnson to make the company 
a compromise proposition, and upon 
the company to receive the ma.vor’s 
proposition not with flat refusal but 
with a fair experimental trial.

Mayor Jolinson promptly responded, 
through "The Press.” with a propo.sal 
that 3-cent fare be actually tried on

Watch for Symptoms of Kidney Diseases. Regard Backache as a Danger Sig
nal. Test the Urine. Help the Kidneys Do Their Work.

Corg Them When They Are Sick.

HOW TO T K L I__Tliere are many
symptoms to tell you of sick kidneys. 
First, the many aches or pains—

Dull aching in the small of the hack.
Sharp pain.* when stooping or lifting.
Rheumatic aching in the mu.*clo.*.
Neuralgic pains In the nerv*s.
Headaches, sideaches, gout, sciatica.
And the urinary symptoms, some ap

parent. some found by simple tests—-
Frequent passages day and night.
Scalding, due to inflammation.
Scanty passage*, or a stopiiage.
Red. thick, and ill-smelling urine.
Cloudy or brick-dust sediment.
Greasy, frothy or staining urine.
Other comnion symptoms are:
T’uffy eyes, swollen limbs.
I ’allid. waxy eomplexion. 

j Drowsiness, lack of energy, languor.
Dizziness, ’ ’spots’ ’ before the eyes.
Weak heart; debility. Indigestion.
There is onl.v one thing to do when any 

of these aymptom.s-appear, and that Is 
to cure the kidneys. No need to experi
ment. Doan’s Kidney Pills have cured 
liundred* of people In your own cit.v. 
Their te.«tlmony proves It.

Forf'WortK Proof
N. F. Fogle, residing at l.'.ox Calhoun 

street, says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills, sold 
al Weaver's Pharmacy, have benefited 
me in every way and I can without hes
itation to any one needing a remedy for 
the kidneys. O ff and on for more than 
a year I have .suffered from Irregular ac
tion of the kidney secretions. This wag 
particularly noticeable during the night, 
when my rest was so dlsturbe.l that I 
lose in the morning feelhig tired and iin- 
refreshed. A dull aching pain seated it
self in my back, and In spite of pla.eters 
and different temedies that I used the 
trouble still remained. 1 had read a gi-eat 
deal about Doan's Kidney Pills being good 
for the kldney.s and 1 procured a box. 
They relieved the difficulty with the kid
ney secretions and the backache whieli 
had annoyed me so much disappeared en- 
tiiely and up to dale there has not b-en 
the slightest indication of my old trou
ble."

I f  you wish to try Doan’s Kidney Pills 
free of expense, write to Foster->fllburn 
Co., Buffalo, N. V.. for a trial box.

D O A N ’ S
For Sals by all Dealers. Price 50c. Fetter-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Prop.

\ V i s e  D e a l e r s  H a n d l e  R  
W i s e  P e o p l e  D R I N K  It

.Mitrcli cciiivcnfiou of IIk- T i-.\.i* t'.ittl'i 
Rai.*crs' .■\.*'‘(H'iatioii In this flty:

Knt«*rtalnment—J. K, .Mitchell, t^balr- 
iiuin; O. P. Il.iii*-y. John P. Hcnl. L. P. 
l{*>l'*'rtson. .A, J. Lock. M. D. Wuts*»n. 
J.ik<- Wa.sh*-i. R. F. .Milam, .1. I*. KiliK, 
A. It. Wli.U'toit. G*'*>iy.*- .Slillmnn. .\. S. 
• loi tz ac.il I’. W. Gi'* -iiw all.

Ptts*— D. R<*lniet*. fla i 'i ic e  Ousb-y 
anil J. B. Itiu'luinaII.

Tian®i>o talioii -J. F. /.urn. W. F. Sler- 
b-y and I ’ . S. I ’awk*-tt.

Room* It H Dunn. K. .VrinstrouK 
Jr. and L. I.. Iliwe.*.

Decoration - H. W. R*>**‘. chairman; I, 
11. Gn-er. K. |{. laiwe. II. II. Lewis. T. 
W. loid*l. iti-iiw'ii llaiwood, John < Ityan, 
GeorK*- MoiiiiIk aii<l L. .M. Kii|i.*tlen.

Itndge* tttiiart H.irrl.*on. J. <•. laird 
aiiil Sam l>.i\bison.

Music—W. H. iBui-ki Sniiih, tjeorge 
I.ettb-r JUKI .Xilam Hai*b-r.

M a rtin ’̂  "Be-tt ^OifhisK.ey

I
HORACE E ANDREWS

h i f r l R S

130m MBOm 330m  

A U O tm t

■MMO We teach by mail kuccmfwlly ar

- 7Sia*a$iiiaiwy kSFUKOBO.

Bottlad at the Bprlaga oaly, wad owaad e x ^  
aiTCIr l r̂ tha nCNOi u a  SPMWS BOia (A  

, n a »  UggmA Prm’t. Pmmt* Lkk, Imdkm 
I * * «• «  TMB W O NO M .**

MAIL  CLE R K S ’ E N T E R T A IN M E N T
An interesiing program ha* b«-cn pre

pared for the second entertainment to oe 
given by the UMllway Postal tierks to
night at Imta-rlal hall. The numiters are 
a* follows:

Orchestra, overture Ideali.stio.
Ad*lre*s, Superintendent 8am M. Gaines.
Response, by Willie a . Ferrell, presi

dent of Fort Worth branch R. M. A.
Selection. Mendelssohn ((uartet, "l^ive 

and KLsses Uaprice.’ ’ orehestra.
Plano zoto. .Miss 5lary Moore. 
Recitation. Hon. J. F. Hendeison. 
Mendelssohn qiiarlet, folb>wed by a Imn- 

«UCL

Ihii’inji: tlio Winter inontiLs 
the Bitters slioiiM he in 
every home, as a <’nre and 
preventive of Sudden Chills 
and Colds. A <lo.se or two at 
the fii*st symptom will save 
mueh nnnet'essarv suffering.
It al.so unres Dyispeptia, In
digestion, Constipation Bil
iousness. and General Debil
ity. Try a bottle. All drug
gists.

the line running through the most 
densely populated section of the city 
or that a general trial be made of a 
rate of fare “as advantageous to the 
public as a straight 4-cent fare.”

President Andrews immediately ac
cepted the overtures and asked per
mission from the city council to make 
a trial on 3-cent fare oars in the more 
densely populated sections of the city.

Mayor Johnson agrees that If the 
teat does not prove that lower fare 
so stimulates traffic as to afford profit 
and better service, he will publicly 
admit his error. President Andrews 
agrees that if the test results accord
ing to the ma.vor's expectation, he 
himself will gladly admit that he has 
b ^ n  mistaken

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON<

“T H E  DENVER ROAD’’

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annunv

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our asaiatance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wleh, aa regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not UM usf 
Drop us a posts?.

A. A. GLI8SON, Qs.n. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

TEX AS F lS f f  IN D U STR Y

Value of Catches Trebled In Last Two 
Years

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. .6.—Baldwin Rice, 
former mayor of Houston, la here urging 
tlte claim* of \V. J. Bryan of Harris 
county to be<-ome fish commissioner, a 
post ra|*ldly glowing in Importance.

In 1952 the total value of fish, oysters, 
turtle*, etc., taken on the Texas coast 
wa* $365.454..50; in 1954 It wa* $1,008,750, 
an increase in the two years of $643,M5.$S.

L E V P F  ASSUM ES CHAXOE j the lands dlvi.*ion of the bureau of In*
dian affairs, also asrunacd their du* 
tle.g yesterday.

Takes Up Duties as Lommissioner of In
dian Affairs

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4.—F. E. l*cupp, 
for many years a Washington correspond
ent, and formerly of New York, yesterday 
assumed hia duties as commissioner of 
Indian affairs, succeeding W. A. Junes of 
tVlsconsln,

Major C. E. I-arrabee, who was appoint
ed to succeed A. C. Tonner of Ohio, as a 
special commissioner of Indian affairs, 
and James F. Allen, for twenty-five years 
»  clerk in the service, who was i^ipalnted 
to auccaad Major Lan-whai M  oblaf e l

CURED LUMBAGO
A. B. Canman. Chicago, writes M ar^

4, 1903: "HavUig been troubled with Luta* 
’ere

physician after another, then different
bago. at different timea and tried ons

ointments and llminenta, gave it up al* 
together. Bo 1 tried once more, and r>* 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
which gave me almoet Instant relief. J 
can chearfuily recommend it. and wtU a u  
my name to your list of .sufferers." Soil 
by Covoy A  Martin. SIO Main street, eg* 
jjoslte Hotel 'WortlL
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A cough medicine over sixty years old
[This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It, certainly must 
I be true that Ayer s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
Lbronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why it 
^̂‘‘*tngthens_w M kj^ata and heals inflamed lungs.

1 6 S  LOSE S CIS 
I  C i n i E  i C M

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS '
Cattle ...................................................2,200'
H o«i .....................................................1.400
8ta«« p ...................................................  200

TOP PR IC E S  TO D A Y
Steers ••••••••••■,•■■•,« «•••••••*•«•S3*25
Cows ...................................................... 3.25
Heifers ...................................................2.50
Bulls .............................................  3.40
Calves .................................................... 4.75
Hoars ..................................................... 4.(5
Sheep ................................................... 4.00

NORTH FORT W ORTH. Jan. 5.—Re- 
eeipts of cattle were on the moderate 
order today, 2.000 head beina; In, compared 
with 989 last week. 2,390 Thursday a 
month ago and 1,707 the same day of the 
a-eek a year ago.

The supply of beef steers was abort, no 
choice staff in the pens. Killing steers 
were mostly of the kind to seU around 
13.50, being short fed and partly wanned 
up. Feeders were moderately plentiful 
and In good demand. Beef tops sold at 
$3.25. the bnlk at $3; feeders selling be
tween $2 and 33.

The supply o f cows was liberal. About 
half in sight were good, enough to kill, 
but buyers were taking their time. Late 
sales of cows yesterday showed a decline 
of 10c. and offers were being made steady 
with this. Cannsrs. were selling steady. 
Best cows brought $3.35, lesser grades be
tween $3.(0 and $3. canners and cutters 
between 11.26 and $3.

A  good demand existed for bulls, both 
feeders and fat. but not such as to spring 
prices. Tops at 32.40.

Cslve.s were in good supply, around 300 
head. lackers had plenty ^  orders and 
selltng was brisk on a  strong market. Top 
calves sold at $4.75, common sort at $3, 
and thins and heavies around $2.

H008
A good supply of bogs came In, close to 

1,400 bead. Several choice loads from 
the territories displayed weight and fin
ish and were readily sold, but the market 
Dated a decline of 5c. The market was 
nat so active on lights and pigs, sales be
ing delayed until late In the session. Top 
hogs, averaging 308 pounds, brought $4.(5, 
bulk of packing hogs $4.55; lights sold be
tween $4 and $4.35.

Pigs between $3.35 and $4.15.
SHEEP

The sheep trade wa.s confined to a 
bunch of fed stuff from a near-by feed 
yard. Mixed sheep and wool lamb.s. av
eraging ninety-five pounds, sold at $4.

31.. . . .  18( $4.40 84....... 219 34.50
60.. . . .  1»( 4.42% 1....... 390 4.5570.. . . .  234 4.67% 35....... 232 4.50
43.. . . .  261 4.60 60....... 312 4.(*$
4. a. . .  180 4.$5 2 • a • • • 155 4.1S7D.. . . .  233 4.50 11....... 147 4.00

$5.. . . .  216 4.55 24....... 143 4.20
1.. . . .  150 4.10 83....... 214 4.55
1.. . . .  380 3.75 11....... 138 4 00

N a
PIGS

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.8.. . . .  120 $4.15 68....... 109 $8.9048.. . . .  l l ’J 4.05 1....... no 4.00
. . .  117 4.15 72....... 101 4.09

1 .̂ •. . .  125 4.20 62....... 94 3.C j
22.. . . .  60 4.00 76....... 121 3.75

•.. .  118 4.00
SHEEP

Av. Wt. Price.197 sheep 95 $4.00

Live Stock
FO REIGN  M ARK ETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
 ̂ CH1CA(^, Jan. 6.—Cattle—Receipt.^. 

<.000; market opened strong; beeves, $3.50 
t4(.50; cows i^nd heifers, |1.50'93.75; 
Stockers and feeders. $2 04- 

Hogs—Receipts, 30.000; market opened 
easier and closed slow to 5c to 10c lower; 
mixed and butchers. $4.4504.05; good *o 
choice heavy, $4.600 4.7244: rough heavr. 
$4.2504.40; light. $4.3004.45: bulk. $4.45 
04.55; pigs, 13.60 04.25. Estimated re- 
celpts tomorrow, 20.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; market steady; 
sheep. $3.75'&5.75; lamb.s, $4.65'&7.50.

Total ................................  :7.785 31,570
Memphis ............................  3.136
Houston ..............................  18,666 10,444

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last year.

New Orleans ..........  5,800 to 6.800 18,334
Galveston ................  6.500 to 6,600 7.906
Houston ..................  6.000 to 6,500 6,560

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

N E W  YORK, Jan. 6.—The market In 
•etton market was barely steady. Fol
lowing is the range In quotations;

January ......
March .......
May 
July

TO BE HEVIVED
Open. High. Low. Close.
(.70 6.75 6.66 6.73-74
(.90 6.90 6.80 6.87-38
6.98 7.02 6.9*2 6.99-7.00
7.12 7.15 7.05 ♦ 7.12-13

Competitor for Katy and Frisco Being 
Located Through to Joplin, Mo., by 

Surveying Corps

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK, Jan. 5.—The spot cotton I 
market was firm today. Prices and rc- 
celpts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday. 
Middling .......................... 7,10 7.35

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

W. H. Renlson. Prosper ..................
J. D. Host. Josephine .......................
R. 8. Klmberlln, Sulphur Springs....
P. MlUer, Commerce .........................
J. D. Miller. Cooper .........................
L. Runnells, Plano ............................
Shepard A  Miller, Plano .................
M. A R.. Roanoke ...........................
Arnett A  Dupree, Colorado ............
M. H. Boyd, Colorado ......................
H. H. Hamm. Merkel ........................
Holden & Co.. Baird .......................
J. M. Justi.s. Itasca ......................
Moberly Bros. & H., Frost . . . . . . . .
D. Moberly, Frost ............................
J. T. Skinner, Gonzales ....................
N. Dillard. DlUey ........................
I* Jone.-*. Purdon ................................
G. H. VN'hlttaker. Bowie ..................
I t  L. \t'hlJ»enant, Morgan ...............
J. T. Curry, Waurika, Okla............
H. L. LcwL«i. Olustree, Okia............

HOGS
I t  L. IXTiienant, Morgan .................
j. D. Frost. Josephine ......................
A. C. Taylor. Elk City. Okla............
J. F. McCall. Bridgeport, 1. T .........
Turner & Co., Elk City, Okla........
Stone A Co.. Itasca ........................
J. H. Keelev. Arcadia ........
D. S. Smith, DeKalb ......................
Holden & Co.. Baird .........................
L. Jones. Purdon ..............................
\V. G. Rennlson, Prosper............... .
Speer & Winn, ilarquea .................
Dunhan & Woolsey. Mulhall. Okla..
S. J. Garvin, Paula Valley, I. T .........
C. H. Tulley, Eufaula, I. T ............
Furley & K., t.hltewrlght ...............
J. A G.. WTiitosboro .........................
F. W. Trebb. Oakwoods ....................
W. B. Daniel. Granbury .................
8. M. H., Hico ...................................

29 
108 
109
o4
79
30 
28 
50 
64 
66 
rt 
27 
94
23
24

34
61
23
26

79
1

78
84 
93 
66 
61

119
33
57
81
91
85 
81

131
n
8

128
83

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8,000; market steady: beeves, 3.3.25 
®6; cows and heifers, $1.3504.5o; stock- 
era and feeders. $2(f4.35; Texa.s and west
erns. |2<95.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers, 14.2594.50; good to 
choica heavy, 34.4594.55; rou ^  heavy. 
34.40 04.56; llghL 34.2094.40; bulk, $4.20 
94.45; pigs. $$.5004.

Sheep—Recetpt.s, 2,000; market steady; 
lambs, $5.5096.90; ewes, $494.75; weth
ers, $4.7 59 5 .60.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 5.—Cattle—Receipts. 

1.500. including 600 Texan.s; market 
steady; steers, $396; stocker.s and feed
ers, $29$-60; Texas steers, $2.75@4.65; 
cows and heifers, $1.7593.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000: market easy; 
pigs and lights, |3.75@4.40; packers, 
$4.5094.65; butchers. $4.6594.75.

Shee—Receipts. 2,000; market steady; 
.sheep, $495.15; lambs. $5.7597.

SBILY NOW ON 
SIBE OF BEAOS

Former Bull Leader Hammer
ing Prices at B ig  Profit. 

Market Is Lower

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SA LE S
STEERS

Price. No.
1-3.25
3.00 28..
3.00 19..
3.20
2.35

2 ..

COWS
Price. No.
32.10 7..
1.25 19,
3.25 3.
2.35 1 ..
1 40 25..
1.40 2 ..
2.60 1 1 .
1.50 17..
1.50 7.,
1.00 5..
2.25 1 .,
2.50 26.
2.35
1.20

1 ..

HEIFERS.
Price. No.
$2.50
2.50

1 ..

BULLS
Price. No.
$2.00 1 ..
1.30 1 ..
2.40 1 .,

CALVES
Price. No.
$2.60 6 .
3.25 4..
2.50 1 ..

1 .
•2.00 4..
3.00
2.00 7.,
4.73 1 .,
4 00 
2.40

1 ..

 ̂• • • • •
Ave.

968
795
667
900

Ave. 
.. 701 
,. 950 
.. 916 
.. 700 
.. 818 

770 
,. 911 
.. 838 
. • 83i>
.. 916 
..1.400 
.. 682 
..1.040

Ave. 
. 850

Ave.
..1.270
..1.390
..1,000

Price.
33.00
2.75
2.25
3.00

Price.
$2.10
2.35
1.35 
1.50 
2.40

■ 2.25
2.35
2.35 
2.00 
2.15 
800 
1.30

Price.
$2.50

Price.
$2.25
2.15
1.75

Ka  Ave.
HOGS

Price. No. Ave. Price.

M.H. THOMAS (& CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cottou. Oral.-*. 

Bresrlsions. Stocks and Bond*. Memoeri 
Hew York Cottou Fj^ch:<rgc, New Orleane 
Cactoa Kxchanae. Livtrp-a/1 Cotton Asoa> 
VatlOB and CtaKi-g,# re.-.td of Trade. Dl- 
net grtrate t j  c ’c’ h.tng'is. Removai 
(a m  Main . I .• Wo-.tb. Teaaa-

N EW  ORLEANS. Jan. 5.— Daniel J. 
Sully ia again on the market, this time 
hammering aa'ay as hard as a bear as 
he worked last year to bull the prices. 
This morning it is reported that he. 
together with other shorts, have cov
ered. leaving little buying power.

His first victory in his apparent 
campaign to again become the king 
pin in the ring was the crash follow
ing the glnners’ report. It is now re
ported he will be able to pay a large 
part of the dividends he has promised 
his creditors.

For weeks this man. who last year 
bulled the staple to fabulously high 
prices and won millions, practically 
on air. has been laboring Incessantly 
with his erstwhile market foe, Theo
dore Price, for lower figures. When 
the ginners* report was issued show
ing the crop so much larger than the 
government expert’s estimate, he and 
Price, backed by capitalists. Jumped 
in and hammered the pit so hard that 
within a few minutes they had made 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

With the present profit Price, it is 
said, will be able to relieve himself 
from the ruin In which he was cast 
by the Sully bull campaign last year.

The demand of yesterday projred 
but a flash in the pan and the de
mand for spots and covering by shorts 
once supplied left the mArket ex- 
hansted. The market ruled much 
lower, Liverpool and New York also 
being down. Brown retains his belief 
in better figures, wiring in response 
to Liven>ool cables that speculation 
was not strong enough to susUln 
prices, that he looked for a sharp ad
vance. January opened at 6.66 and 
March at 6.73. Both dropped during 
the morning but sold about noon at 
opening prices.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

H \  ERPOOL, Jan. 4.—The spot cot
ton market was quiet to<lay. with mod
erate demand. MIddllnir 3.$ld. Salem 7.- 
000 bales; recelpu 15.000 bales, of which 
13,000 were American.

The ran^e In prices for futures foUows: 
Open. 2 p. m. Close.

January ........ 3 eg
Jan.-Feb.......... 3.71-68
Feb.-Mar......... 3.73-71
Mar.-Apr.......... 3.78-74-75
Apr.-May ........3.79-78
May-Juno ......  3.83-80-81
June-July
July-Autf.
'Aug,-Sept. 
Sept.-Oct. ,

3,86-8.3-84 
3 87-88-86-87 
3.90-88 
3.90

3.67 
3.70 
.3.73 
8.77 
3.80 
3 8.-: 
3.85 
3.87 
3 89

3.68
3.68 
3.71 
3.74 
3.77 
3.80 
3.8.3 
3.85 
3.87 
3.89

MUSKOGEE, I T., Jan. 5 —The sur- 
vei'ors of the Missouri. Oklahonta and 
Gulf railroad are at W'agoner, I. T., f i f 
teen miles north of Muskogee, and are 
locating the Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf 
railroad through to Joplin, Mo. This Is 
the old Muskogee Union, which is booked 
through to Dculaon, and-which was re
incorporated with a much larger capital.

This will give Mu.skogce and Denison 
a direct route through to Joplin and will 
prove a rompetlor of he Katy and Fris
co. WTlIiani Kendrick is the promoter of 
this concern, and It is understood here 
that William Keefe, the steel magnate, 
is putting up the money for the rolling 
sttKk and rails.

i i s n  Fill s m s
Superintendent Hogg Says Children 

of Non-residents Help Overtax 
the City School

i

BULLS' SEILINC
Local Chicago Market Q u ie t-  

Good Demand Continues 
at the Mills

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.— Wheat is off 
here today, on selling by local bulls 
the market being unusually quiet. 
Messages received by brokers show a 
strong southwest demand and also 
good demand by Minneapolis mills, 
the demand for cash wheat at Minne
apolis being excellent. Commission 
houses here who usually act for the 
northern interests have little wheat 
for sale.

Car receipts at Minneapolis were 
216 as against 417 last year and at 
Duluth 19. against 39. Kansas City 
receipts were as follows: Wheat 156. 
against 144; corn 39, against 34, and 
oats 8, against 7- At St. Ixiuis re
ceipts of wheat were 31,000, against 
72,000; com 54,000, against 57,000, and 
oats 13,000, against 51,000.

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
L lVERPfX lL. J«n. S.—The following 

changes were noted today In the corn and 
wheat markets:

Wheat—Opened unchanged; 1:30 p. m- 
Hrt lower; close, t^d lower.

Corn—Opened ^d  lower; 1;30 p. m., 
%d lower; closed, %d lower.

Superintendent H ogg of the city 
schools declared that the places of 
resident pupils are being usurped by 
others who while residents of the 
outlying districts are living with rela
tives or friends in the city and attend
ing the schools as though bona fide 
residents. “We know this practice 
is going on.’’ he said, “but we cannot 
positively accuse any one of it.”

A number of children who wished to 
enroll after the Christmas holidays were 
turned away because of lack of accom- 
modationa. Overen>wded conditions exist 
in the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth ward 
buildings despite temporary additions 
made to supply the demands.

Several additional frame room.* have 
been added to th« Seventh and Eighth 
ward buildings, but these still continue 
overcrowded. The Sixth and Seventh 
ward buildings have an average of forty- 
nine pupils to the room, and the Eighth 
ward forty-eight pupils to the room.

The erection of the new Fifth ward and 
Eighth ward buildings, bids for which 
will be opened Friday niglit, are expected 
to relieve all crowding for next year, l>oth 
buildings being much larger. The tem
porary structure used in the Fifth ward 
and the added rooms at the Eighth ward 
w l^  then be available at other pliiees.

WATER WORMERTHERE
D, W. Meade, Who Planned City’s Sup

ply Here—Tests of System 
Being Made

C O T T O N
NEW  ORLEANS

(B y  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas *  
NE\V ORLEANS. La.. Jam a - ^ e  

market In cotton futures was s t ^ y .  
^  foUowlng is the « " « * * * "

Open. High. Low. Cioao, 
. e 66 6 69 6.60 6.75-76

........ : l%  6:86 6.70 6.35-86
..........  6.85 6 97 8.81 (.96-70

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS 
,B>- Private W ire to M. H. T h o ^  *  Co-> 

n e w  ORLEANS, lai.. J ^ -  ' ,
.spot cotton market
and receipt, were a . fo lto ^ : ^^jerday.

C(1 6 13-16
Middling ................... ,  ,  joo
SaJ*** ...........................  W50 3.900

PORT RECEIPTS .
ivu-Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

cumulative centers, compared wUh th 
receipts of the same

Galveston .......................
New Orleans ...............
Mobile ....................  ,
Sa^'annah .....................................
CharlastOB .............

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. Jan. 5.—Cash grain w'as 
quoted as follows today:

Corn—No. 2 clear 42 (io. No. 2 white 
32%c, No. 2 yellow 42Hc; No. 3 clear 42*4 
©42%c. N a  3 white 42*49V4e. No. 3 yel
low 42(4942(4c; No. 4 elear 41©41?ic; no 
grade 36940c.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CiaCAGO. Jan. 5.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ................ 1.14%, M5H M4(4 1 H44
July ................  98S 98\ 9814 98%

Corn—r
May ................  44V* 44V4 44*4 4414
July ................  44% 44% 44% <4%

Oats—
May ................  31U 31*4 30% 30%
July ................  31*4 31*4 30% 30%

Pork— ^
January........................................  12:15
May ................. 42 65 12.65 12.50 12.50

Lard—
January ...........  6.57 6.57 6.55 6.55
May .................  6.87 6.87 6.80 6.80

Ribs—
January ...........  6.33 6.32 6.27 6.30
May .................  6.62 6.65 6.57 6.60

Ii. W. Mead, who planned the Meftd 
m-ater system adopted In this city, Is here 
accompanied by A. E. Rutledge, one of 
his engineers. MTieen seen Mr. Mead de
clared that his trip here was made mere
ly as a port of a Texa-s trip of Inspection 
of work in various parts of the state.

Final acwptance of the water system 
has never been made by the city, though 
It Is understood a series of tests are now 
being made. Ar far as they have pro- 
gT'-ssed. it is learned, they have been 
highly satisfactory. When final accept- 
s.rtv will he made is not known and M.'. 
Mead su te« that as yet no requ**jt for 
firal action has been made.

During his visit here a thorough in
spection of the system will be made.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—The forecast:
Arkansas—Tonight rain or snow, colder; 

Friday fair; west portion rain or snow 
colder In east portion.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To
night and Friday fair; colder tonight.

East Texas (north)—Tonight and Fri
day fair: colder tonight.

East Texas (.south)—Tonight probably 
rain, colder; Friday generally fair. fre.sh 
westerly to northerly wind.s on coast.

CLUB SALE SET ASIDE

'n
FEEL

aooo
it is neces

sary to feel 
well. Nothing  

makes you feel so 
bad as Stomach and 

Liver Trouble, but—

CALDWELLS
(Laxative)

SYRUP p i p s n
will make }'ou feel well and good, when 

all other medicines fail. It is a pleasant, 
prompt, gentle, tonic laxative (not cathartic) 

for men, women and children. A positive 
cure for Constipation, due ‘ to Torpid Liver or 

Bowels, as well as all forms of Dyspepsia or Indi
gestion. Price 50c and $i.oo. At all druggists’. 

Try it Guaranteed to benefit you, or money back.

* • •

MWiNFIll IS NEEOED CITY N EfV S
Monthly Crop Bulletin Saya There Haa 

Been Deficiency Except In Eastern 
and Coast Districts

Today. la s t  yr.
6.159 14.160

. 11.683 9.777
958 . • • • •

. 3.426 ■ • • •*
XU B» • • •

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)
NEW  YORK. Jan, 6 —Stocks opened 

and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows; Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific ......................107% 107*4
Liiion Pacific .........................114% 414%
Texas and Pacific .................... 35% 35
New York Central ............... 145% . . . .
Louisville and Na.whville ....... 139% 139%
St. Fsnl ...................................473% 173%
Southern Pacific .................... 65 61%
Ath'seu ..................................  87% 87%
Atchison pfd ................................. 101*4
Erlo ......................................... 39% 40%
Baltimore and Ohio ...............104% 106%
Soiilhorn Railway .................. 34% 35%
Reading *9% 81%
OreaC Western 23 »*.%
Rock Island .................. . 36% . . . .
Missotiri. Kansas and Texas.. 32 31%
Fennsylvanla .......................... 439 138%
CoJoisdo F. and- 1................... 47 47%
Western Union ...............................  9.3%
Tennessee C. and 1..................71% 71%
Manhattan L  ......................... 166% 166%
Mttrop«'lltan .......................... 120% 120
Uniti'd States Steel ............. 29% 29%
U. 8 . Steel, pfd .................... 92% 92%
Sugar ....................................... 442*i 142%
Brooklyn Rapid ....T ran sit.. 61% 61%
U. S. Leather .......................  13% 12*4
People’s Cac ...........................107% It*'’ *',
Aawlgaipated Copper ...........  72'% "<*4
Mexican Central .................... 231* 23%

FATAL SHOOTING SCRAPE
DENISON. Texas. Jan .5.—John Swant- 

sky was shot and killed Wednesday even
ing by Frank Turner. Both participants 
were colored. The dead man was a Katy 
porter between Denison and Parsons.
Kan. Turner alleges he shot In seif-de- 
fensc Ue haa aurrendered to the sheriff.

Disposition of Union Jockey Club 
Property Not Ratified

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 5.—Judge 
Walter B. Douglas, In the circuit 
court has set aside Hhe sale of the 
Union Jockey Club to Jordan W. Lam
bert on the ground that Lambert’s 
understanding of the terms of the sale 
as not the same as that of other bid
ders.

The jockey club’s attorneys a.sscrted 
that the signature of lAmbert’s attorneys 
obligated the purchaser to pay the taxes 
of 1904. but Judge Douglas held that Cap
tain Patrick Carmody had in reality made 
the highest bid. as he understood the tax 
bills were to be added to the purchase 
price.

It Is understood that the plant will be 
again put up at auction.

STEAMER SERVICE REVIVED
DENTSON, Texas. Jan. The Red 

River Navigation Company received 
steam launch yesterday, which will be 
put into immediate service, carrying 
freight to impress congress with the ne
cessity of giving river towns water rates, 
is regarded as the most important move 
In the history of the city.

It is the first boat seen on the river In 
forty years. It draws little water and la 
expected to easily navigate one portion of 
the river, carrying considerable freight.

DISSOLUTION
The firm of Milter A  Voss. .508 Rusk 

street, has hy mutual agreement dissolv* 
ed partnership to tak eeffect Jan. 1.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller A  Voss. Is now located at 315 
Main street. Phone 1230.

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany announce that they will hold a big 
special sale to open the 1905 season.

_ one week. Jan. 2 to 7. All classes of fat. 
j broken horses and mares will be in good 
demand, but no broncos or broom-tails 
can be accommodated. Messrs. Hicks and 
Anson have made a big success of these 
sales during the last year, as the yard 
receipts win show, and it is established 
beyond doubt that merchantable stock of- 
the desirable kind will bring more on the 
Fort Worth horse and mute market than 
on any other market In the oauntnr.

GALVFISTON. Texa-s, Jan. 5.—The fol
lowing Is the monthly crop bulletin i.s- 
su<h1 by the government weather bureau:

Weather Conditions—The droutby con
ditions of November continued witli in
creased severity through the first and 
second decades of December. During the 
third decade the rainfall was sufficient to 
fully relieve these adverse conditions over 
the eastern and coast districts, but cLse- 
where the relief was only partial and 
more rain would not only be beneficial but 
in a number of central cotintios is ur
gently needed. The prevailing tempera
tures wore somewliat above the normal 
until about the 25th, when a cold wave 
of marke,! Intensity overspread the state, 
causing freezing temperatures with frost 
to the coast line. I ’pon the whole, how
ever. conditions were favorable for out
door work. and. generally speaking pre
paratory work for the new crop is wcU 
advanced, the principal exception being In 
the northern portion of the state, where 
the breaking of tend was rendered im
practicable by the dry weather.

Cotton—The gathering of the remnant 
cotton on the Panhandle counties was 
•'ontlnued during the month and practical
ly completed. The crop sustalneil con
siderable damage from frosts In thLs por
tion of the state.

Wheat. Oats. Rye—Fjtrly sown grain 
not only held its own, but in g* neral mads 
substantial progress, but the late sown 
is inferior and backwanl, the stand be
ing bad and the growth retarded by the 
unfavorable weather conditions of No
vember and December. Ow’lng to the diy 
condition of the ground young grain was 
considerably damaged by the cold weath
er, but the rains during the tetter part 
of the month will greatly lK*neflt tiiese 
crops, 'fhe acreage In gialn is generally 
below the average owing to unfavorable 
weather at sowing time.

Sugar Cane—Conditions were highly fa 
vorable for the successful completion of 
the cane harvest and yields generally 
above the average were realize*!. In a 
few Instances canes were Injured by the 
freeze.

Mls*'elteneous—Owing to the large for
age crops and the generally abundant pas
turage stock is wintering well, except in 
a few central counties, where the pas
tures have become cxhau.sted and water 
scarce on account of the protracted 
drouth. Gardening in the coast district 
has been carried on very successfully dur
ing the month and considerable truck is 
about ready for the market.

STREET R A IL W A Y  LINE  
RECEIVER IS NAM ED

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 5.—Edwin C. 
Foster of New Orleans has been appoint
ed receiver for the New Orleans Railway 
company by Judge I^nnlg In the United 
States circuit court. The appointment of 
Mr. Foster as receiver on the ground* of 
insolvency, was made on Saturday last 
and he was again appointed yesterday on 
foreclosure procee<llngs brought by the 
New York Security and Trust company, 
holders of bonds amounting to 114.228.000. 
The company defaulted payment of In
terest to the amount of $400,000 on these 
bonds Jan. 3. The trust company is also 
complainant In a suit which resulted In 
the appointment of Foster as a receiver 
last Saturday. The appointment of re
ceiver was made with the consent of the 
company .the answer of the company to 
the bill of complaint admitting all the 
avermenta

IMPERFECT d ig e s t io n  ^
Means less nutrition and In conse<4uence 

leas vitality. When the Hver falls to 
secrete bile, the blood becomes loaded 
with bilious properties, the digestion be
comes impaired and the bowel* consti
pated. Herblne will rectify this; it gives 
tone to the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
strengthen.^ the ap!»«*tlte. clears and Im- 
pro\-e sthe complexion. Infuses new life 
and vigor to the whole system. 54 cents 
*  bottle. Sold by Cove>- A kartln, 81$ 
ystn street, opposite Hotel Worih.

H. A. Williams has returned to the city \ 
after a pleasant visit to St. Ixtuis. i 

Mrs. E. L. Harrington and Mrs. R. S. 
Duer si)eiit New Year’s day at the home 
of Mrs. \V. A. McS|>adden, 4i4^Kllmore 
street. Amarillo.

HARPER-COOK
SAVOY. Texas. Jan. 5.—Ml.ss Minnie 

Harper and R. H. Cook of this place were 
married today. Rev. Ixvell of Pecan, Tex
as. officiating.

CULPE PPER -G R UNLY
SAVOY, Texas. Jan. 5.—John Culpep. 

per and Ml.s.s Fairy Grundy were maiTled 
here Monday by Rev. T. W. l.ovell.

Whitney Bros. 
Male Quartet

W m  be at CITY HALL, 
W EDNESDAY, 8:30 P. M.

In Y. M. G. A. Lyceum 
Course.

Sin£:le Admission 50 Cents

Down to Our Stoare
Upper rrii.st Flour ........................  1.50
Bewley’s Best Flour ........................  1.50
Corn Meal, Inishel sacks .....................55
Corn Meal, *4-bimhel sacks ................30
Five-|Htund pall I..ard Compound..........40
’ren-pound pall la rd  Compound......... 75
Five-pound pail Silver I.a*af Lard.. .50 
Ten-pound pail .Silver Leaf I.ard..., 1.00
Flve-iJOiind pail Fidelity I.ard.............C5
Ten-pound pall Fidelity I.,ard............ 1.2B
Five-pound pail Premium Lard............ CO
Ten-pound pail Premium I.ard........1.15
Califori.L-t Hams, p<iund..........................O'J
Standard Ham.s. i>ound .......................11%
New York Buckwheat. 4 pounds..........25
New York Rye Flour, 0 pounds..........’25
H.-O. Cii.sps. package ........................... 05
Grlt.s. 10 pounds .....................................25
Hominy. 10 pounds ................................ 25
Hominy Flakes. 6 pounds.....................25
Scotch Oats, 3 package.s........................ 25
Pancake Flour, package ...................... 10
Buckwheat, package ........................... 10
Shredded VlTieat Biscuit, 2 packages. .’25
Pickled Pigs Feet ....................................
Pickled Tripe ...........................................
Holland Herring ......................................
Mackerel ...................................................
Sour Krout ..............................................
Honey ........................................................
RoUeil Si>iced H erring ..............................
Bulk O'ives, pint ................................. 20
Pure RlblKtn Cane Syrup.......................55
Old F'asboned Country Ground Corn

Meal .......................................................
Real Graham Flour .................................
Three-iH>und Tomatoes, can................... !•
Lye Hominy, ran ..................................10
Three-pound Pie Peache.s, can ..... .10
Three-pound Pineapple, c a n ..................10
Three-pound Baked Beans, can.............10
Condensed Milk. 3 cans.......................... '25
Evaporated Cream. 3 c a n s ................... 25
One-pound Baked Beams. 3 cam*......... 25

Have you ever tried our Fresh Roasted 
Coffees?
Special, pound .........   45
Leader, pound ......................................
Favorite, pound ....................................
Our Best, pound.....................................35
W'hite Swan Mince Meat. 3 i>ackages .25
Seeded Raisins. 3 packages................... 25
Cleaned Currants, 3 packages............25
Loose Rateins. 3 packages..................... 25
Evaporated Apples, 3 pounds................ 25
Etaporated Peaches. 2 pounds............. 25
Evapontted Apricots, 2 pounds.............25
Evaporated Pears ....•............................15
Small Prune*. 5 pounds........................ 25
Medium Prunes. 3 pounds ................... 25
Ebctra Fancy Large Prune*. 2 pounds ^
Cooking Figs, 3 pounds ................  .25
Dates, package ..................................... 10
Figs, package ........................................ 10
Oleomargarine, pound ............................15
Creamery Butter, pound ......................
Colorado Greeley Potatoes, peck..........20
Color.'*tlo Greeley I'otatoes, bushel..........75
Bi intent on, 5 gallon.s .......     60
Eupion on, 5 gnlions ........................... 70
Best Gasoline. 5 gallon.**........................ 80
Good Sugar Corn, 3 cans .-.'T.; . ............. 25
Peas. 3 cans .......................................... 26
String Beans, 3 cans ............................25

^ e n d a  ^Bar
1402 MaLtn St., Fori W orth

Fine imported and domestic wines 
and cigars. A special display of union 
branJa Leading brands of whiskies, 
bottled in bond. Belle of I.exlngton, 
Cedar Brook, Cream o f Kentucky. 
Martin’s Best, H ill A 11111, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan.

These goods are strictly first class, 
made only o f the fine.st grain, the 
purest spring water and are received 
in their original purity. Contain no 
spirits, fusil oil or other injurious 
chemicals.

m
Fancy drink.s, hot or cold, any kind 

that are mixable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They w ill always treat you courteously 
and mix ’em to tickle the palata 

Large handsomely furnished rooms 
connected.

JAMES A. MAT. Prop.

Don’t XroLvel—
T A L K !

It’s CheoLper
The use of the Lon« DtsUnce Te!-ph m * 

lines of thl* company wlU save -rxny 
a Journey—long and *borL Every towa 
of importance in Texa*. Arkansas, Okla- 

otna and Indian Territories, within 
•acb. Also far dteUrt poIuU in tha 

and east.
■̂1 K SOUTHWESTERN TFLEGRAPH  

a n d  t e l e p h o n e  COAI’ ANY.

H. E. SAWYER.,
t2»l Siuth Main St. Phone* 8
i Monday (tniristmaa) Matinee and Night

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
MoHot-n , Ew i-o p c u n

M.D.WATSOI.Prepr. C .R .D tlS . Mp.

l l O m  W O R IH
FORT WORTH, TEXAR. 

First-clBM. Modem. AmericBn 
plan. Convenientl/ located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANBY, Mana*en.

Fort W ortK  H u m a n e  
Society

The Boclety requests that all case* of 
cruelty to children, dumb animal* and 
bird* be reported immediately to its 
secretary, J. C. MlUer. Natatorlum 
Building. Unsigned communication* 
will receive no attention.

Ru.ssten railroad officials are muvh 
alarmed over the Increase In attempts to 
wreck train* In that counto’. The at
tempts average one In three days, and 1 1  
per cent i^ u lt In damage. It to pre- 
,K».«ed to aim all railway officiate and ^ve  
ex-soldlera poelUon* whenever possible 
and in thte way put a check to tbe prac
tice. . ,

mailto:2.75@4.65
mailto:3.75@4.40
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X5he XSele r̂am's Great Offer to Ten Most Popular 
Ladies in OMahoma, Indian Territory and Tejcas

HA;-:

Mountains o f Colorado
With A ll Expenses Pnid

^ o  Paper in the Southw est 
H as Et-Oer M ade Such  a "RemarKable 

Ctffer as The Fort ^QDorth 
Telegram “Does in this Great Popu lar  

y o u n ^  Ladies* Voting  Contest 
^^hich Demins T od ay

Who do you think is the most popular lady in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory? Your opinion is just as 
valuable to The Telegram as that of any other person, 
so send in the name of your favorite on the nomination 
blank below, and if possible place enough votes to her 
credit to put her in the lead the first announcement. The 
Telegram will publish her name with the number of 
votes she has along with the other ladies who have had 
their names sent in by their respective friends.

Tlie names of the youn^: ladies who have entered this contest will be 
published, with the number of votes they have received, beginning January 23, 
and will continue throughout the entire contest.

The ten young ladies in Oklalioma, Indian Territory or Texas who secure 
the largest number of votes between the above date and midnight, Saturday, 
April 22, will have the pleasure of being entertained in the mountains of ('olo- 
rado for two weeks, with all expenses paid. The contest will close at midnight, 
April 22, and the trip to Colorado will be made from Fort Worth over the i>op- 
ular Fort Worth and Denver City railroad, leaving Fort AVorth about tlie 1st 
or*15th of May. Tlie ten ladies who are successful in securing the largest num
ber of votes in this great Colorado contest will be brouglit from their home 
town to Fort AVorth and they will be entertained in the city of Fort Worth 
for one or two days, and while in the city will attend the theaters, view the <*ity 
by means of a tallyho ride and take a trip to Dallas, a distance of tliirty-three 
miles;, over the Interurban electric railway. After a pleasant two <lays’ stay 
in Fort AVorth, the entire party will leave for beautiful Colorado, where a two 
weeks* vacation will be spent, with all e\]>enses ]>aid by l l ie  Telegram. 'I'ho 
expenses are to consist of railroad and Pullman sle<‘iu*r fare to and From ( ol- 
orado, meals on train, hotel and railroad trans})ortatioii while in Colorado and 
other entertainments in the various cities to Ije visited on this great free trip.

AAljen one realizes the fact that the ex|)cnse to The Telegram will mean 
something over $1.(KX), it can readily be st*(‘n that nothing will be left umlom? 
or no expense sparetl to insure the successful ten young laxlies the most ph*as- 
ant and profitable trip of their lives. Denver will be the first sto)> made by Tlie 
Telegram party. There will be lieheld one of the most beautiful <*ities <m tlie 
American continent today. The party will \ye. entertained at one of J)enver’s 
good hotels and will be given a ride over the beautiful <*ity by electric cars, at
tend the theaters at niglit. From Denver the tri|> will be made over the Col
orado Southern railway to Colorado Springs, the (iardeii of the ( P mI s , Helen 
Hunt Jackson’s grave, and Alanitou, where two or» three «lavs will be spent in 
sightseeing and merrymaking. If time Avill permit ami if there arc any ladies 
in Hie party who wish to go to the summit of Pike’s Peak, they will be taken 
up over the Cog AVheel Route, which is Pike’s Peak only railway ami wiiicli 
leads from Alanitou to the top.

After the party ha.s done with Colorado Springs and Alanitou a trip will 
be made over the Colorailo Alidland railway to a chain of golden cities, as fol
lows: Cripple Cinek, Victor, Anaconda. FJkton, Portland, liide])endem*e, (Johl 
Field, Bull Hill, Eclip^,'Cameron and Gillette. Along this route will be s<*en 
some of the most beautiful scenerj" in all Colorado. The most wonderful view 
of all along this route is the scenerj' to be seen a.s we approach Gri)>ple Creek. 
Further descriptions of this gi-eat trip will be given from day to day as the 
contest goes on. Send in the name of your favorite. Do it now*. Read the con
ditions below carefully, and you cjin readily see liow many votes you can 
give your favorite for each cent sent to The Telegi’ani on subscription. The 
party will be chai)eroned by the Publisher of The Telegram.

/T
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n e C ! j-;ers of contest.

J

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscription between now 

and midnight, Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes will be counted 

for the lady of your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 

and midnight, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from March 

25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, ami two votes from 

Saturday, April 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22T The 

great contest will close at midnight, Saturday, April 22.

Nominettibn Bla^nk
CUT TH IS  OUT A N D  SEND TO TH E CONTEST EDITOB

I  nominate......................................................................

o f..............................................................as a contestant in
The Telegram’s Great Colorado Contest.

Name......................................  ...............................

Town............................................................

State.............................................

Terms of Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, counting the 

-8<'hedule number of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily 
and Sunda3’̂  six months, $3.90, counting the schedule num- 
l)er of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily and Sun
day three montlis, $1.95, counting the schedule nmnber of 
votes for the fmpular lady of your choice; Daily and Sun
day one month, 65c, counting schedule number of votes 
for the popular young lady of your choice; and the Sunday 
ohh* Telegram $2.00 per year, counting the schedule num
ber of votes for the popular young lady of your choice.

/
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TRUST A G E N T S  
.PLACED  U N D E R  AR R EST

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Representatives of Packing— ̂  liBitana
"^Pampanies Alleged to ComprlM Com* 

bine Served with Penal Warrants

HELP WANTED—PEMALE
W-ANTED—Saleala.dy.

BOUND ELECTRIC 
MANTLES.

CO., FOR CAS

lEXA. Mont., Jan. 6.—Proceeding 
.. the terms of the i)€nal code, Attor- 
Gemral James Donovan has caused 

to b« lssu> d warrants for the Montana
agents of the so-called beef trust.
ing the defendants with conspiracy

^  la the alleged unlawful combining to fix 
^  the price of certain articles o f commerce 
t'  for consumption by the people of Mon- 
. Wta. that In pursuance of this alleg^’ 

p  danspiracy the defendants did actui w 
carry out a restriction of trade In the saie 
of meats and meat products in this state 
ard county by creating an allege dmonop- 
ol/ In the sale of such articles.

The warrants were placed In the hands 
of Sheriff O’Connell, who placed under 
pomln,-!! arrest the representatives of the 
Hammond Packing Company of Chicago 
ard Pueblo, Armour & Co.. Chicago; Swift 
A Co.. Chicago, and Cudahy & Co., South 
Omaha.

Under the instructions of Judge Smith 
these reprt'sentatlves were released under 
$50 bonds each, the personal rcognisances 
of the agents being accepted. The rep 
resentatives are required to appear In 
Judge Smith’s court In Helena Jan. 9.

The course of the packers In the case 
1* a matter of conjecture, but It U re 
garded as probable that a general de
murrer will be filed.

f  W A T E R  R ATES  R A ISE D

e v e r t  young lady In Fort 'Worth to 
• t̂tow that more young ladles are at

tending the Nelson-Draughon Business 
College, comer Sixth and Main streets, 
than are attending any other business 
college In the south. This college is pat
ronized by a superior class of young men 
and young ladles. DAY AND  NIGHT 
SCHOOL In all commercial branches. Po
sitions secured for all graduates. J. W . 
Draugbon, President. Phone 1307.

: fi
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Citizens of Temple Now Discuss Starting 
Independent System

TEM PLE. Texas. Jan. 5.—The people of 
Temple were treated to a New Year’ s 
surprise when In paying their water bills 
to the Temple W ater Company they 
found they had been a.sses3ed a 23-cent- 
a-month raise over the old rate, which ha.s 
heretofore been $3 per month. Up to 
within a short time ago there have been 
two water systems operating here, one 
the old company and the other an arte
sian concern. The latter went under 
through court proceedings and Its mains 
were purcha.sed by J T. Smithcr of Fewt 
Worth and Now York, who i.s al.so pre.si 
dent of the Tem|ile Water Works Com 
pany.

The operation of the artesian plant wa- 
Immediately dl.scontlnuod and upon the 
expiration of the old quarter nearly all 
the cn.stomers were raised 25 cents per 
month on the flat rate without having 
had previous warning. The Temple Water 
Company U reputed to have 1,200 regular 
eon.sumers. T h « city of Temple alone 
pay.H i;\ --r $3,000 In rentals for hydrant 
rent and plans f»r  an independent a>’s- 
tem in co-operalion with the Santa Fe 
railroad are being dis^ussed.

W A N T E D

W ANTED—A woman to work. Apply, 905 
West Weatherford. New phone 1470- 

blue.

W ANTED— Chambermaid at M etro
politan hotel.

W ANTED —Young lady about 15 or 16 to 
make home with small family. Call or 

write, 1402 Fifth avenue.

W A N T E D
mmm rnrnmmm mm m . . ----- ------

TEXAS CASES DECIDED

Many Suits on Appeal Before United 
States Court Disposed of

NEIV ORLEANS. La.. Jtn. 5.—Out of 
eighteen deci.-«lon.s handed down by the 
United States circuit court of appeal.^ 
Tuesday. Judges I'ardee, McCormick and 
Shelby sitting, fourteen were Texas ap
peals a.s follows:

Wilhelm F. Burow et a1. vs. Grand 
Lodge of Hermann, in the state o f Texaa. 
appeal from the district court of the 

 ̂ Western di.striet of Texas; decree of the 
lower court affirmed.

Wilhelm F. Burow et al. vs. Grand 
Lodge of Hermann.petition to revise to the
district court of the United States, West
ern district of Texas; the petition Is 
denied.

Jasper Wooldridge, administrator, vs. 
Mrs. Emma Townsley et al., appeal; re- 

V- versible error is found In. the record and 
Judgment Is therefore affirmed.

St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany %-s. W. F. Reynolds, appeal from the 
Eastern district of Texas; Judgment of 
the circuit court affirmed.

The American Surety Company of New 
York vs. the I ’ nited States, appeal from 
the Eastern district of Texas; the Judg
ment of the circuit court Is affirmed on 
the reasoning In the opinion of United 
States Attorney General Knox.

Patton Worsham Drug Company vs. 
■kar3' K. Wampole St Co., appeal from 
^  Northern district of Texas; Judgment 
of the circuit court is affirmed.

First National hank o f Cuero. Texas, 
vs, W  .W. Pea\'y. trustee, appeal from 
the Western district o f Texas; Judgment 
of the circuit court la affirmed.

Banner Iron Wterks vs. George Rap. 
Jr., appeal from the Western district of 
Texas; Judgment of the circuit court Is 
affirmed.

Lindsay Floyd v.s. T>esrl8 Wood, trustee, 
from the Northern district of Texas; petl- 

'  tlon is denied.
Western Union Telegraph Company vs. 

Mrs. Bessie Craig, from the Northern 
district of Texas; Judgment of the circuit 
court Is affirmed.

Chicago. Burlington and Quincy Rail
road Company vs. Mrs. Cora Morris, ap
peal from the Northern dl-strlct o f Texaa; 
Judgment of the circuit court la affirmed.

Texas Cotton Product Company vs. W. 
T. Starnes, appeal from the W'estem 
district of Texas; decree o f the circuit 
court Is afGrmed.

Floyd Brothers vs. W . 8. Brown, appeal 
from the Northern district of Texas; 
decree of the circuit court Is affirmed.

P. O. Muse, executor, vs. Susan R l-  
JUUrds. appeal from the Western dlstrk-t 

- of Texas, la affirmed.

OOV. ELECT  A D A M S
TO B E  SW O R N  IN

Culersdo Democrats Decide to Have Cere
mony Jan. 10. Regardless of Repub

licans’ Actions
DENISON. Texaa. Jan. 6.—The Red 

crata have decided that on Jan. 10, the 
date prescribed by statutes, they will have 
Al̂ -a Adams sworn in as governor of the

ROOMS and hoMrd for two couples, mod
ern conveniences, in private family; ref

erences exchanged. Apply northwest cor
ner First and Buyal avenue.

W ANTED—Two plasterers by I.usher & 
Rockett. Apply. 300 Throckmorton at.

SITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W ANTED—Position as head clerk or city 

salesman; twenty years' experience 
in groceries and general merchandise. Ad
dress P. W. W.. Telegram.

HELP WAMTED-MAT.X
«E SELL YOUR U ljn

A  German firm has received an order 
for 4,000,000 cigars for the Russian army, 
these cigars to cost $1.20 a hundred.

W AN TED —Position by bookkeeper; good 
bookkeeper of experience. Address W . 

X., care 'Telegram.

M^ANTED—By a lone lady, no Incum
brance. a place to work; housekeeping 

preferred; no objection to In or out of 
city. Ring 463 Red, new phone.

^  ANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
I can get. W ill pay best prices. R. E. 

l ewis Furniture Company, 2X4 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.

GOOID)
TDMES

Are what you make them. 
Save money when you 
buy, sell or exchanj?e your 
Furniture. Get others’ 
prices, then go to NIX , 
the Furniture man; $1.00 
per week will funiish your 
room complete.

302-304 Houston Street.

Both Phones.

VithoQt In any w« t roilinsrrinx your prroent conoea 
tioDi. Unr terviru it couiltlf-nual an<1 U pUnuod U> uM 
the man wbuaa auecraa Is hla pr«*«nt poaition provas 
hi» aWllty to Oil a battrr ooo. Why pot t*t In touch 
wHh a»nia of ths exoalient opportnnitiea uowoptnt 

•'•‘I* peeitlooe—IxaeutiTfWo barest aorta of bift tiada poaitlono—Ixaeutiya, 
Tecbiucal ap.lI h4ie«mAa»p«jriQC from fl,o09 

to$s,ouoaycar. Aik Daf .rliooUota. OfflcoainUcUiaa.
ttA P Q O O D S  U o c . ) ,  Brmia B ro k e n

P*t ChMalcal BaiMIng, SL

WANTED—too men tu buy a pair oflu
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes, 

klonnlg’s.
Apply at

W ANTED— Men to learn barber trade.
Special offer for limited time. Make 

application now and save the rate. Can 
nearly earn expenses before complet
ing. Call or w rl’ e Moler Barber Col
lege, Firsit and Main streets. Fort 
Worth.

SALESM EN  W A N T E D
W ANTED—Traveling salesmen in each 

state to sell our large line of tot>accoH; 
permanent position. Paruguu Tobacco 
Works, Bedford City. Va.

DON’T sell furniture or stoves until you 
see us. We pay more than anybody, 

cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any
body. cash or credit. Roberson & McClure, 
202 Houston st. Phone 72.

W ANTED  TO RENT, a fter Jan. 1 , 
modern cottage with stable. Address 

A-12, care Telegram.

W ANTED—Three or four roonriS. cn 
suite, for oftlces; long lease. T. H. P. 

Duncan, M. D „ 709 East Weatherford st.

W ANTED —A middle-aged couple would 
like charge of rooming house or resi

dence. New phone 1962. Blue.

W AN TED — W e buy vendor lien notes, 
extend vendor Hen notes, buy me

chanics’ Hen notes), make loans on 
farms, ranches and city real estate and 
loan money for building purposes. Sec 

A. W. SA.MUETA 
F ire  In.surance Agent.

112 W est Ninth Street. Down Stairs, 
Between Main and Houston Sts.

K E Y  F IT T IN G
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

F lT T lN a

STOVE REPAIR ING
Wa do all kinds of repair work and 
are g.asoHne experts. Evers & Truman 
20S Houston S tr««L  Both phones 1954- 
Ir.

M O NEY TO LO AN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
p.te Loan Co.. 121$ Main

T h e  Nelsein i einidl IDrayghesii 
Bm isilEiiess

WANTED—$$ to 112 weekly easily earned 
by either sex knitting seamless hosiery 

for the western market; our Improved 
family machine with ribbing attachment 
furnished worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Writs 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
United SUles Woolen Co., Detroit, Mich.

f r e s h  DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
bell A. Co. Phone 2631.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO-, FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

Corner Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as anjr first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draugbon, President

The World’s 
Record

Less than a year old. The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers. dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
bulit expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort.

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. m.; 
Grand Avenue. 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station. 8:55 a. m., in time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

C. L  COBB. N . F. SMITH,
Sottlhwestem Pass. A ^ .  Commercist Akl.

907 Main. Kansas City 201-202 g'J.nitS’. '" ' Dallas

State. Th* oath will be administered by 
Justice Steele of the supreme court. The 
hour and place of the ceremony have not 
been definitely settled. The Fifteenth gen
eral assembly was called to order today 
and the work of organization commencetl 
at once. Lieutenant Governor Ilaggott 
presided over the senate and permanent 
organisation of the house was effected 
by the choice of William P. Dickinson as 
chairman.

W O U L D  D EBA R  L A W Y E R

Notified of Recommendation Sent to De
partment of Interior

ARDMORE. I T., Jan. 5.—G. W  Bing
ham .an attorney of Tishomingo, has been 
notified by Commls.sloner Tam.s Bixby that 
the records of the Investigation of the 
Chlckasha land office has b«en forwarded 
to the secretary of the Interior with the 
recommendation that he be disbarred from 
further practice before any of the depart
ments In the Indian Territory.

Mr. Bingham has gone to Wa.shlngton 
to resi.st his dLsharment ig the fiiwl hear
ing before the Interior department

T H E  C H A D W IC K S  PA R TE D

Federal Officer Refutes to Permit Inter
view Without Witntsset

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Jan. 5.—The IwH 
bond of Dr. Leroy 8. Oi^dwl<* for h).-* 
appearance In the criminal oouft ui^n a 
date to be fixed Uter, was renewed T u ^ -  
day with V. P. Kline as security The 

.amount o f the bond was reduced from 
$10,01)0 to $5,000.

Mr. Kline will defend Dr. CTiadwlck.
Dr. Chadwick yesterday again called at 

the county Jail and asked 
mltted to tee hi# wife privately

talk over tholr affairs. The doctorto xaiK OTcr Wivir ----  -
»raa Informed that It would l>e

ILLUSTRATED BILLIARDS

GATHER'NO SHOT, No. 12.

MEN. the original John A. McIoUt Bar- 
biT college It ttlll located at 413 Main 

ftreet, Dallat, Texa-s; half-rate tuition thlt 
month; tuition earned while learning; dô  
not confuse us with cheap Imitations with’ 
aiinllar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. W e have no college In 
Fort Worth.

W ANTED—Mon to learn the barber trade.
SpecLH offer for 30 day.s. more on re 

count of the great demanit for our grad
uates, can nearly earn cxiwnses before 
finishing, few weeks completes by our 
nrethod. We have located our Tcx.as 
branch In Fort Worth on account of bet
ter facilities for practice. Catalogue 
mailed free. Moler Barber College. First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

U^eadyl^elFereinice  
ID ire c t®iry

NELSON A  DRAUGKON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.. 6th & Main.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
Beckham A Beckham, 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 120SV& Main.

GASOLINE Er OINES AND WINDMILLS
F. H. CampbeU ‘ Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
CROMER BROS.. 1616 Main Street.

DENTAL WORI^
Drt. Garrison Bros., 501H Main S t

TICKET BROKERS 
B. H. rU N N . memher A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Blaln atroet-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod
ern conveolences. C. T. Hrdge, 508 Uoxie 
Building.

H. C. Jewell M. Veal JewelL
IL  C. JKW M IX A  ION.

The rental agents o f the city. 1098 
Houston street

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOB HOUSE 
WIRING.

W A N T E D
EVERY father ar.l mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
a life scholarship tn the Nelson and 
Draughon Buslne.ss College only costs $35 
cash, or $40, p.nyablc $5 per month. A 
four-months scholarship. night course, 
$10. Collige corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone ,1307. J. W . Draughon, 
President. ' i

W .\NTEl) men to leatn the h.arber 
trade. Shortest and most thorough 

method. Practical experience, careful 
instructions, little expense. Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
during busy season. Catalogue frea. 
Moler Barber College. Chlc.ago. 111.

ROOMS FOR RENT
l l i E  HAYS Is the beat equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the aouth 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 812 South Calhoun street.

8’ 5 WEST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range dnd telepboce.

A SUITE of light hou-sekccplng rooms ct 
1006H IIou.*’.on street.

IT ’RNISIIED apartments, all modem 
conveniences and strictly first-class, 

within two blocks ouslncsa center of city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1126 or call at 412 West 
Third street, city.

FURNISHED front room. l>ath. phone an I 
«lei'tilc light; $10 per month. 400 Main 

street. Top floor.

NEW  rooms, new furniture, electric lights 
and phone. Price $8 and $10 per room, 

flrst-cla.ss. 817 Macon street.

FOR RENT—A front room, south and 
ea.sr exposure. Apply, 414 Taylor st.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms far 
light hou.sekecpli’.g. 400 Bailliiger 

street. I ’hone 3152.

1X)R RENT—Three elegant unfuinished 
iXMims and large liall; privilege of hot 

and cold bath: modern conveniences. 1014 
East First street.

IX>ST—On Jan. 2, In the Imperial fiub 
room.o. or Ixdwcen the club rooms and 

816 Taylor street, a sunbur.'*!, containing 
l>earls and live dlamond.s; also a Baylor 
class pin. Please return to 532 I ’cnnsyl- 
vania avenue and receive reward.

NICEI.Y furnished rooms to right
parties; gentlemen only; rea.sonable

rates; references required. 1312 Calhoun 
street.

M ISCELLANEOUS
f o r  A LL  KINDS « f  scavqngsr work, 

phons •!•- Taylor.

ler refused the request unles.s an officer 
was present.

Strike your rue ball In the middle and 
to the right, the red ball one quarter, and 
the shot will i>e made by one cushion. 
not play the shot too hard and the balls 
will b « left In position. ______________

BXCHANOB— rum liure, atoves, car
pets, mattlnars. draperies o f all kinds: 

the largest stock in the city where you 
,-an exchange yonr old goods for new. 
B.-arythIng sold on easy paynssnL Ladd 
Fnmtture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 Hous
ton itreeL Both phones 582.

TW O NICE NEW  MODERN FL^XTS, 
with all modern Improvements; first 

and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each fla t; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square, 700 and 702 West Bel
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion, 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 314 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

FOR SALE
W E REPAIR FURNITURVT—Satlsfactlon 

guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 
Exchange, 308 Houston street

FOR S.\LE—National Cash Regl.nter; good 
as new; ch«-ap. Apply, 325 South Boax 

street.

BOUND ' ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

FOR S.XI.K—Pii|*er route. See W. F. Dun
can tween 3:30 and 4 o’clock at The 

Ttleg.....j.

TO SELI, any .imount of dry oak r.tovq 
wood and chunks. Give us your or

der. The Mugg & Uryden C.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR BARG.UN8 IN  C ITr PROPERTY.

farms, raccheo, and bustneae rhsnnas. 
cs« S. T. Odooi A  Ca. 185 West FOWth 
street Both phones.

W E HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
m.iny people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. I f you are paying rent and 
would Uke to save It. call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker A Ca, Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621. *

They are down. What? Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$6.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for ^5.00.

WOOD LONG, The Tailor.
KAFFIR CORN and chicken feed for sale. 

The Vugg & DryJen Company, phone

FOR SAI.E—Foul-room house on South
east Side, with porches, cloeets, hydrant, 

shades, barn and shed, east front, lot 60- 
xlOO feet. Price $700. $1C0 cash and $15 
monthly.

Four-room house on South Side, near 
Penn8>-tvania avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two porches, barn, cor
ner lot 50x100 feet. Price $1,350.

Five-room frame house, on. Southwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, gas, electric 
lights, shade and fruit trees, barn, sheds, 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price $1,400, $150 cosh. $20 month
ly. J. A. Ingram. 709^ Main street, over 
Starling cigar store. I ’hone 715.

2525.

SPECIAL NOTICES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses.for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on bosi- 

ntss property; 9 per cent money to loair 
on residence property. D. S. Hare & Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main street.

WE RE PAIR  FURNITURE and stoves.
We buy furniture and stoves. BAN

KER F U R K IT IK E  CO., 211 Main. Both 
phones.

BOARD AND ROO.MS at 4oS Josephine 
street. Union Dcjnjt aUUitiun.

HOMES FOR A LL  IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Dlarooqd HIU 

Addition, close to packing bouses, with 
school, water works, streets and aide- 
walks easy terms. Just like paying rant 
Glen Walker & Co., US Exchange Ave
nue and U3 West Sixth StreeL

FOR SUPERIOR TABLE BCkkBU try me;
new service; tiial Is suffiiAent; refer

ence given and required. 8"5 Burnett si.

W HY NOT buy your fuel ar t feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co? They wlU treat 

you right. Phone *222.

FARM.S AND RANCHES anywhere In 
the state. See us for fruit and truck 

bond. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Bolt Development Company, ia Cut- 
ton Belt ticket office. Fifth and Main.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, fsatbera and mat

tresses renovattMl made to order, 
Fhone 167 1 ring old ubono.

rO R  RE.NT—Five-room flate; brlcktlat 
building, comer Lamar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

FOR RENT—Front office space or desk 
room In the heart of the city; best 

locatlcn in Foit Worth, See A. W. S.ini- 
t’cls. Fire In.surance Agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs.

FOR RENT—One-story brick warehouse, 
25x100 fvet, conveniently situated to 

wholesale district. Low rate. Address P. 
O. Box 969, City.

FOR KENT—Two acres at Rivcisld.’ .
tru^k patch; Inquire at the Kingsley, 

Eighth and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

FOR SALE—Three lota, 150 each;
chcape.st In town.
Four and five-room houses, $50 to $296 

caf»h. balance easy.
Bai'Kalns In well-located, paying flatj.
Improved properly to trade for vacant 

lots.
If you want to buy, rent or «''!!. call or 

phone, A. N. EVANS A CO.,
Fourtwnth and MeIn Sts. 

Old phone 2925. New phone 449.

RESTAURANTS

F’OR RENT—Half of new plastered house, 
furnished, reasonable. I ’hone 3022.

PERSONAL'

When In naed of WOOD, phon# 625. 
Toole's Wood Yard.

Clheaiip Fynmiltyre |
I want all the r •'ond-hond Fur- ^  

niturs I can get
R. E. LEWIS, 2i4 Houston SL
Both Phones................ 1329-1 Ring.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
— ANEk—

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
— A T —

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

Open Day nnd Night Phone 2127.

Ghe ̂ y itn erican
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, Prop
G03 Main .'4t.. Fort Worth, Texa.s.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur- (
Ing conOnement; infants adopted; 

trained f.urse and ppeei.al doctor in 
charge, who treats all trout lea of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Bex 406, Dallas, 
Texas.

AVe hanille V E I IK ’LKS that 
we can recomioeiuKwith confi
dence; (iOODS that every ens- 
tonier w ill reconiiuend to his 
friends.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
oatt cases from 11.36 up.
■j ranks fror $1.50 up.
'venry Pollock Trunk Co.. ' IT’ ’ 
•'S Main strest. Phone 825.

BICYCLES
NEW and second-ha: d bicyclee. footballs 

and bicycle sundries. AH work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1808-2r.

CAKKTAC.E KEPO SITO KY 

401-403 Houston Street.

SAFES
FIR E  PROOF SAFES— Wo haVa oa 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your innnirles and ordero. Nasa 
Hardware Co.. Fort "Worth.

W AN TED
FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA- 

I TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC- 
ITRIC COMPANY.

To sell new typewriter, 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con- 
(iition; barj^ain. 109 W. 
Si.xth street. Phone 1800.

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS

Learn Telegraphy
I sea ns.

DO you want tha beat? 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i nabent snr- 
ray. pbaatoj or any
thing In (ha liehlcls 
line, see others, then 

Fit# 4fc HlUer. i l l  Honstqg

VICTOn TALKING MACHINES,
I ! 8*r«et. W. F. Tackabarry.

At the Nelson and Draughon Business 
College, corner Sixth and Main streets. 
Day and night school. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON 
President.

Records nnd Needles are abso
lutely the best. We are head
quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T.. Tbon. Goggan Si Bro., 

Dallas.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 

1st best prices and 
on best terms, sen 
H. A. W ILLIAM «, 

1 213-216 West (Second atresL Fw t Worth.

LOST AND  FOUND
Found, at Monnlg’s the best p,ilr of 

Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It’s Sclz' Royal 
Blue.

F IFTE E N  PEOPI.E can get good board 
and room, $4.00 a week, at 316 

South Calhoun street.

LOST—Bill case. Return to .\gce Bros. 
Screen Company, 823 Railroad avenue.

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y

ID ST—A gold pin two inches long be
tween the postofflce and Railroad av

enue. over the viaduct from Jennings 
avenue, going west of the railroad.

WE W ANT YOUR FURNITURE—WlU 
pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 

phones. Furniture Exchange, 808 Hous
ton street.

Schoirship $i0
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
PrealdenL

F IN A N C IA L
^ T O P E R  CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC.. 1864), 611 Main SL

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate securfty. 

William Reevea, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I H AVE a limited amount o f money te 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otbo Sl 

Houston, et Hunter-Pbelon Barings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all c.:-tlcliia of value. 1503 Main sL

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Beveatk and 
Houston streets.

IjOtUib on farms end Improved city 
"property. W. T...Humble, represent

ing 2̂)ml Mortgage Bank o f Togas 
Port Worth National Bank Building.

SALARY awl chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loon Co.. 1110 Main otreeL

SEE TH E  BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househoh* 

good.)!. 108 West Ninth. 8. W. phone 
1498-8 rings. New phone 928-white.

LOST—Bundle of namidcK of wall paper.
on road at Rosen Hciglit.s. k'inder please 

return to The J. J. l.angever Co., oppo
site city h,all. and receive reward.

TO EXCHANGE

LOST—A lady’a gold watch and fob. en
graved "Edylhe” on ca.se. Lost near 

Seventh and Burnett streets. Return to 
Harry Swain at Washer Bros, and receive 
reward.

LET US MAKE yonr face. We can add 
charms to your winning ways and yos 

will be delighted with your photos. Joba 
Sw<u-tx. 706 Main streeL

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE piano for 
good horso. A lex Hirjchfeld, C18 

Houston streeL

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, ahod all around. F. H. Campbell & 
Co..’ 1711 Calhoun.

STOVES REPAIBED

LOST—Two mares, one light bay. 16 
hands high. 10 years old; one red hay, 

15 hands high. 4 years bid. Both shod all 
around. Notify S. A. Brown. 1308 Gal
veston avenue, or phone 321-2 rings.

A L L  W  .. ASK IS A  TR IAL—We do the 
rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 

SOS Houston StreeL

A W N IN G S
IX)8T—On South Side, while driving on 

Henderson. Adams, Pennsylvania and 
Hill streets to Jackson, an old-fashioned 
gold band brarelel. engraved "Ida Turn
er.’ ’ Kindly return to 310 Jackson street 
and receive reward.

a w n in g s  made at Scotr a
Works and Awning Factory. Phono 

1 ST 1-ring, new phone 183.

GIGABS
j-i - ririrruii'iriii-ir  ...... .............* * - «
SEE MY IJNE  OF CLEAR HAVANA

end Domestic Clgais before purchasing. 
Bmx trade a apeclolty. Billy Coleman, 709

THOS. M. HUrF. DEALE 't z* u
Shingles. Sash. Doors, Lime oiid i-i 

n.ent. Figure with me before buy*/i« 
Phone 3160. Corner Railroad avenue ana 
» Ipeeomb streeL

PLUM BERS
jj_rLr-~Ln-ru~Lru~u‘s“ ̂  ̂
HAKOI-D K. DYCrs. plumbing, gag and 

steam fitUng, 1302 Mala streeL

OSTEOPATH

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received at the 

office of the city engineer, until 3 o’clock 
p. m., sharp, Friday, Jan. 6. 1906, and 
then publicly opened, for the construction 
ot two brick school buildings, one for the 
Fifth ward and one for the Eighth ward 
of Fort Worth. Texas.

Plans and specifications for the work are 
on file In the city engineer’s office, and at 
the office of S. Wemyss Smith, architecL 
Dundee building.

Certified check. $1,000, payable to Thos. 
J. Powell, mayor, must accompany the 
bid on each building. The city reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids.

THOS. J. POWELL, 
JOHN B. HAMXEY, Mayor.

City Engineer,
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 29. 1904.

Woman
. U IntcteMed soil thoold koov 

_______abuot lb« wotKlerfal
MARVEL Bhirtlng Spray

“ le new Tadaal Sthiim.
SufHrm. IlMt—Bat 

"X—Moai CoBTooIcnb
U llMBan lv<aaUr

If be cannot supply 
nARVKI., aocefit notha

“w » ■•aya-w »avother, iHit fend ttamp for Ula«traMbook-Mtra. ItgtvcaM aaaar^  —va a> v-irw M  —a —aa—.  S » M » V C «
toll partlcnlara and dirntieoa iji- ra'.nnblc to l.adtra MAIITi:|,CIO.. 
411 l-arh U*w. Xrw 1 orlt

Keaver’s Pharmacy, 504 hlain St.

DR. UAKK18, Osteopatlu fourth floor. 
Fort Worth National Bank building. 

Telephone 773 and 1308.

ic o f  s Santal-Pepsifl Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
VcriDTammation orCTatar̂ M 
tlM Bkulder ar.d DitraaM Kid-
a«yf. go CtfkX *0 PAT. Caras

I qalrkly OB$ P«i 
sorst casM of )

I andad Glee*, no matter of bow 
jnf standing. AbsplatHy 
laralsas. 8ijd by drng ŝMS

paid,Hao.5 boxsa,.

llKUKTU-fERIti
BeUefootalaa. OWoi.

bf Vfbgver’a Pbonnaejr. 501 Main oL

Toaag, Middle. Aged 
and Elderly.—I f  ■ you 
are aexually weklu no 
matter from • "'what 
[cause; undetelnbed;
have etrte tu rv RoaxU 
coceie, qtc.. MY * nBR- 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w ’ U.CurS 
you. No drugs or electricity. 71.909
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’
Send for free booklet. Sent apaled.
Guaranteed. W rite, to ^ y . R. V,_VJlUidl ailit'VVA. TvgAû  •»S - V -g
MET. 208 Tabor Blit. Denver. Co)<>.l

l o n g e v it y  a T El g i n ’ >i - 
ELGIN, Texas. Jan. 1.—There are Qlty- 

two persons living In Elgin over 70 years 
of age. One of these 1;; over 100, twe
between 90 ard 100.

HUNGARIAN DIET DISSOLVED 
BUDAPEST, Jan. 5.—Emperor FrancM 

Joseph formally dissolved the diet yester
day In a speech from the throne, dealing 
with the parliamentary situation.
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Your Lhfor
WIU iw rooMd to its nstnnl dotlM 
and jo o r  blUoosiMSS, beadacbe sod 
ooostlpaUoo bs cured if jo a

Hoodoo PiUo
8o!d by all druggists. Sb esnta.

CITY BRIEFS
)

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers. 
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St. 
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101. 
Boas’s B o«k  Store, 402 Main streeC 
For a fine overcoat at a low pric^ go 

la  Friedman, 012 Main street.
J. W . Adams *  Ca. feed, produce, fuel 

and fa t kindling. Phone 530.
Brown 4fc Vera have moved to llOS 

Haln, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kir.dllng at the Rock IsUnd Coal 

OoBspany.
Curran’s Laundry, Otn and Burnett sts 

Both phones 37.
Picture frames and wall paper at 

Brown St Vera's, 1108 Main street.
I t  w ill always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper st the W ll- 
Ham Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
M li-17 Main.

In everybody's mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

L ist your property with us; let us 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

^^F  Unredeemed ladies’ and gents* watches 
for sale at half price at Friedman's. 912 
Main street, the reliable pawnbroker.

R  maekwell of Mineral Wells is vlsit-
■  log in the city.
■  Mrs. I. O. Box of Aberdeen. Miss., Is
^  plsiUng with friends in the city.

W . C. AVithers of Gianoury Is in the 
•tty.

i im . L. Reynolds of Texarkana is vislt- 
n g  in the city.

Lee L. Russell and Dr.' Maddox of Me* 
bard are in the city.

Fred Tatum, the mind read-r, is in the 
City.

Mike SigL a hotel owner In Baird, was a 
business caller in Fort Worth today.

Dr. Irion has returned home from 
Mantgomery, where he has attended the 
funeral of his father.

Miss Rosa Sulsberg of 1105 South Bryan 
atreet has returned from a visit to friends 
tn Stephenville, Texas.

T. T. McDonald, city passenger agent 
Of the Katy. was in Dalla.s We<lne«day.

W . V. Galbreath. general live stocK 
agent of the Katy, will return from the 
aortb today.

H!. W. Martlndel, traveling frieght, pas- 
•enger and live stock agent of the Pecoa | 
Vallay lines, headquarters at Amarillo, is 
In the city today.

Fred Davis of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. 
fl, Ifc Brown of Denison are in the city 
to attend the banquet of the railway mail 
Clerks.

A  poetal clerk is to be placed on the 
Midland Valley railw'ay from Fort Smith. 
Ark., to Tulsa, L T., the 15th of the

month'. The road at that time will start 
to carry its first mall for the government

Mrs. J. M. Logan will entertain the So
cial Book club tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

The Primary and Junior Sunday School 
Teachers’ Union will meet Friday after
noon in the parlor of the Christian Taber
nacle at 3 o’clock.

•’Punch”  Wbeeier, press agent for I>w  
DrK'kstader's Minstrels, was in the city 
this morning completing arrangements for 
the company, which apiiears hero Montlav 
niglit.

See Fred Tatum, the mind reader. Ho 
is at 302 Taylor street.

W. H. Ramsey and J. H. Tanner, city 
detectives of l>allas, were in Fort Worth 
this morning ronferrlng with the city d — 
tectives in regard to the theft of sr vei il 
overcoats.

Fred Tatum, the mind reader and n e- 
dlum. arfrlved in the city this morning 
ami is Im-ated at 302 Taylor ctreet. Uan 
be seen daily for fuivate readings. Will 
liHTture Sunday night. Watch the papers 
lor notices.

W. O. Thomas, deputy United Stat >s 
marshal for this district, has returned 
from WichlU Kails, where he has be- n 
on a hunting trip for the past two «la\s. 
Mr.s. Thomas r«*tunied from a visit at tlic 
Falls with him.

Tb«* Houatoii and Texas Central liandUd 
“ The Wlxard of O t"  company out of Fort 
Worth to Austin, where they play tonight. 
The Uentral also took out the Richard & 
Pringles minstrels to Ennis this morn
ing in a special car.

Ijinerl Bros, desire to Inform the pub
lic and their many (latrons that they will 
be ready for buslnes.s on Saturilay morn
ing. I>eo. 31, aral will serve a regular meal 
at all hours and a merchant’s lunch from 
12 to 2 o'clock each day for 50 cents. Their 
dining room in the Texas and Paelfie pa.s- 
seuger station ha.s again been put in tirst- 
elass condition. They welcome their
many fi lends.

Try 100 pounds of Midland Valley
Smokeless Coal for your atr tight woml 
stove. It will give you an ei-onomlcal. 
stead}' heat. The Alugg A Diydon Co

Anita Lanerl, 305 Broadway, as early aa 
poaalble.

Thoinaa Coggln, chief detectlva of the 
Santa Fc system, has bt'en in Fort Worth 
the pa.st two days on business for the 
company. He reports fewer arre.sts this 
year than ever before on the trains of 
the company during the holiday seastn. 
and attributes this fact to the placing of 
guards on every train.

Samuel Williams, a citizen of Cleburne, 
was in Fort Worth this morning with Of
ficer Thomas Darnaby. looking tor a 17- 
year-old daughter who had left home 
Wednesday noon. The father. Mr. \\ II- 
llams. i.s very anxious to lliul the girl. It 
Is thought she is in North Fort VNoith 
with friends.

The burning of a small ' In idge on the 
Cotton Belt lietween Carrolton and Cot
ton Hell Junction has cau.setl the d* tour
ing of all tialns of the Fri.sco and the 
Cotton Belt, botli which use the Cotton 
Belt tracks, by way of Dalla.s over the 
Texas and Pacific tracks, into Fort Worth 
today. The bridge burned during Wednes
day night.

Tolie Mellett of Sulphur Springs re
ported to tile police Tuesday morning 
that he trad given a  Iwrtendcr of a sa- 

' loon 3140 to keep for him over night and
I that the man refused to give him the

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And ConnseUor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Pyrography outfits for sale by Brown 
A Vera, 1108 Main.

Get a diamond for nothing. Attend 
Gre“ r’s auction sale this evening, .*>11 Main j street.

j There are 7 days in a week. 30 days In 
i a month—all of these can be spent pleas
antly, if you occupy a room at the Klngs- 

! ley, 8th and Throi'kmorton.
I A. E. Kujawski, The Jeweler, wishes 
to notify his friend.s and rustomers that 

I he has temporarily moved his luisiness to 
I 1103 Main street, as his old Io<'atlon is j being rebuilt, and when fiiiishtd Mr. 
Kujawski will again occupy a space in 
the new building.

A stock yards car ran Intod a wagon 
load of hogs between Fort Worth and 
Marine Wednesday nioriiing. The v* hide 
was wrecked and one hog was killed. The 
swine belonged to a farmer who was on 
his way to the peeking house.s from near 
Cleburne, in Johnson county.

Fire at 8 o'cloi-k Wednesday night 
caused by a defective flue, damaged the 
home of Mark Morrissey at 405 East 
Tucker street, to the extent of |3i)0 on 
building and the .same amount on con
tents. The house is the propi-rty of It. 
D. Talhott and was insured. The house
hold gpods were uninsured.

The series of talks on Natuie at the 
Caritegte public library, which was inter- 
rupted by the holld.-iys, will be resumed 
on Saturday morning. Jan. 7. at 10 o'cIih k, 
when Ml'. Webb will given the first of 
his talks on Insects, "Insects of the 
Household.”

money wlien he asked for it. City Dc 
tectives Thomason and Mad>lox were as
signed th*' case and arrested I.uther Tay- 
Kir and Oilii McKinney Wtdne.sday after
noon on warrants cliarglng them with 
tlieft of over 8•■«". Both men were trans
ferred to the county this morning.

Wednesday afternoon Oflirers Dod.l and 
Dillard found a man giving ills name as 
J. H. Joyce lying on ttie sidewalk on Main 
.street, in the 200 blo<k. where he had 
fallen while trying climb up stairs. The 
officers thought the man was seriously 
injured and took him to the city hall for 
mclicai attention. Wlien the wagon ar
rived at the station the man had partly 
recovered and f<‘Us«'d to lie attended to. 
Wliile handling the man an old-style pis
tol was found on his i>«-rson and taken 
from him. The pistol is of a quaint an.l 
peculiar make aiul is an old timer. The 
man was ks-ked up on a chaige of car
rying a pistol an»l iraii.-fcrieii lo the coun
ty this moiniiig.

NOTICE TO V E TE R A N S
The remains of Captain S.ini Evans 

will be interred at the family grave yard 
near his lute home tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
H. K. I..«‘e camp will please a.ssenible at 
the rrsidence at 9;30 a .m.

Attest: E. W. TAYLOR.
W. -M. .MeCO.N'NEI.L. Commander.

Adjutant.

NorfA Side News

Dr. J M. .Massle is In Dublin today.
J. M. Gibson and family have moved 

from Sprlngtown to Marine.
Mrs. L. E. Allen of Rosen Heights 

Is visiting relatives in Dubuque, la.
Dr. McCauley has moved to the cor

ner of Lake avenue and Twelfth 
street.

Charles Jordan and family of 1217 
Lake avenue are visiting friends In 
Paris. '

Miss Jimmie Settle of Bowling 
Green, Ky.. Is visiting relatives on 
Rosen Heights.

P. P. Jones has moved into his new 
residence in Lake avenue and Four 
teenth street.

Miss Tina Green of Elk City, Ok.. 
Is visiting the Misses Calloway of 
Marine.

The North Fort Worth Towns!to 
Company is building an addition to its 
Marine office.

J. H. Cassidy of Rosen Heights has 
leturned from a  business trip to 
Bowling Green, Ky.

Miss Bertha Boring has returned to 
her home In Columbus avenue from a 
visit with her parents in Merkel.

The I-adles* Aid Society of the 
Rosen Heights M. E. church will meet 
with Mrs. R. L. Dixon Friday after 
noon at 2; 30 o’clock.

The W. C. T. IT. of Rosen Heights 
met at the home of Mrs. D  T. Knight 
Wednesday. A large crowd was In at
tendance.

T. P. Dunn, former editor of the 
Allen County Times of Scottsvllle. 
Ky.. is visiting friends on Rosen 
Heights.

M. A. Hamm of Springtown has ac 
cepteil a position with J. W. Moore of 
Marine and will move there in the 
near future

Tlie greatent system renovator. Restores 
vitality, regulates the kidneys, iiver and 
stomach. If llilli.ster's ItiH-ky Mountain 
Tea falls to cure get your money back. 
That's fair. 3.‘i cci.l‘<. Tea or Tablets. .Ask 
your diiiggist.

All members of Euterpean Club, a.s.so- 
elate and active, who de.slre to invite 
friends to the o)>en meeting, Jan. 17. at 
St. Paul's Methodist church, are request
ed to send the names alphabetically ar
ranged to the recording secretao'. Miss

cW EDDINGS
N E W T O N -W IT H E R S

The marriage of M iss Alice tJertrude 
Withers and R. J. Newton was celebrated 
last night at the First Christian church. 
Rev. It. K. Hamlin, tlie |>a.stnr, ortlelal- 
Ing. A large number of invited guests 
attended the eereinony.

Vickers. Pons A Maxim have produced 
in the 2.0ii0-ton Manxman yie fastest tur
bine-driven merchant steamship afloat. 
She completed n two days’ trial in the 
Firth of Clyde, in whi'-h slie attained a 
maxinnim speed of twenty-tluc-e and one- 
half knots, wliieli is alKuit one and one- 
half knots taster than any tuililne-drlven 
merchant vessel ye t c-onstiuctod.

John John* is beginning the 'erec
tion of a new residence on the site of 

; the one that was burned a short time 
ago at the corner of Central avenue 
and Grove street.

An Item in yesterday’s Telegram 
stating that the dance given at Rosen 
Inn Saturday night was by the ladie.s 

I of the North Fort Worth Catholic 
church should have said that the dance 
was given by the North Fort Worth 
Pleasure Club.

In speaking of the annexation of 
Rosen Heights to North Fort Worth, 
one of the citizens said yesterday.

' “The annexation Is tindoiibtedly II 
legal. In the first place the twenty- 
nine who signed the petition asking 
for annexation do not constitute the 
majority of the residents of Rosen 

I Heights. Then there are several 1 
j know who signed the petition who do 
i not live In the proposed territory, hut 
j an even more important fact Is that 
I many of the signers are not legal 
i voters, not having paid their poll tax. 
i and so have no voice In a matter of 
this kind.” Those who favor annexa 
tlon, however, are Just as sure that 
Rosen Heights Is. and will remain a 
part of North Fort Worth.

PIPE CAySES II 
f lE lE N G E  FIRE

By the d*'opping of aHlies from a pii>e, 
which a iKtardcr wax smoking khiie un
packing furnitui-c in the bosme-ent of the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Garth. 918 We»rt 
Wc-atherford street, tills afternoon, fire 

started wliicli butned a portion of 
the ea.st si«lc of the house liefore being 
discovered by neighbors. Tlic flro did 
damage' to the home amountliig to nearly 
81.5UO. There w'as no ln.«ui'anc-e on the 
property, nor the household furniture 
damaged.

Robert Garth, a son, while trying In 
c-xtingulsh the flamw in the ba.>.ement of 
tlie home, lan against a rafter and was 
knocked unconscious by the blow. Mr. 
Garth, an Invalid for almost fifte en years, 
wa.s carried fiom the house. The homo 
lind just been lepiiired to the c-xtent of 
31. WO.

T1 i l G l T E  i m s  I
David Boaz Engaged in #rganizing 

Company With $250,000 Capital 
t<f Operate in Uvalde Co.

Try Telegram Wants Ads. 

Try Telegram Wants Ads.

We Make Our Bow
To the Public

A V IN G  selected Fort Worth for a Milling point, be
cause it is destined to become the Grain Center as

»

well as the Milling Center of the Southwest, we de
sire to express to you our earnest wishes for

A Very Happy New Year
SexJen Thou^sand Hornet in Fort Worth will be 

visited by our handsome 1905 Calendar. On our Calendars 
you will find a reproduction of our UPPER CRU ST brand of 
Flour. This brand of Flour we desire to impress upon your minds 
80 you will know it by the cut on the sack, and afterwards by 
the Q U A LIT Y  contained in the sack.

It will be our constant effort to please you with UPPER 
CRUST. All grocers sell it and nearly everybody uses it.

Let your next Flour order be UPPER CRUST.

BURRUS’ MILL AND ELEVATOR CO,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

David Boaz Is engaged in the forma
tion of a heavily capitalized company 
to purchase a tract of about 40,000 
or 50,000 acres of land in Uvalde 
county, which is to be made suscepti
ble to farming through a system of 
practical irrigation.

The comjiany Mr. Boai is now- organiz- 
Inie 1h to have a working capital of about
3250.000, and with him wni lie asifcH iated 
in the unilertaking one of the most in
fluent l.nl fupltalists of St. laiui s, who 
haa axreed lo take a large l “lo«k of stock 
ill the company.
"M r . Boaz will leave In a few days for 
south Texas to further complete iletail.s 
of the tian.saction.

It i.<i undei.stocl that a prfe* of from 
33.50 to 35 25 has been set on the land, 
whi«-h Mr. Boaz says will easily l>e worth 
340 to 350 per acre when placf-d under 
irrigation.

It is roughly estimated that a ditch that 
will Irrigate the land to. be Included in 
the purchase will coat iilKiut 380,000 or
3100.000. Tills, of roui-se. Ini-ludes later
als. Those familiar with the practical re
sults of Irrigation say that an irrigation 
system as planneil by Mr. Bfuiz and asso- 
• lates. wonbi make a 10 per cent profit 
on a proposition involving a million dol
lars.

The plan is to build -a lake or reservoir 
about three miles from the Nueces river 
what water sufflelent to Irrlgat,, tlie prop
erty Is to Ik- einpounded.

Mr. Boaz says the government engineer 
ha.s already iiassed upon the project and 
his reiioit eiiows the scheme to be feasl- 
tile and piactical.

His lejKirt has al.so established the fact 
that under irrigation tliat part of Texas 
is admirnitly adapted to the growing of 
grapes and citrus fruits, and is only ex
celled by California.

The land.s proposed to be plac-d under 
irrigation lie along tlie Southern Pacific 
railroad.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS FEW
Only 642 Recorded in City CoilectoFs 

Office Against Over 2,000 
Last Year

“The poll tax payments so far are 
few for the new year,” said Robert G. 
Littlejohn, the deputy city assessor 
and collector, lo a '^egram  reporter 
this morning. “Fo^R ie three days 
of this year, MondfW Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the poll ifLx receipts have 
been scarce. The business men and 
those persons who one would think 
were most interested in possible elec
tions are taking the very least inter
est In the whole matter.

"Monday nineteen receipts were I.«sued, 
Tuesday twenty-five and Wednesday 
nineteen. Today a few poisons have been 
in and left the amount of the tax, but 
they really did not come to pay the poll 
tax. hut their real esl.ate tax instead and 
only paid tlie otlier when their attention 
was c.alled to the fact that It was due and 
the end of January would see the time 
limit of poll tax piiyments.

"W e expected the rush to licgin with 
the new' year. t,ut it has so far failed 
to materialize. It may be th.at many are 

j putting tlio matter off to the last mo
ment. hu* that is hardly to he expected, 
for it w'as not done hist year and from 
the very first heavy payments w'ore made. 
The total numtier of receipts so far issued 
is 642, while last ye’ar at thi.s time over 
2.000 were given out.”

gvw H vrm ' I T

T H E  M A N  
A B O U T  T O W N

"The atag^ is undoubtedly becoming 
more refined, and more people, well born, 
of Innate refinement, are taking it up, 
having been attracted to it by their de
sire to live in the artlatle,”  said Paul Gil
more, who has the leading role in “ ‘The 
Mummy and the Humming Bird,”  at the 
Worth Hotel this morning to a Telegram 
reporter.

" I  had two years ago a summer stock 
company at Newport. The Earl of Yar
mouth (who recently married Alice Thaw 
of Pittsburg), May Robson and Clara 
nioodgood were among the members of 
m y company. We played only to the Four 
Hundred, and they included us In social 
functions there.

"This only proves that actors and ac
tresses do move in the atmosphere set 
forth In society plays of today.”

“ The Mummy and the Humming Bird”  
was taken from incidents in real life—It 
was written for Sir Charles Wyndham. 
the celebrated English actor, and it is 
said that he gave the author the ideas for 
the play from real incidents he knew to 
have happened in a royal hoegohold.
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CONTINENTAL 
BANK & TRUST CO,

O F  F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S

MORGAN JONES. DAVID B. KEELER,
Chairman of the Board. in*?vpt4 f  u -i i  t 

JOSEPH G. WILKINSON. JOSEPH E. 'MLLIS-
President. Presidents.

DAVID T. BOMAR b ^N  W. FOUTS, Cashier.
First \ ice President.

MOHGA.N JONES, 
EDMOND P. BO .MAR. 
EVERETT H. CARTER. 
DAVID B. KEELER. 
GEORGE THO.MPSON,

DIRECTORS.
ROBERT W  FlAJURNOY. 
WM. C. STRIPLING. 
JOSEPH G. WILKLNSO.N, 
DAVID T. BOMAR.
AMOS C WALKER.

A T  CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 1904 

RESOURCES.
lAian.  ̂ and discounts...................................
Demand loans ............................................  1.37,491.83
SUx’ks and bonds .......................................  10,1 (>8.00
Keal estate, furniture and fi.\tures..............  .34..j0;i.24
Cash and due from Banks..........................  330,00.3.05

. Total .............. : ........ : .........................$1,148,.37'.M1

L IA B IL IT IE S
( ’apital stock ..............................................  >fl,’'_’7,000.IXLv
Net profits (after payment (»f idl ta.\es, sta

tionery and expenses) ......................... 50,L’9.3.27
J)ej)osits—

Individual ...................................... $81(),;'09.72
Jbinlc .......................................  45,70;).1*2— 802,078.84

Total .....................................................ifl,148,.'172.11

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COr.XTY OFTARR.A.N'T.

1, Beil W. Fonts, cashier of lUo Continental Bank & Trust Coni- 
liany. do solemnly swear that the above and foregoing statement of 
the assris and liabilities of ;aid liank is true and corrects

BEN W, FOUTS.
Stiiiscrihed and sworn to before me. the undersigned authority, 

on this third day of January. Ili05. M. G. DENISON,
Notary Public in and for Tarrant County, Texas.

Wo hereby certify that the above statement has been verified by 
us and found correct. .MORGAN JONES,

* W. C. STRIPLING.
GEORGE THO.MPSO.N.

('ommuncud Business Ajiri! 20, 1EW).3.
Dividend l^iid January* 1, 1!104. 4 j»er cent. 

Dividend declared .lannary .3, 190.5. 8 i>er cent. 
Dividend payable in stcM'k, declared January 3, 190.J.

17 ]ier cent.

W e Have Banks at the Following Texas Points:
ALTO, Cherokee County.
ANNA, Collin County.
ARCHER CITY, Archer County. 
BLANKET, Brown County.
BOYD, Wise County.
BIG SANDY, Upshur County. 
BLUE RIDGE. Collin County. 
BRIDGEPORT, Wise County. 
BURLESON, Johnson County. 
GROESBEECK, Limestone County.

IREDELL, Bosque County. 
KRUM, Denton County. 
LEONARD, Collin County. 
PROSPER. Collin County. 
ROANOKE, Denton County. 
RISING STAR. Eastland County. 
RANDOLPH, Fannin County. 
TOLAR, Hood County. 
THORNTON, Limestone County. 
QUINLAN, Hunt County.

Calling attention to the foregoing statement of this bank, we re
spectfully solicit your business. Our patrons. irresi)ective of the size 
of their accounts, will receive onr most careful and considerate at
tention and as liberal accommodations will be extended as is con
sistent with conservative banking.

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
» ♦

W ANTED —One huudreil .«alfsla<lies, 
fifty ><ale.smen and tw^nty-tive cash 

boys. Aj)ply at S*-\onth strovt en- 
traiioc Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Com-- 
pany, l>vtwee,n 2 and 4 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon. ,

DO YOU W ANT to inve.st in a lot on 
Rosen Heights. We have some bar

gains. Uotton Belt IN-vcIopment Com
pany, in Cotton Beit ticket office.

W ANTED —A girl to help in the kitchen. 
• 304 East It.iiIroad avenue.

DANCING
Chaminsky Bros. Dancing 

Academy, Imperial hall. Grand 
opening, Saturday, Jan. 14, 
continuing every Saturday and 
Wednesday nights. Dancing 
taught, guarfinteed.
ATTR.YCTIVE WIDOW, very wealthy, 

wants Immediately good, lionesf hu-s- 
liand. Address. Aetna. Oneonta building.
Chicago, lU.

LET I’ S IXI YO I'R  shaving; everything | 
neat: liaths 15c; our specialty. Ninth 

Street BiU'her Shop, I05 West Ninth st.

FOR SAI.E—At a .sacriliee. some nice 
furniture; one hoi-se and buggy, very 

gentle for lady to drive, and one baby 
buggy. Please call at 522 Jarvl.s, or phone 
917.

LATEST ART nefslle work taught by 
hand and machine; lesson.s given at resi

dence; ortlers taken. Mrs. Epps, 2o7 Cal
houn street.

W ANTED TO BUY—A .small business or 
vacant store room in good Iwation; 

quick. Apply. 1'202% Main street. Phone 
1248 old.

GOMMIHEE FAVORS CRUM

Spend Winter 
In Balmy 

California
If you live where winter 
brings snow and sleet, why 
not take a trip to California 
and spend the season in 
warm sunshine among the 
flowers ?

See some of the marvel.s 
you have read about, eat 
semi-tropic fruit fresh from 
the trees, and enjoy the in
comparable beauty of the Pa
cific shores.

The cost of a trip to Cali
fornia is small compared 
with its benefits. For details 
regarding cost, and for books 
telling about California, ad
dress nearest agent, or write

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen. Agt., 
Houston, Texas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
THE ROAD TO CALIFORNIA

%

agriculture’s cotton bulletins. His re«olu- 
tlons requirtng the secretary to make pub
lic oertaln data wa.s tabled.

LYCEUM COURSE CONCERT 
The fifth offering in the Young Men’s 

Christian Association lyceum course was 
the MTiltney Brothers’ Quartet. They 
sang Wednesday n l^ t  at the city hall be
fore a large audience. The opening num
ber seemed to catch the popular ear, 
and the attention of the audience w'as held 
throughout the program.

The quartet work was excellent, the 
voices being well balanced... The solos 
were well rendered and the woj'k of the 
reader w'as well received.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.—The senate 
committee pn commerce today authorized 
a favorable report on the nomination of 
W. D. Crum, to be collector of the port at 
Charleston, S. (?. The confirmation of 
Crum's nomination has been opposed for 
three se.s»ions of congress by Behator Till
man on the ground "that a colored man 
was objectionable to the majority of 
those who transact business througli the 
Charleston customs office.”

COTTON M ILL  DIVIDEND
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. Jan. 5 —At the 

meeting of the stockholders of the Waxa- 
hachle cotton mill, held yesterday aft*‘r- 
noon, a cash dividend of 10 per cent was 
declared, being the first cash dividend 
paid since the mill began oi>eratlons.

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why Tiae gelatine and 
spend hoars soddng, i 
sweetening, flavoring < 
god coloring when

Crum has been filling the position of 
collector on a- third recess appointment, 
and the indications ai-e he will now be 
confirmed by the senate, despite the ob
jections of Senator Tillman.

CRITICISES COTTON B U L L E T IN S
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.—Congressman 

Livingstone of Georgia, in the house to
day. aeveiely ciiticised the deoutinent .uf

Irodncee better resalte ia two minuteeF 
Irerythingflat^ package. Simply oddhot 

water and set to eooL It’sperfection.Asnr> 
prise to the housewife. Notronble, leesei- 
pease. Try it to-day. Flavors: Lemon, 

, Strawberry, BasfibeiTy, Ghocokfin 
At gnxsera lOo.

Orange, Stn 
nni Cherry.
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